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H
T. UU U I E R T T ,

Attorney at Law.
AS removed to Harpers-Ferry, Virginia.—
He renews the offer of his professional ser-

Tfoei !o Use public general 2y.
lie practises m the counties of Jd&rsoa, Fre-

derkk. Berkeley, Clarse and Loodoan.
OIB * one floor vest of Abell's Hotel.
12,

ATTORS EY AT LAW
Hiiri.ju-FzBBY, JcrraaoB COVSTY,

PRACTISES in the County and Superior
Courts of Jje&r-icm, Berkeley, Morgan aad

Frederick Coontiea.
Feb 5, 1818—tf

LIFE INSURANCE,

TH'2 snbscriber having been appointed agent
for the Penn Mutual Life Insurance Com-

pany of Philadelphia, is B' •«• prepared tu receive
applications liar Inxiranre on LiTrs -. it is on the
mu 'ua : -yitem, without ha >iliiy haveTer,bevocd
tbe ua'ju in of pttu.;'in- \jJjiwsjU* el the Coia-

• are divided ;:n .ually amonq the insured.—
; - . - . - u i : . ; r n - may :x pa i l o;:*,ij-ny scmi-an-

nually orannualiv, or om'half of the premium
in a note at 12 months. Individuals insured in
this Company, heroine members of the Corpora-
tion, and vote for Tru»iee*.

The rates of P.M-IUI jni with a full participation
in tae profits are as low a« any other Institution
in tliis country, aiiil l<.-wirr Uian any of the English
Companies with t/ah a portion of the profit*.—
A* vlbLi is a subject no: generally understood, 1
have provided myvrf with a large number of
pro!.p*-:tus'soJ the'Cornpany,which fully explains
the mole of opcratiui:, advantages, safe-tv of the
Institution and rules of premium, which I will be
happy to funii.sh to any one who may feel any in-
tereston the subject.

JAMES J, MILLER.
_Ja«nary22, 1&1H—Cm.

"ItO A.KUI 1G SCHOOlT"
Jit WILLOW HILL, one mile from
' Kemeysville Depot, Jeff. Co. Va.

Rsv. J. L. FKARY, PRINCIPAL

THS3d Tenn ol this school xvil l commence
on Monday. August 30, 1847.

A limited number <••!' Boarders will be received,
who will be treated, in all respects, as members of
the family. It will be the aim of the Principal to
educate the rousciencr: and elevate the morals, as
well as to secure intellectual progress. The lo-
cation of tlie School i • highly lavorablc to health
and m<>rals.

Fur Board, Tuiiior>, &c. the charges will be
per session—except where two come from the
<• family, in which case $50 will be charged.

For tui t ion aljne, tlie charges will be from 3 to
fix (Lol.ars per quarter, according to the branches
pursued.

Willow Hill,, Jefferson Co., Va. >

Insurance against Fire!
THE fraxJUrn Fire Insurance Campa^.y of

P!iHe4dpkia. continues to make insurance
perpetual or limited, on all discriptitas of pro-

School Boise Proposals,
THE subscriber deliring to erect unirJcdiatcly,

a School HoQ6cJ2Q by 30 feet, 13 = District
.7, to be built of Slither Brick or Stelae, will

perty, in town and country, as low a-sconsUient! receive separate propt-«ls for building tie saine,
with security. The Company have reserved a i VHt^ fa &.i Of Aprit. If brick, so ^iuch if
large contingent fund, which, vith their capital j they are furnished at the place; or, th<. enc>;rta-
aud premiums, safeiv invested, afford amplopro- feer to furnish them hibselL Or if Stor.eJhe must
lection to the ins-wed. I qaarry them himself;' they can be had fcear the

Furnishing
AND

Tailoring Es
YOUR aitemion is hereby napectfully called

to a very large and suoerior assortment of
GENTLEMEN'S SPRESti AlfD SUMMER
iJOODS, consisting ia part of|

Ciolhs, Cassimeres and Ve
The assets of the Company on Is: January,! piace jt js designed to*:rect the Scho,jjh.-ct*<!—the -iety of qnality, strle and

1843, as published agreeably toaa act of the As- j bailder to furnish -1"-*- *.-_•_! *-* . ....-., 3.. . ' „ - ,
j •winbly. were as follows :

Mortgages,

following,
in great va-

together with

Real Estate.
Loans, (amply secured.)
Stocks,
Cash on band

S890..r<58 C5
108,358 90
1-21-159 00
51,563 25
45,157 87

67

L al|th» materials, which mn*t i .SummerCloths. Cashmerelts, Tweed* addSatti-
i be of the best quality| and to give bond aad sec 11- nets. Also, a niostbeauafulaidjchtiice stock of
j rity fcr the penbrnian*« of the same ' ° -—•>=»=»-•"-«-- m-^BC~n- _ j _.i

JAMES V. 3
March 11, 1843.

Beaver and Silk Hats: Clotl
MOORE. 'CAPS. Drawers, under and on

Since their incorporation, a period of eijhteen

GREAT BARUAI.V*.
! sorns. Collars. Stocks,' Cravats, Scarfs, Pocket
Hdkts., Suspenders, Gloves, Base, Canes, and
Umbrellas : AU of which the pubscriber has

ilk, and other
tide Shirts, Bo-

.

••
* . .

***

HAVING taken the stock on hand of the kite I ju?t recehTd, and is now openi jj, in the brick
fkm of Stephens & Welk, I talre the op- > building on Sbenandoah street, uruierly known

ponunity of thanking the numerous frii-pils and ; and occupied £;s the TJ. S. Paf Onice of this
•• < . u , .undred Thousand Dollars, losses by lire,

™ o s t u v i n c i n ( ' e n <-

. , . - . . . . ' »*»• • • . . . . . . . , t , . . . . 4 V^VWV*pIk*X ts-^ iiJw \J * kj. ,t <V» V^Ui
01, °n<; 3^[lL.lon I customers of the establishment for pa«; patron- j place. Having exercised his YeA- best

age and request a continuance of the I and '.ast* in ihe«election of ihe abbre assortment,
j have on ham) at this time a beautiful assortment ; tlte subscriber indulges not onl/ the hope, but
of CLOTHS, CASSLMERES A\D VEST- \ oflief, that he is both willing audible by the gift
• K -^-~f -̂» 1 * _ 1 _ T ?ll I * _ » • * ' _ - . *1 1 i" "-. % _ » . ^ " »

the advantages of insurance, as well as their
ability and disposition, to meet with promptness, j\GS,vl\ichl will dispose of from a->v.-until
all liabilities. the first of April, for ^ash. or to promt I cnctoin-

jUl proposals for insurance promptly attended ; ers on time, without regard to profits, i'have al-
to by JAMES J. MILLER, Agent. so a laree assortment .i>f

Charlestowrj, Jan. 29. 1848. « - - -r

April 8, 1847—ly.

Gharlestown Academy,
T in: ensuing term in this Institution will

c'*mnen<--e on Wednesday the 26th of Feb
ruirv r.ext, and continue fiw months—TEACHEH,
Mr.'JOHN J. SANItORN.

TUITION :
J2ng/ish Department $20 per annum.
Classical $ Mathematical 331 do.

Thorough instructi.in triven, not only in the
different branches which constitute a good com-
mon education, but alno in the Latin nnd Qivek
Lansujge*. and the higher Mathematics, to any
jenuiredeitent.
f^f Pui>iU from a distance accommodated

with beam OB rea>ou»iuc terms.
None admitted except those who engage to

continue from the day uf admission t i l l the close
iT ths ss--->suun. For the Trustees,

N. S. WHITE.
Jar,. \2,J1847—3m. Secretary.

The Great Attraction in
Charlestown is the

NEW REAB1-M IDE CLOTHING

Wkose J-iimc is Untieing 'the Knoiciugtj

SH. &, CO., from Baltimore, respectfully
announce to the citi/.ens of Charlestoa-n

and the piiblic generally, that thev have opened a
Clothing .Emporium in Uic Store lloom on Main

C I T Y H O T E L,
BICHMOMD VA.

THIS new a:id lar^e establishment was open
cd by the subscribers in December last,

who, with the assistance of Mr. RAMSIY, late the
long-tried and well known Proprietor of the Far-
mer's Hotel in Fredericki.burg, are determined to
devote their undivided attention to the comfort
and convenience of their patrons. The House
is situated in the centre of the Citv, on the grc-und
lately covered by the noted -'Olil Bell Tavern,"'
and is handsomely provided with furniture en-
tirely new, with sober, civil and attentive assist-
ants and servants, and.with a reasonable share of
the patronage of the senior partner's numerous
and extensive list of old friends and acquaint-
;mces, and with three years experience in the
Bollingbrook Hotel, Petersburg, \ra.. think they
can supply an equivalent for any favor bestowed
•m them. A Stable well funned and provided,
under the management of Mr. Win. S. Wood, is
attached to the house, at a convenient ili.-tance,
and being himself the proprietor, persons arriv-
ing with their own horses may be assured of
good attention fur them.

JOHN MINGE & SON.
_Richmond, April 2-2. 1M7— ly.

~SAMUElTE ALLEMONG,
Produce and tieiteral Tom mission

Ready-made Clot hi n?.
i Which I will sell at jistonishingiy low prices.—
Purchasers are invited to call, as I am determin-
ed to reduce the stocif aad Bargains may there-
fore be expected. f

WILUAM J. STEPHENS.
Harpers-Ferrr, M;Srch i, 1S48.

of right good bargains, to rep^t'^iu part, a very
liberal community fur past patrwha** and faror ;
and secure a grateful continuance. Come and
see whether the half has been told.

T. J. W. SULLIVAN.
Harpers-Ferry, March 1S48.—It—Spirit

NOTICE.
Legislatures of Maryland and Virginia

JL having passed La-,vs. authorising the "erec-
tion of a Bridge across the Potomac River at
Shepherdstown, Jefferson County, Va.. Books of
| subscription to the Capital Stock of the Mary-

pecU'ully '.all the land and Virginia Bridsre Company, for the pur-
the article of i poj-e aforcsa id, will be opened on the second Mon-

YARD-WIDE SHEETINGS &, SHIRTINGS, : day in April, being the 10th day of April, at the
now manufactured l[y the Harpers-Ferry and , Town Hall, in Shepherdstbwn, ucJerthe direc-
Shenandoah Manufacturing Company at" Ha.r-; tion of John M. Jewr>tt, Wflloughby L. Webb,

" AVilliam Shortt, John H. McEnJree", Edmund 1.

rn«
10

n «. :' J
IrOfQS

TUE uiidersignediwould res
attention of Me.vchauts to

pen -Ferrv.
He believes the goclds of their Mill to lie fully Lee, Vincent M. Butler and Thomas Hammond,

l i _ !*?_«._ J • - I _ _ " l ) _ . 1 _ * * . . » _ _ -or any three of :hem;
At the Hotel ot Henry Smith, in Middleway,

Jefferson Countv. under the direction of Dr. Sa-

equal to any manufactured in the country, and
therefore solicits the attention of purchasers.

The contiguity of me Mill to tne Baltiiaore ifc
Ohio Railroad, the Winchester &Potornau Rail- [ muel Scolley, John F. Smith, Dr. Mann P.
road, and the Chesaptjake &• Ohio Canal.will en- i JN'elson, Walter J. Burwell, Sebastian Eaty,
able the uudersijrjied tp fill orders for any portion ! George H. Beckivhh and Henry Smith, or any
of Western Virginia} with promplnest-. and a t ! three of them;

HAS procured the Ware Rooms latelv occu-
pied by hijn, under the d-welling of Mrs.

Jane R. Woods, iu Charlcstou-n, for the purpose
of receiving all kinds of Produce and Merchan-
dize, to sell on commission. He respectfully so-
licits consignments of the Farmers, Millers,
Merchants and others, of the States of Virginia
and Maryland.

E~j?* All §roods stored with me to sell, will be
sold strictly for cash, and as soon as the who!; or
any part is sold, the cash will be paid over to the
owner, at sight. S. H. A.

Jan -29, 1S-J8.

Samuel II. A lie mo m^,
Produce $• General Coin in ission MercAa nt

HAS just received on consignment, for sale
Winchester Family and Superfine Fl.mr

Buckwheat Flour; Coarse and Fine Salt; Mac
kerel and Herring ; Fifty bushels AVhilc C'-rn
bacco arid Sftgars-; Strong bufer ^heVar j £3-
con ; Kevv Orleans ami Porto Rico Sugars ; N".
Orleans aud Sugar-hoasi; Molasses ; very supe-
rior Teas ;

And all the small articles in the grocery line :
such as Allspice, Salaeratus, Ginger. Nutmegs,
Indigo, Epsom Salts, Cinnamon, Mace, Mus-
tard. Candles. Chocolate, Blacking, British Lus-
tre, ifec. &c. Also, a few bushels very large O !iio
Shellbarks.

Fcb 5,

US
/Df uverv description—such as Coats, Cloaks,
Pants, Yiesls, &c., tiurelher with Hats, Caps,
Boot*, Shoes, &c. They are also supplied with
Leather and Hair Trunks. Carpet Bags, Um-
brelUs, Gluvcs, Stock?, Scarfs, cravats. Shirts,
Itos. inv Cellars, Drawers, Handkerchiefs, Com-
Jort-s, Ac. &c.

Harui.-; a wholesa',- establishment in Balti-
jnore, cmjracing all tli:- articles here enumerated,
.they arc --.nablea to compete vith, and UNDER-
SELL, auy o'.her esial> ishment.come from what
quartet i - m a y ! amLwfloH assuiv the people oi
JcJorson th;;i greater BARGAINS were never
told of in tb:sday ami generation, than are to be
onet wiih at :>eir establishment.

The gisa; saving to purchasers will be mam-
Jest tt> all wh.»call." They again assure the pub-
lic -Jiat they vill sell every thing in their line for

Cash for Negroes,

THE subscriber is anxious to purchase a large
nuLiberof Negroes, of both sexes, souml and

likely. Persons having Negroes to dispose of;
will find it to their interest to give him a call be-
fore selling, as he wil pay the trry highest cash
prices.

He can be seen al the Berkeley Courts, at Mar-
tinsburg, on the2d Monday, and at Berryvillc on
the 4th Monday in each month, and usually at
his residence in Chiirlerfown.

All letters addressed to him will be promptly
attended to. WM. CROW.

Charleston. Feb. 12, 1848—tf.

promplni
less than Baltimore prices. He would a.-k -Mer-
chants to give these goods a trial before purchas-
ing elsewhere.

W. GIDDINGS,
Agcnl far Harperi-Fcmj if- S.ifn. 3Iun. Co.

Harpers-Ferry, Mgrch li, 1816.

The Farmer's FriendT
THE undersigned- begs leave to return his

thanks to those 'old and tried frien-.'s who
have so long patronized the shop at present un-
der his management, and woud say to them, that
for the future, it shall have more claims than P-
vcr for their support. As to his work, it has stood
the test heretofore, and it cannot nor shall not, in

At the Store of Lloyd Logan, in Winchester,
Frederick county. Va", under the direction of Jo-
seph II. Sherrarj, Robert Y. Conrad, John Bruce.
Lloyd Logan, John Markell, A. R. Wood and
Joseph G. Baker, or any three of them;

At the County Clerk's Ollicc, in Martinsburg,
Berkeley Countv, under the direction of Charles
J. Faulkner, Philip C. Pendletou, Edmund P.

; Hunter, David H. Conra<t, George DoH. Dr. R.
, MeShcrrv and Jacob Van Doran, Jr., or any
• three of tliem ;

At the Clerk's Office, in Rornney, Hampshire
I county, under the direction of James Parsons,
George W. Washington. John Vandiver. Charles
Blue, John Myers, D.uvid Gibson, John M. Pan-

the future, be beat, for durability, price or neat- •. cake and John B. White, or any three ot them;
ness. Wagons, Carts, Wheelbarrows, Ploughs, i At the Countv Cleric's OJric<Oiiice in Moorefield,

Hardy county, Va., under the direction of Thos.
Maslin. Samuel H. Alexander. Daniel R. Mc-
Neil, G. K. Harness, Daniel Vanmetre, Felix

Harrows, and in short every thing belonging to
his line, shall be made or repaired, to order, at
the shortest notice, and on the most reasonable
terms.

Understanding that some of my neighbors have
made a reduction in certain kinds of work. I
-.vould say to my friends and the public t h h t 1 will
not be outdone in price whilst! have" a shot in i Strayer, John D. Zulcle. ZachariahShirley, Johl1!

ALFRED O'BANXON.
.-IP Timber and all kindsof Produce taken in

exehagu for work,a: cash prices.
March 4. 18 IS—tf.

Seymour, John C. B. Mullin and Dr. - Par-
ran, or any three of them ;

At the Hotel of Mr. Leggitt, in New Market.
Shenandoah county? under the direction of

Valuable Town Propetty
(In (Aetoicn of S'lcphcrdslourn,) ;

JL^TWO HOUSES if- LOTS on ill- Main
Street, in the town of Shepherdstown, nu-w in the
occupancy of James Shepherd. ,

The two lots are adjoining, and upon "pe is
\ Coiii(brta|ble DiFcllibsr,

With all Out-buildiijgs. and a numbe' of the
choicest Fruit Trees. iAnd on the other in a large
CABINET SHOP, \fhich can be used ior that
purpose, or converted :into a fine store or school
room. The terms, which will be easy, .vill be
made known by application to either of the un-
dersi<rned Possession given on the first dav ot
April" 18-18- WM- SHORTT.

WM. B. THOMPSON.
Oct. 27, 18-17—tf.

i . Walter. John W. Rice, John Calveit and
Noah Henkle, or any three of them;

At the Hotel of Mrs. Pollock, in Harrisonburg,
RocMngham county, under the direction of Col.
Edward H. Smith. Col. Algernon S. Gray, Jona-
than Peale, William Elier, Col. Jolm Kenney,
Col. Abraham Lincoln and HeningChrisman, 6r
;iny three of them;

And at Woodstock, Shenandoah county, at the
Green i5. Hamueis, main, if) n.j'v .•nVj» ^ -i r
Cornelius Billings Dr. Magruder, Dr. J. G.
Schmidt, Col. Albert and Samuel Rinker, or any
three of :hem.

March 14, 1848—It.

G O O D S
I'OR THE

S P R I N G T R A D E

H

f1

ir.

[The firut t'.rt- wciicas neotparste tbj> first
niraied compftny, for Kiitsinjr *»d flnormctariag
in the cout «s i iv' P|f e, Culj«pirt Maduac and

Fonke,
Rappahaanoek.J

WBEBSij, G-rard
Hiram jBUii, Wiiiiau ^_ , ., _^ r
and siUidrv otiw -s, barn associated logetier for
the geaeriu ear p *ss of ManafactWiaj, but more
especial:/ for ? ;a anntifacrate of Paper, and
have, with olke; citiaens, petitioned tlie JLegisla-
ture of tlie. State of Vli^inia, that they may be-
come a bjdy coi >orate ar d politic ia law and in
fact, for the said object to the inteut that they may
avail themselves 6f the great %«ter power, ar-d
all the r.atura! aiiiaitidcial advantages ther mav

" falls ti.the;.t,orjnearprocure
Shenanaoa;i, on ^wpVppe^tfWfeftTJohttatridep^

in the County o:" Jefferson, in tbe State of Vir-
ginia.

3. Bi it therefore rruicttd by the General Assemblynf
Virginia Tfiat for ihe general purposes of man-
ufacturing, eicept flour, but more especially for
erecting paper mills and ihe manufacture of Pa-
p<~r;_ Gerard B. V/ager, William Knight, Abijah
L. Knight, Isaac Fouke, George Hibbard, Hiram

and

AWFUL. SHIPWRECK*

One Hundred aitd Fifteen Xtves Lot I ? f
The Boston pap$rytx>ntern the follow*

Ing account of a terrible shipwreck, accom-
panied with disastrous less ct liu; . copic-i
from the St. J^ka^j. S, B., pa"p€i3 receif**
ed in th^t wtv pn SaturJavl

The' ship .Omega, 1277*ion3, Caj: Oar-
rick. of and from Liverpool, sailed to?

11. When tbe ram of wfelreiiwusaud dt liars
•hall hare boea «abscribed tat:$M erection tf
buildings aad pnrchase of maelunerv &c iht
Prw-deot and "Director* shall purchase th: Ice
aad water power as hpa beea Kjfreed u
issue stock iis payment therefor, atom-
and sixty-six del law per horse pyrer for so much
as they deep requisite for the upcrati jas of ihe
CvatpaDV, inclusive of the lot ueeessiiry 1<>r the
factory, and shall proceed to erecj the buildings
*ad procare engines and machines to br bui': and
pat in opcraiioaon the aforesaid pre>afee&, and
continue the issae aad sale of stock tor a busings
capital, and comnienc'; the manufacture of p.uvr
with as little delay and great economy a^possible:
but the issoe and sales of stock «her than for the
purchase of the aforesaid property, shall mablv
b« directed to enlargement of Ibe factory bmU-
irigs and pur-.-:ia.<e ot mac-hinerj, until the Com-
pany have sixteen cr mgre engines running, with
the requisite corresponding machinery

12. The Directors shall, at each annual meet-
ing of the Company, make and present a general
report of their proceedings and of the financial
?aaira of the Company which shall be entered . _
aoiong the minutes luid records of ̂ xb(company; up and separated the vessels. In return-
and th»«*l«v.l-c awrf -i,.,>,,„,,,;,^ ^ ,-^f tK^ rV—%.,-,nr. I :_•_ f Carrvitl'" the I)R3S'xnf'8r*. ti.C SO

nnd four Lauds ufTte Onie*n
^ _.r.i} :he"o;ie-i werc ^ost in her pinnace. Qa tl

rations of tlie Company may extend to -uch other
manufactories as may be anexwarda decided np-
oa by the President and Directors, or by ihe Stock- \
holders in general meeting. , . . -

13. Be U further tnacted, ThatthesaiiShenan-! passengers, (which oO included the captain

York on the IGth January hut. with & gen-
eral cargo and 315 passengers. Cpoti her
reaching the southern end of the banks o?
Newfoundland she lost herforcyard. main-
topmast, rudder and all her sails: an<! hav-
ing been thus left to the waves for a\
week. she wasfallen in with by the tarqna
Aurora, bound to St John's, N. B.. whioli
t.opk off half the passengers, and would
nave taken the whole had not agale sprung

in her pinnace. Qa tho
Fcb. the brig Barbara of Pictou bound
to Cork foil iu with the Omega. It had

oft" all but thirtv of the crew ancl

L.. rxniKiii,is^uc i-ouKe, DecreeUibbaal, Uiram , T „ -,V—,- . ' ^ , ,, . ,7 i j fi " » , , . ., .
Ellis, George Bowfccr, Charles Boone and all d,°.ah Paper Manulactunn^ Company snail, ui all ; and first mate,) which a3 m the former in-
others who nsav become owners of Stock in :h,- i l iinss not herein excepted. be invested with all j stance, a heavv cale coining on. thn Bar-become owners
said Company, associated together in the amounts
by them respectively subscribed for the purposes
aforesaid, under the name aud title of "The

iu the ' 4>inSs.no' herein excepted. be invested with all i stance, a heavv gale cominjr on, thoS f '̂J^*SM&,=^ai:!HH--*S ;̂54
Paptr Manufacturing Company,"

are hereby oor.stkuted aac "declared to be a body
corporate in lav.- and in fact, and by the sai'd
name, they, and their successors shall and may
have continual succession under the said title,
and shall be rapr.ble in law of suing and being
.sued, pleading and being impleaded" answering
and being ar.sv/i red unto, defending and being
defended, in all courts and places, in all manner
of suits ai.d actions, complaints, matters and
causes whixLsoeviT, and may have and use one
Common sual, and alter the same at their plea-
sure, and by the same nasae have power to pur-
chase and hold rral estate and water power and
lor the erection of mills, factories, warehouses,
and dwelling houses requisite for the operations
of the Company, and may sell and convey, lease
out or rent, any part or portion thereof, and shall
have povefto make purchases of land and \vater
power anrt enter into ail manner of contracts ne-
cessary for the commencement and prosecution of
their manufacturing operations; and to make
such b\ -!a\v*. ruli's, and retaliations not contrary
to the laws of the United States, or of the sepa-
rate States in which they transact business, as
they may deem expedient for the government of
the Company aini the proper transaction of its
business.

4. The capital stock of ihe Company shall be
divided into .shares of fif-.y dollars each."and shall
not exceed one hundred thousand dollars, until
ordered by the stockholders in general meeting.

5. The Stockholders, or a majority of them in
interest, voting ugreeably to the scale of votes
hereinafter established, may from time to time
enlarge the capi al stock of the Company, by
selling or onlerin,- their President and Director's
to sell shares the: ein. at such times, and In such
manner, and at such prices, not below par, as
they in general meeting may direct (over and a-
bove the on;; hundred thousand dollars before
mentioned,
may at any
provided the tola.; amount of stock shall no^ex-
ceed one hundred ami fifty thousand dollars; and
upon such additional shares of slock being taken,
have the same and equal privileges with the o-
riginal Stockholders; and any premiums obtain-
ed on such shall be the common property of all
the Stockholders in proportion to the capital stock
owned by them respectively.

6. For the management of the affairs of the
said Company, there shall be chosen annually, j
at the general meetings of the Company herein-1
after required, not less than nve, nor more than j
seven Directors, who shall be stockholders, who
shall remain in office cue year or until others ba
chosen: the said Directors, a majority of whom
shall form a quorum for the transaction of busi-
ness, may choose a President from their own body,
and in his absence a president,pro tenipore. They

nposed,
act entitled "an act prescribing general regula-
tions forthe incorporation of raanufactir.ing nnd
mining companies." passed February liOth, 1837.

TO..-. __. b{jajj jje iu forcc froni 'mc passage

Bar-
with

Thi.s act
thereof

which the President and Directors
time issue and sell, not below par)

IMPROVEMENTS.
RC3IARKS OF MR. THOMSON',

(OF JEFFERSON, ix Tin: VA. HO. OF DELKCATES,")
On. the Lynckbnrg j- Tide II'iArr /?j:7 Rjad Lili.

Mr. Thomson said lie was glad to have
this opportunity to say a word, nnd put
himself right before the House in regard'
to his votes against the different Kuil Road
hills that had been under its consideration.
The amendment to thi.s bill proposed by
the gentleman from Dinwiddie, (Mr. l!ij-
liaiu.) fixing the tolls on plaister, salt, gyp-
sum, lime, and guano, at 2 cents per ton
per mile, which is so warmly resisted by
the gentleman from Pittaylvai^ia—the
able and eloquent advocate oftbe"*™i
•rivers" as he terms them—at once presents

:iir nml tnnfrihlp tost- nf fl . /> , -» - , ! , , . - , .-.t!

the Omega, which latter vessel ;a supposed
to have gone down that mgbfc < "

The Barbara bora away for Newfound-
land, but in doing so lost two boats. Tho
attempted V} reach St Johns, -iud nrstsk-
ing the land,- the vessel drifted into iha
cove, and on account of the b«avy
struck a cliff and stove B hetfe :n her1

35 individuals managed to reach Che shore,
ruid in ubout five minutes after the Ba£
bava fell ov«r «ud went down, carrying
with her about 115 souls !

Thff thirty who were left on the Omogr*
by the Barbara, were' afterwards lestiued
b* a passing vessel, nnd were tb.ua fortu-
nately saved.

John C. Wise, brother of Hon. Uenrj
A., 5s the democratic senatorial cacdidatd
^ri AeeoniaOj for the Virginia legislature.

GOOD FEE.—The New Orleans Delta
learns that Mr. Clay received a fee of 83-
000 (not SJlO,t)08, as previously reported)
for his services on behalf of Houston and
others, in the suit against the City

. , nf that city. Out of this "fee'Mr. -
a fair and tangible test of the, value of j had to pay the Hen. Reverd-y Johnson,
these same '-iron rivers" to the farming) wno was associateo&unsflin tho case, a fe«
community, for the transportation of tlmr J t,f £1,000 or $1.500.
produce. If the friends of this enormous

New Shenandoah Company.
IN conformity to au Act of Assembly, passed

January 2-1. 1818. notice is hereby given, that
on the -25th of April next, Books of subscription
for shares to increase the Capital Stock ol the
New Shenandoah Company, will be opened at ^ ^ „_,._ „ Y .,e .,-. „
the following places, under the superintendence } snalj navc pO\vt,r to fill vacancies in their own

rail road policy will only now go a little
further, and bind themselves to carry tho
products of the soil for the same rate par
ton per mile as the above, or for canal
rates, or near them—if they will biml
themselves to approach the vaunted Phila-
delphia and Reading road in their rates—
he would vote for their scheme', all of
UlOtn. WHll lib /CHU jimua icugtu. lit uuf>
already expressed his views of the proper
improvements for the State, and which lit
believed to be those of her rivers and lr\-
butaries. and that such improvements
would afford far the cheapest means of

I transportation, whilst their prime cost

Jess :uinrv"t; an such iirticles can be procured
ei«wh.?r/.

Charleaov n. March 4,
4-SH & CO.

WISH i>
whi:fc 1

& Taunery
rox SALK.'-'

sell, a: private sole, the property
«cupy. It consists of a good, sub-
stantial and convenient two story

.. Rrick Dwelling,

. Larsre enough for almost anj- lanii-
• ly. with necessary and convenient

Oui-builc.ings, &c., lar-e Stables, and an cxccl-
Jent Gsjilen".

The Tannery
Contains a gv.xxi nvo-storv LOG DWELL-

ING, Slaughter House, and all the requisite
l-uildio-j? for the busia:»s. 'which are in good re-
pair. and sufScient for the purposes of a large
iHisiness.

The Bark Mill is driven by water power,
fa.-iiitates great] y'tfie operations of the es-

.
This IK one of the vory best locations for a re-

tail Taiirery in the Valley, and always has con>
maadetl u good custon:, and possesses advantag-
es at present, which it never had heretofore.

An o)jportun;:.v such as this seldom occurs, for
a pen«n toiav^s: a m.xlerate capital, ct e*ce, in
a suc.-fK-.uil and prvifitable business, and that
without competition.

1 do not consider it indispensable that tha per-
•on conducting tbe business should understand
it prac lically to carry it on with success.

Coal Stoves.
THE attention of those in want of COAL

STOVES is invited to the improved kind
that is now being manufactured at the-Harpers-
Ferry Foundary, which consists of five different
sizes", suitable for Offices, Shops, Stores, Church-
es, &c. A'ft> on hand. Hot-Air Coating .S' -vs.
which will Ix; delivered and set up in any st-iion
of the country they may be wanted.

WANTED.—A large quantity of Old Copper
and Brass, nnd old Cast and Wrought Inmv'iich
will l« taken in exchange, at the highest ]>rice,
fcr any thing in my line.

Harpers-Fern', Nov., 1845.
GILLEEC l-I.

P R I N T S ON
©IF

V
J\o, 56, Cedar Street, J\"EW YORK

O
Lee, J ml «on A- Lee,

(L»TE I.EE <t JDDSOK )
CCUPV the spacious -flft story

JV». c,6. Ctdar Street, the *cho!e of which
it devoted to the exhibition and sal« of the sin-
gle «nicle of

PRINTED &1LICOES.
Thirprej'nt stock consists of aearly

One Thousand Packages,
Embracinir tome rHOUS\SDS of MiRercut p»t-
terni and culorings, and comprising every thinir «le-
tirable in Ihe line. FOUKIGN and DOMES 11C.

All of whi> h are offered for aale. for cash, or sat-
iafictor? credit, at the/<r=r*f/tr»c«, by the

Piece or Package.
Xew stljcs are received almost every ds>v, and

many of them are got up for our own iales, and
not to be found elsewhere.

Printed lists of prices, corrected frora <!»y to
day, with every variation ia the market, are , i iceJ
ia tbe hands of buyen.

Merchants will be able to form some idea of the
extent and variety of our assortment, ••» i > - i we
state, lhat tbe value of our usual stock (tf thif one
cra>(V. i* at least twice >be value of tlie entire

The terms trill be made easy, and passessk:? neck cf dry goods uiual ly kept by our Urgest vhole-
of the dwelling given ai almost "any time, or" the j salejobbers. Thi*'f»et, together with the f*ct, .

be sold set«aratelv \ 'b*1 our «n»al»* >l»d «>ur »tiention, ins'ieml of being I
SAMUEL lUDENOUR. i*»W«l miaous* ««l variety of article*, are devo-

Charlestown, Fcb 12,1S48. j»«! "beily to site, will render the «dT« usc«* »HJch

Gregory & Adams,
ALEXANDRIA, VA.,

AVE received and in store a large and
choice selection of DRY GOODS, suita-

ble for the season. iThey have been laid in since
the ?reat reduction i-n prices, both at auction and
at private sales, foricash. which enables them to
oiler inducements tcj Country Merchants visi t ing
Alexandsia, seldomjto be met wi th: ami long de-
sirous to extend th f j i r business connection, they
respectfully invite them to examine their stock,
feeling confident it will be found such an one as
will influence those; who desire to purchase ad-
vantageously. Thjdr assortment consul's in part
as follows, viz: '
Cloths, Cassimeresjaml Vestings
Blk. blue and fancM colored Cloths
Blk Doeskin. Plaitl French and other Cassimere
Blk Satin, Weltinil and Cashmere Yes-t:ngs

DRliSS GOODS:
Beraces. Granadines, Toil del Inde
Mouslaines. Lupin's Bombazine
Printed Jaconets and Oigrandie
Embroidered Muslins, Painted Lawns
Wesserleyn's French Chintz, Lombar; Cloths
Scotch and French Ginghams, beautiful
Chameleon and Amure Silks
Brochi, Foulard, and wash Silks
Alpaca Lustre, blk and Modes
Bit Berages, Polacca ami Floride

LACE GOODS AND EMBROIDERIES:
A ureat variety, including all the m.'iv pat-

terns" of Edgings and Inserting*, Cellars,
Caemizetts. Lace Capes, Cuffs. &c.

Wl.TITE GOODS:
6-1 Jaconets, Tape Checks and Stripc.i
Swiss & Book Muslins, Bishop Lawn, Cambrics

HOSIERY AND GLOVES:
Blk and white English Silk Hose
White, ingrained and slate col'm Cottbc- Hose
Misses' and Boys: assorted do
Mens! bleached'aad brown half Hose |
Brown & Alexanjlre's Kid Gloves
Lisle Thread. Be-'lin. and Qther Gloresi

HOUSE FI.TRNISHING GOOI>S:
Diapers, Damasl! Diaper. Counterpanes
Counterpane Cht?ck, Barnsley SheetiSgs. 11-4

and 12-4 wide • ;

Cotton Sheetings, of different widths •
Toweling tliapers, Huckaback, Irish;Lmen$

a lanre assortment and \-ery cheap • .
Bloaehed Cotton Shirtings. Furniture Chintz
Moreens, sup. Ingrained and 3-ply Can^eticg?
Printed Crumb Cloths. 10-4 and 12-4 .

j Fl'W Cloths. Axccinster. Tufted, and Ci'ienile

of the following named persons, who have been
appointed by the 'President and Directors of the
said Company, Commissioners for that purpose,
(anv three of whom may act at any of the places
to which they are assigned.) viz:

In the County of Warren—at Front Royal :—
Robert M. Marshall, Edw. B.Jacobs, Giles Cook,
Thomas F. Buck, James Richards, J. B. Earle,
J. Harrison. S. M. Spangler, E. Bowen. D. Fun-
>ten. Smith Davisson, M. C. Richardson, and
Robert McKoy.

In Clarke Count}'—at Millwood :—Nathaniel
Burwell, John E. Page, George Burwell, Dr.
Wm.F. Nelson, Thomas Kennerlv. J. Madison
Hite, G. L. Kertbtt. Hugh Nelson, W. B. Har-
ris. Alex. Earle, and Joseph Tuley.

At Berryville—Province McCormtck, Thos.
F. Nelson' James Castleman, Dr. Cyrus Mc-
Cormick, Edw. J. Smith, Buckner Ashby, Win.
Berry. Mann R. Page, J. Alexander, and J.
Fauntlerby.

In Jelferson County—at Char'.cstown :—Rich-
ard Parker, Thomas'H. Willis, B. F. Washing-
ton. Hierome L. Opie. Charles Lewis, Charles
S. Taylor, Wm. H. Norris, W. Allen, J. S. Gal-
laher.'J. W. Beller, and H. Bedinger.

At Harpers-Ferry—G. B. Wager. J. Giddings,
R. W. Baylor Geo'rge Mauzy, P. Koontz, John
E. P. Daiiigerfield. J. Kable, Logan Osburn.

Books of subscription will also be opened, at

ody, to call special meetings of the Stockhold-
rs, to appoint such officers, clerks, and agents, as
he Stockholders in general meeting shall direct
r authorize, or which they may deem requisite
or the interest* and business of the Company:
ake bonds with sufficient security for the good
onduct, attention aud fidelity, of such officers
nd agents, and to do all other acts and things

ouching the affairs of the Company not other-
wise specially provided for. Dividends of the
nett profits of the Company shall be made at such
ime as shall be determined by the Stockholders
n general meeting: provided that at no time
hall the profits accumulate to a greater arneunt
han twenty per cent, on the capital and remain
so accumulated for more than six months unless
t be determined by the Stockholders, that it be in-
ested in buildi.iirs, machinery, or business of
he Company, and no dividends shall be made of

any part of the capital stock.
7. The stock of the said'Company shall be

deemed persons! estate, arid as. "such, pass to the
representative c i" each Stockholder, and may be
ransferred and certificates issued in such man-
ner as the Stockholders in general meeting may
direct; provided that nothing herein contained
shall be so construed as to prevent the said Com-

the same time, in
Siaunton and New

_ I will stifl ccmauie to cany on the bn*i-
ness"a--: usual. and ofv-r a lar?e stock of Leather,
at retail, among whica are «3 dozen Sheep-skins,

size, S. R1DENOUR.

Wheat & <Corn Wanted.
THE subscribers are aaiSoos.to purchase any

niiaber pf bu^rls of Wheat and Com, for
ey will pay tie highest cash price oo ae-

™*. ,
bnrit fi«n their EJUTIS, as they keep teams for
that purpose. Fannsre!4odfto TOUT interests,

us *

OJd Furnace, Jc&rsoBCo., Va., I

, Tar, fcc-, always on-
5WiShAeFar»er»lbr

4MB.'

we ean affer 'to ticklers perfectly ohvicvu ; i nJ it
shall be our ?<tre chat aobe who visit our
ra -n!th»ll iae« wi«h»nT disappointment.

Oar •MO(to>eot it complete at all setsons rf the
ye4r. LEE, JUDSON" k l.KE

p.' s.—B. F. LEE. former'y of ihe I5rn> of Lord
It Lect, am) bte senior pirtser in the original firm
of Lee $i Brewtitr, ffota »hieh.connection he
whh>l*e« »o«ae time «g». h»«fesoni'<i bu»H<« in
tooneeuon with Mesirt. Lee & Judson, un ler the
firm of LEE, JUDSON *£ LEE, »od h* venture*
lo aiture !>;» friead» and the pcbjicy llat »l e a«»
firtn wiH tcuauic the ««rae pre-emineoce in this
br«ochx»f «he iratte, which forraerly distini;ussbed
the rnher t*o house* to vhich be belonged.

July i.

band
Whitewashing.

WINCHESTER UME. always or
and for sale, either By the barrel 01

«r quaatiy . cheap, by > MILLER ft FRO. :

GROCKS.— £. l&ad of very saaerio? -wi
Millr Crocks, for s»!e by

B.

Hearth Rugs
Oil Cloths of various widths, from 34 =o 4yajds
Abo, a very large stock of Canton Jf g-p.injrs, =

from3-4 to 6-4 ia width, plain and c-it-.-cked -
FOR SERVANTS

Lew priced'Prints, Penitentiary
Stou: Cotton Miitures and Stripes ? .
XankinOznaburss, brown Oznabarg5
Stoat brown Shirtings and Sheetings i
German Burlaps, Scotch Sheetings. &.

Also, Dundee Linen Canvass, BedI^ce,-Sp--tcl
Cotton, Ball Cottcn, &c. &c. • ' ' '-

. . - ; .GREGORY &,
Alexandria, April I,

BACON &, LiLRD.—JJ.OOO Pociuds E5|
Bacon, hog-rbuifii, and 500 ponntis saoeacr

Laid., as: receiveiand for sale low. bv ' '
;< WM. ANDERS<Hf:i Gd.

.garpers-Ferry. March IS, 1£48. ; i

flour
Siipez F&ie. Welch Ahd

Fasjily Floor,'fcr safe- at \q- bs pE;ces.
Also a lot of jriins Eacon atSeen«s,'i?rssl^
- March 18,18». < - MILLER =it * "; .-:» ; t ••* • •-.

the county of Augusta, at
omuuiou aim iiov Hope. In Rockingham, at
Mount Crawford, Harrisonburg, Port RepuWic,
and Conrad's Store. In Shenandoah, at New-
Market. Mount Jackson. Woodstock, and Stras-
burg. In Page, at Bunker's Hill, Luray, and
Millford. In Fauquier. at Paris and Upperville,
Iri Lotuloun. at Snickersville. In the" City ot
Alexandria—and in Georgetown,"D. C., under
the superintendence of Commissioners appoint-
ed at each of those places, (whose names are pub-
lished in the Staunton Spectator and Winchester
Rei,ublican.)

order of the President and Directors of the
N. S. C. S. H. LEWIS, Treas'r.

March 18,1348.—1m.
Spirit and Winchester Virginian, copy-lm.

/"1HEAP CLOTHS.—Great Bargains may be
had in Cloths, Cassimeres and Vesrings,

many at prime cost. Gentlemen who wish can
receive great bargains, as we want to make room
for spring stock.

March 11.
MILLER & BRO.

Purchasers Wanted
roa

50Q.QOO HERRING & SHAD,
On* StenaruiaaA SL, opposite the Market

undersigned would respectfully inform
the citizens of Jefferson, Loudoun, and the

adjacent counties, that b,e is Agent f« the.safe o
FRESH FISH! He will constantly "^ax'e en
hand, and be receiving, Fresh Fish, during the
season, which he will be willing, and. is deter
ruined to sell as cheap, as they can be purchase
elsewhere, and -will at al! times insure them
sound and -well cured. Therefore, come one"
come all. and loo!: at the T5sh; and. learn the
'pices, before purchasing else where. "The boats
tvill be arriving daily, as scoa as ibe fishing sea
son commences. " "•': F.^/CONRAD,
Agent far Joseph Dmrtinz, of Gtarg stovcr-i D-
:Harpe.rs-Feny, March 18, 184S. • • / »'

an«J Tow Linen.
eni , ? \
do.

A A A ' YARDS Tow Lineni
UUU 1500 ': Flax

? Just reteived and

^TinchestarPepot, 1st ibonth, 59,

BRANDRETB!S PILLS— For sale by
Feb 13. " •

LABORERS WANTED. — Th<j Potto-rills
Ta.) Journal, of Saturday, 3»ys : "W»
are informed that one thousand or taorft
aborers nre wanted immediately on tha

Central Railroad, between Ilarrisburg aad
Miffliutown. The wages are one dollar per
lay, aud beard proTided at $'-i per week.'1

infinitely less than rail roads, iu
the first instance. If he was wrong m
these views, and the uiron rivers"
is nearer to the requirements of the
let the friends of that system, who have
all faith in it. guarantee to the farming in-
terest the above rates, and he would ;not
again open his lips—for they .would t'uui
be backing their promises'by their

was brutally murdered a few days ago by
\\ negro woman, who to hid« her guilt tbrelfr
her victim intQ th,e §re -Jn i.he urs-piuce, by
whioli her head was shockingly burned.—
The" wretch was arrested tnd cuufsssfcd
h'er

sany
such real

sell in
estai

conveying any part of
they may hold, and which

may hereby be incorporated into stock and de-
clared personal; estate, or to authorize the con-
veyance of sucl! real estate when sold and dispos-
ed of in any o'Aer mantur than that prescribed

this new feature iu rail road bills, wbk'h
puts down its rates to a certain extent in
black and white, and those rates to be 2
cents per ton per mile. Let the frumds
of other bills all toe the mark in the same
outward and visible forms of their inward
and spiritual faith, and he would pronfiae
to withdraw his opposition, and to &yppv?E
them warmly.

lie \votild also endorse, with all bis
hedtt, the scntiraeuts of the gentlerMn
from Fauquier. That gentleman is in fti-
vor of Mr. Gilliam'a amendment, would
like to see coin petition among vhcse rail-
roads, and says very pr6p6rly that otbbr
interests beside* theirs are to be considc-r-
e.d. This Mr. T. thought exactly rigbi,
and that, whilst we surrender a systeu • ':'
improvements admitting coinpotition—rin-
referred to our. free ami open Lighwi-.yi'..

AMD OHIO
Llagerstown Nev/s states that T. \Vhittier,
commission nierehsnt, of Frederick, dcii-
vcjred nt the canal ofiiee, in that place, A
day or t^o ago, a MILLION AND A HALF pp
DOLLARS—the money negotiated for th«
completion of the canal, with the safe traaa-
port&tioa cf which he was entruetsci.

A.x USTJM*TE.—At a very moderate £3-
timate, says 'tlio Ne^-York Gicte, f.b«
wealth of the United Kingdom t>f Great
Britain lu.iy bo put down at ^30,000,OOQ>-
000. Assuming the population to be 3D,-
000.000, there would be $1000 for every
man. woman'and.qhild in the $U"S<l6ri>, 02
for every head of ;i faitfily of five person*
there would be §5000. The annual pro-
luct of the labor of tho nation is supposed
to be about $3.COO,66o;000,. which, if e-
iiually distributed among tli« -pojijilatkiii,
would give each man. woman and child
$100, or each head of a family, 8500.

ENGLISH CTERATIVKS.—7hc En; •lisk

is situate.}, for the conveyance of real estate, and
when it is so so!-.i and conveyed from being con-

CVi *J1 1 li C*1I j U*. -t * H " . i » . < t » . t na»**J u*u* a-r*. K*-J^.« •• • ^ 1 •• • • J

by the law's1 of-.»:.e Stan- iti which such property the nyera—and committed our per.vm
"' and products to .die.tender mercies of clo;-

corporations, it was just and right v,--
should have the benefit of competition -j'
mpng these companies, as well aa.fttU:ga
curity, in the limitation of th<ar rights, i
. :'Mr. T. said the.cities had bc;;n spobj'

of. and he bad no hostility to .thpni.. Oi\
the oiUer hand, he
the cenlre of trade
were the nafura
would not render commanities tribui-ar;-'
to tneia.-^nd build up railroads with tho
means of trie pooftjs for the puj-poac- af
forcing: trade out of ib natural cnanuefa

sidered real
8. A general meeting of the said Company

shall b,e held cn-e a year, in the rncnth.of Octo-
ber, at such timi-s and places is sbafl be prescrib-
ed by the by-laws. The presence of a majority
of Stockholders either in person or by proxy,
shall be necessary forthe transaction of business
at such meeting ; but a snaller number may ad-
journ from timii to time ; in general .rneeting£.
each Stockholder shall be entitled tc orie;vote ior
each share owned by kirn, respectively from one
?hare to twenty inclusively, and one more vote
for every five shares above twenty, and may ap-
pear ans. vote c.-iall questions, cither by person
or by proxy : bu: such person shall give satisfac-
tc-v evidence tc. the President if required of his
ri~hi to vote before" heXshall be permitted so to do.

». IT any subscriber or Stockholder shall fail
to pay the araoont due on the stock for which he
subscribed, or of which he has become the own-
er, or any instalment thereof at the tine pre-
scribed by the. President $nd Qireclqrs, at shall
belaXvTul for Vhe Company to recover from the
delinquent, or his or her representative or repre-
<«ntativts, the amount which may be so due in-
action of debt iii any court of competent j unsdic-

papers loceivei by ihe Cambria, infqnu us
that ostensite preparations are teingiaado
by the operatives in the cotton trade to
omigrate to the United States in brg*
Dumber?. The London Shipping and "-Mer-
cantile Gazette, of the 8th February, says
that hundreds of operatives in every branch;
of manufactures were emigrating to foreign
countries, particularly, -tq tUs United
States, and that thousands were prepariug,
under special organization, to follow shoir
example.

ZATIOS.—^Upwards cf 3.000

iag election.'

1?~e are gratified to see it stated in
last Lvnehburg papers, that the difficulty

for their benefit. When the farmers pro-! |bctwc£n 3ja,. Walter Gwynu and E. H.
ducta. are ready for martet, they should oo, Gill Esq. j^ bten adjusted on t'erms high-
transported by the most direct and caoap-; ,y tOTorayeand satisfactory to both, end
estway tc their ultutftte inar^t, ami 3;.?i... ̂  their former friendly rei»ttans .&*
iniermecfiat-e staccs ttat can possibly .&: j ̂ .nat .rc,r\stages
avoided—where Ids

possibly
products are oftor:

peeled like a peach,, tntil th.e iae*o atqat;
12 Itft-for'hitri-*—dro to'bo avoFdod. Citi£xi.
fic snid, spruoff np, and internnl iniprovs-«»^..w^w. -^ ------- j — r_. . - ;;i , ,

notice in s^meFiacent newspaper, and that such 4 cd^«?ry. and the country is the preduntrv
ij\Jll\,^ I** »^^»*»W «' ,»JM-»«™ ! A _ . ^ * . •/

delincoentshal' receive no dividends until the nint interest ever Ep be fostered
* -' •, • _r ? rj .^:»v, '»Krt -in?nrr><t wnirji •• « '-r. . t*.

amorfrit Aereuf is paid with ' the interest which
shall haveaccraedrtl;e:;eonfrom:ihe.tu2e s,ucrv
paymen: should have' been made. . =

10 That tie- jn&ents and objects of the said
Company may be more* speedily and efiec
tivclvaccompli:.hcd, Goard B. W*gW,
Knight-, Isaac Fcuke, Gfeorge Hibbard,
rara Ellis. shaH be Directors and contrane to
so untU the firs? Tuesday in October A. E >. 1848,

an re-

and b«embefore
specified ; and shall have all tte potreraott au-
thority delegated or de-lared.toJbeloDgU» Direct-'
ors elected by the Compah/r ';** *" a

, Secretary 'aad.TrezSijfer fcTtte Com-
Sariy^suej ^.ani tramfef stoek, ,niato cot-
jracte,tin<ld^:a!J -other ihings jn behalf of th^

garded. It is^readily granted that a toi^n,
4ri the proper*T>lnce.~is entitled feirly[;b
reasonable profits for its agency in ilie
exchange; but bevorid ibis:5,nd when tr^v
by^mepns cf'failri)ads 'is toT&r fojeed frpm
its nattural channel to accommodate ^ri'l
build; up a towa, or to galYaniga the

rest sred.

GREAT FKOOENT.—^-We" learn from fchs
Trenton Ncwa thai an old Jersey matron
—the vidow of Jos. Ne7rni?.n, of jeiolu-

Moumouth county, leaving 9 children. 91
grand children, and 93 gfeut; graad ehi!-
<!rea—raiaking

rATf.i> EZPLOSIOX.—A steam boiler in
Hops >Iiris\ neai- Ganfral ~
Islaad, exploded on
The airong yalls of the aiaia buikluig

OATS FOR SALE.—For safe 300 bushels
crime Seed Oaw. WH, S.

;• F f •:

A/tAXi.^*, uu c. tun Uj .'L LU g**11<9<Ut£\5 tiiV i-*tiJ' -*-*4c oii-y*->Q **+*

eJedcafc^sscf| scms alrsatty cxistins. mtl- ?e?e Jiianuly throtftt • • A -,
pfojijotetf and; grofitless iailj;oad--v? bU-: nesth them some fifteen o# !™*Q[ K
ever snch is tho^ebetti^sha such oofeffll- i son3- EiSti dc**;̂ .?0*88' ^u.-u Tf 'Z_ • [ . T< tr A ^&t\m+w4t i»^"T^r noan

afe :.combmad to further it, tSvm j six men, a bay a
7 and!^"^xbois 15made anjait-(gotj«n f>l*:-^*j

Company. ete '?at o:
r . *

•Mb2* people's tatthar
<jt. , f f f :t • ' t
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Bjil, CITY OF MEX1t |,.

<2*r.

a lorn from &
Wedncjida? last. ;a,d i4JTOna>a f>*nf Bttt, tfcai Mr. A.
The seardoQ has th *n a bag »ai citji pressing his great

K . i T U R U A Y
APRIL.

Tar.

GUN. ZACH. TATLOB.
FOR STATE SENATOR.

Whig .VffmiR*?,
JOHN «. G.U<LAHEK,

or r»£.-ji;a:cE..

iiii .uo.Mi-: I,. OIMI:.
or j r f i m.iox.

FOR Till: HOUSK OF DELEGATES.
I FA /.i* .V<wti/t<yj.

WM. c. wo <TIIIXC:TO?T,
JOHN A» THOMSON.

his
is t

.e industry. A /^nttst says that Crane is connected with feompany D, 4'Ji Infan-
aapsshow conchslV^y ttot the work try, now- stitioned at Tacnhaya. David Garrett

« nnder G*- Cadwallader, at Tolncca. Petero,*;^» i«racticable. * > uth.it con-, ,
is in a central pos-.Sun

_ , ,T1 , _ v i. • .1. n-. jDukeand Joseph Brown, are both in the Cuy. and

rop,; And Africa on ths 0?.* sijSi acd Asia ; It is gratifying to hear that the CharK-stowa
** •* _ * ji . . ,1- 10 e .<• 1»» , _ , . _ _ ., , ., tioroug afare

n corres-
i s h i that ten lately received from the City of Mexico,
: r a Kail from N- HJSafsr aad J. W. bowaicf , formerly

UKufeisone. TaenombartCaCt-passed. Baft from Lake MlcfiM across to the cf ̂  Pla*;, Thesolliers from this region of
t , Y • , ... i '. T» --a e\ -.. : . coontrvareall spoken ofi we ;«uf>£et, is much large!' Utt£ rt liar., Patjfic Ocean, upon Uie qonrisdermtion of •
j beet* for tnanj yeirs—an<f isnaj c-f thect | Centres?, frith a moat sc&toss. and com-

are of very great iiuporttnt-c -W«e*Dal?. I
I endiiavur. pressed as we ws? ^or er-ace, to
i givt- at an earlj day. a fcknch Of .such of
i the-n a.-, nimy be of general interest, though

we Fiavc published in fail, such acts as
wer.": of special interest to 'his region.

The Legislature was in session 122 days.
T'p-vfarJsof 400 act* were p-^ed—among
thf'm, one embracing the Criminal Code,
ariacg-.'d iu coacise aad convenient chap-
ters.

A SEW CAR.

We learn that the Winchester and Fo-
toiuac Rail Road Compasi v .have made
arrangements for procuring u acw car, to
be built in Troy,.New York. Doubtless
some arrangement will be raade by this
Company to connect with ths ujght line
on the Baltimore and Olito 1'ail lload.™
It might easily be done bj run.".ing a freight
lice after night, to which a passenger ciir
could easily be attached.

BUSINESS OX THE TU&XPIKE.

RICHMOND CORRESPONDENCE.

On
RICHMOND, March 3t, 1848.
. the Tax Bill was under consid-

in the SENATE. The committee of laat
body proposed an iccrease of the land tax from
10 to 13- cents on the §100 valuer. Mr. Kinr.ey
moved to amend, by striking out 5 and insertiE};
2 1-2, KJ as to make it only 12 t-3 cents. This

The Senate ha* beca engaged duriipi} tbc p*st Jo^rff BOLtkownTHlr WiS^w
week in eiscussing the French Sym^Mhy Re so- formerly of Washington -City D. C
lutioas, o:T-.-iied by Mr. Allen, ami in ejuieavoeing. Viaonn*, daughter of the late" /Daniel Badde*,̂
to ascertain through whose instrut;i4n*,.ility Ae ' *&» county.
editor of -he New~ York Herald ob: abed act py 1 _ °» Tuesday -venfasf. Marchj^h, %jr tha
of the Tivn;y with Mexico. 15?7- Win, GUmore, M r. Jataf

Mr. BaUhvia made an able speer^ea tbc sub-
motion was lost, and the committee's amendment ject of the f-aipatiizing rc-solutionj. wa.-- a-

Miss HOHTENSIAEtt-Ksr DAWSC.S,
On Thursday, the 30th uit, byth« Rer.

iGllmo.w. Mr. EwH. ISicnoua to Miss ELIZA*
-^-inif iheni at this time, be^alse it vas ! BETH WHITK, all of Loudoun.

Harpers-Ferry, on Surd iv evening, tike
****• Johnp- Mr.

It would be tiuv: lokct whention, ai're: jnnrh debate, was negatived. Van- ::o take such a step. Qn Thursday evenin, ,ast -.,,. ,he"

Xominctt.
ttBORCB B. WEAI.l,,
TIMOTHY A- UCRRJXGTOX.

Anli-Scltool Candidate.
I5f.-;xuv s. BYER9.

ELECTION DAY,
Thursday, 27th of April

A SHOCKING DEATH.

tTc learn tbat a man named CHARLES
BAJ?I, was BO shockingly burnt by the fall-
ing of a lime kiln, a few miles above Mid-

Mr CHARLES L. XOIJAND, "who has
charge of the first Tollgate 'n the Turn-

! pike between Charlestowtt aad Harpei'g-
Ferry.has furnished us with ihe following
summary, showing the busioess of the ro*d,

! from the Ist'of April. 1847, to 1st of April,
i 184S; RS contrasted \rith the samr period
of time the year previous :

Drove Horses. Cattle,
' IS 17-8 265 ' 16.7>7
1816-T 218 1501-J

danger.

4 PASTORAL CALL.
The Rev-JC. P. KEULTU, lately Pastor of the

Lutheran Cturch in Shepherdstown. has received
and accepted a call from the Lutheran Church

other, and
which the trade of
pass. They shxnr lt*t Ihe nearest
t for England to reftfe tlie E&.-t In-
wil! be by the way eHiNe*; York and

Whitney's Railroad to ths; p&oifie. They
_!. «_ .1 , Al • "JiJ> S_ J ««ii ntcei'ivu d call I rum IIJC I^UUI^IAU vuujiusbi-vr that tlita route isliiur oetter and - -m-. , .. , „ , ,, 1 ^ , . „ . y . ; , . . , . ^ m Winchesir, formerly under the Pastoral charge
sh.jrter, for both Enfclanpi a-n<i|the I nited, Of the Rev. J. FEW SMITH, who has betu called
St;}.tes, to reach CantonU'bia any route toother labors in the North.
thicouidbemade by ̂ «Jof a Rail- T^ SPRING CAMPAIGN
ro^d*r a Slnp Canal acr^i ^hauntepec Mr j SG^aER candidate for ̂  Slate

r^iaoia, or any where eiw.JWjthat region Senate, andlM*. W. C. WORTHIXCTOX for the ;
of|co«ntry. Mr. W. a?fe Congress to House of Delegates, addressed the voters of Har-

i Thursday evening last.—

, , f

ous oth-r atnenJments were made, of an immate- ; rhe people- of this country had spokeajbl the sub- ', Furlong, Mr." O. P. S.tppivjTON formerlT of
- --- • -• •" - ' - — •• _ ----- 3_ . ' • ' : . . ->T»J T ,.. 1 ,.',., r«^.._»_ ._ -»t:._ /^ ..... -,rr 'boys b e h e d so gallantly on the field of tattle, ria! ^ .̂̂  . aud the bill sent Uck to the House, i j e c t . ' . - Dowwa was for spedr k c i o u ,

It b genera ilv understood that the House will } said that,, me half of the people of h^SJat^re* -------- J
I cot agree to a n increase of the land tax, there be- j Frenchrima. who spoke the French
I ing no apparent necessity for it at th-j present
session.

The Horss laid on the table the bill author-
: i2ing the Suite's guaranry to certain bonds of the
I James- fliver and Kanawha Company, (for a con-
nexion of :he Canal with the tide water.)

deep sympathy with the freemen 411:

'he de-v.h of Air. Blra-k of S. CL.K
felt

The "dea:h" of Mr. Black of S. oL.lwas an-
nounced in 'he House of RepresenUjtivt; by Mr.
Sims, on Tuesday, and an icnmediaie n!joc.rn-
meut followed. On Wednesday no frs -ion n-as
held in consoqaenee. This is the foi^i'l funeral
oidt-red bj' Congress at this session,.had this is

grint him alternate sectri(4d u-f the public I
kud along the route, far- which he will i
bu|jd the railroad.

The biii to incorporate the Winchester aad
White SuU'ier Springs Stage Company was re- j the ninth nvraberof the Thirteenth
Ject?d- whom Congress has been called, at

Thebill :o incorporate Winchester Lodge. No. I to JTO jnto , •jtirnin
3, I. O. O. P., was laid on the table, as have '
ee:i vririo-as other bills of that kind.
The Jury Bill, with; the amendments of the

for
is session,

Loudonn County, to Miss CA.HOUWE
of this town. .„.„

On the 30th of March, in Phepherdstowa, by
the Rev. D. G. Brasronif r, .Mr. HIRAM H. LsMoit
t^> Miss MARY E, KER.NEY, daughter of Mr. Wia.
Kerney.

On the 5th inst. at Cumberland, Md.T by tke
Rev. Thomas Mvers. Mr. JACOB LO.NGBKAKS to
Miss CATHARINE SAGE—both o:' this county.

On the 30th alt., by thr Rev. Joseph Baker. Mr.
JOHN* RUTTKS. of Frederick, to Misa MAXT
BSOOMLY. of Clarke coisnty.

By the Rev Francis Jackson. Pastor of Chri'it
Church. Ohio, N. B. MIIADE, E-q.. cf New Hope,
Brown county, Ohio, (formerly of Clarke count/I
Va..) to Mrs. MARIA THERESA RCSEXBAUOR of
Poe Town.

y designyisiting aad addressing the people of
, . , ; the "Old Urnerril:ed,"to-dav, (Sai
It 38 so bc.hoped that j Mr. Wort^ngton (and pr^babiy 3

a )ajd OQ of

i, ,, xr.Gallaher)
Harpers-Ferrv on Sal

« T'Tat the Court House on
Ccaigress will speedily tajo hpld of this ; \rill address the'people at
ms|gnificent enterprise. rJu.-tt think of j turday evenbg tht 15th—;
Btffpping into the cars, hc?i orj a Monday j Court day-inda^SiniibJieldon Saturday
nii|rning, and the Friday: 5bllciwing. step- j IIUVORS TO THE BRAVE.

for W^oppo*d to it. He thought it ou^ht to
. .. *,, ^ i •emrra< *•' tbe Count)' Courts as well as the fcupc-

b'h.'ep & Hogs.
3801

Increase 47 1,745

1771

•JO.-JO

The Cattle were nearly all intended for

an

15 out of them on the
: Ocean ! The
done every week

T\

Kobe On
-

** House of Delegate,, Mr.

„ - , . . . . . .The trieuds of the measure were willing to
confine it to the Superior Courts at first by way
ofjexpcriment, to see how it would work. Some

DIED,I
1 On Tuesday last, of paralysi*. Mr.
BOI.EY, of Winchester, formerly of Je
county a?ed -J8 years. Mr. B.'s remain

differen.'e of opinion,
of

too, prevailed, as to the
er

CONNECTICUT

U. S.
election on Monda4 Resulted in the

trifamph of the Whig (Oclates A
Governor, Lt. Gov<S'nopj,&c., with

i. reported resolutions voting swords to several offi- .jnri>rs> T^ House proposed ̂ ^ from the

cers, natives of Virginia, who had distinguished , Treasi,ry-th'! Senate by the Counties. By the
themselves in the wai with GreatBritain. (and ifirst mode, suoh Counties as Frederick andJeffer-
whohadnot heretoiore received such an honor,) |8on would fc|| times „ mwh M a raajoritv

I and to numerous officers distinguished in the war |of lhc Co,jn,-ies of lhe state-and therefore,
.; with Mexico. We notice in the 1 ist the follow- Aether paid hy a levy on tithables, or upon other
; ing names, known in this region of the State: subjects, the burthen to them would be less than

Thomas Beverly Randolph and Francis Olt- ;their coatribusion through the general Treasury.
a Slate Revenue of

On Thursday, the resolutions of ?|i\ Allen
werepasseii. sympathizing with the Fiiiijch peo-
ple by a vote ol veas 32, nays 0.

Ju.--t as Mr. Allen was about to addrV?? the Se-
nate, a man of genteel appearance, evK'.Jnsly de-
rant^*d, sptiing from among the swcta;"fs iu the
gallery behind the repcricrs' desks. t4 one ot
these desks aud thence to .the canopy si-jporling

{the eagle over the Vice President's rbiir, and , Qn fhe ̂  nh of ^^^
loudly esc l;iimed: "I object to that mai= ̂  speak- ; SEEMER. wife of Mr. W-«. Seeiaer Sen., of Win"
ing for the ?;ate of Ohio." He was 5in;vVJiately ,-chester, in the G2d year of h»r a»e.

i taken from iiis rather dangerous po>:U6» (about '> On the nsornjnsr of th« Ifithl uit., at his resi-
•20 lert abovi- the table of the Vice Prosk^nt.) by dence in Clarke county, Mr. Gponor. FV»T. ag*l
one of the door-keepers, and handed oWr to the ifflKSSSS! ^ kind and afliitionate wife, and
ser-etint-at-arms. i - relanons and lnend5 to S»°urn their loss.

' '_' • _ ' • _ j _ f At Harpers-Ferry, on^the 6th inst, PHILIP, in-

dlcw.y. iu this county, on the 24th ult.,i thc Baltimore market, and wore generally
(hat he expired in aa'hour afterwards.— in the County two nights—4t the western
We understand that Bain came to the and eastern extremity of t^ei County. It
lira? kiln, in a state of inebriacy, and in- is estimated that act less thaa 82.000 were
ebtnl upon acting as fireman,—the kilnj di^bureed by their owners in the county,
was in a heated condition, and bore cvi- i fur the purchase of provender. &c.

Tlioae engaged in burn- , QvDOUX CAVDIUATCS.

Thc followinggentletne:; are announced
as cs.ndidates.for the llon.^e of Delegates
in Loudoun county: Dr. AlphousGibson,

a ^'hi? Legislature have l.*>?n. elected: on ! wa>"
,{. , e, , -„ =, , ; a .- r 'Capt ain Robert E. Lee, Francis Nelson Page, : ̂

>C(j of falling.
ing the li:ue gave warning to the poor un-
fortunate, but he hoedlessly persisted in
rem lining whero he was. The hands left,
ant5 in half an hour afterwards the k i l n '
fell, tovering the wretched sufferer with
its still Lurking and red hot ruins. He

taken from his awful situation as soon

by; a Whig, under an ar^nniuient from
th<r Governor. ; :

The State Senators elWted 'stand 17
Wings to 4 Locos ; and th*:.-jlloitse SO W.
to ;54 L., leaving 15 towris-f|ithout choice.
Wjhig majority on joint baUot j><|.

; -- ^-._ ; |
i ANOTHER BRUTAIi-MUBDER
; In Pkikuidphit;;: \ :•

Burr W
Taylor.

brutal murder owurrie'.? in Philadel-

The late Delegates were Messrs. Beard,
Harrison, and White.

COUXTV.

,. , , ,. 1 Board. Esq.. an'd Charles Shreeve, Esq.be l.e cou!u oc relieve i. but was burned in ; .,„, , J,^ , IT -n
a o-o.-:t shocking manner—the flesh sepa-
rating aud falling oil'—which proved fatal
in t very short time afterwards. He was
fifty-five years of age, and has left a large

v. Truly, a most snd warning.

There
is n-'t a prisoner iu our jail for any crime,
wiii h has not been the case for the last

TO I,KT FOIt A TIME,
Tbo juil of Jcffer^in County.

Harrison, Esq..- Col. Timothy !ph|a, on Saturday last, thovgh jnbtaccom-
_.^. ., __pt . Samuel Price, Col. Jobn iPaIlied by such exciting circumstances as
W." Minor, R. J. T. Wh itc,' Esq.; Lewis |-th^ noticed by us last week—tjbw murder

of j'Mrs. Rademacher.

I\. man named Win. Beetle!] tinder the
ucnce of liquor and jealbhsy. kilk-d his
e, by cutting her throat; with a clasp

jknjfe, from ear to ear, causing her oeath
in Ii half hour. After finishing this bloody
tnfoedy, he attempted to take bis own
lift but the wound he inflioicd was nut a
serous one. \

Robert E. Scott and Alfred Rector,
sijs., ure the Whig candidates in Fay-

quicr, for the House of

THE ANGLO-SAXON. |

Some miscreant lately stole from tlie
office of the New York Amlo-Saxou all

als i t o / Can't somebody
"at Vicksburg'" Too bad that our jail
io te:::»Tjtl»'1S3 Who struck Pat Murphy ?
Lot die inquiry go round till some fellow

THE LOAN 3J11 .J1 ,

e following are the yeas and nays infr .,., -ii f • 1 uuiuu ui me »itw x ' . ' ; ivf i f t e u a T e a r s . What wil l o u r profession- , . . . , , ,.-...-..
dy get un a l i"ht j t h c subscr'Ptlon books' «&f**ry thing jthcl Senate, on the passage of the Loan Bill

3 • i tending to give thc slightest clue to the onJTucsday week. It wiH tie seen that
residences of the subscriber., of the .pa- [eT(iry Whig member prssent^^ave one, vo-

lt is thus that they give aid

DEMOCRACY. WHAT IT WAS !

It ;Tr.s Democratic, under " Old Hicko-
ry," to encourage Harbor and River lui-
provcia^nts by not only large, bnt extrav-
agant appropriations. It is now Detuo-
cratir i i •• Young Hickory." to veto an
Improve ment Bill containing appropria-
tions for works of precisely the same cha-
racter. as those which received the official

per. The publishers arc, in (jonscquence, jteclfor it.
iu a fix If_thejr_c are ativ S!;.bscrihp.rs in
their uamcs. and thc

of "'Old Hickory" himself.
It appears from an official report made

to the Senate, that the whole Amount cx-
p«;ndc(l on all thcso objects, from 1806 to

time to which they
have paid, as all traces of the d;ite of their
subscriptions hare been lost. ;>y the thefu

LATEST FROM MEXICO.

JIS.TIBV,: Ajtchison, Ather-
I ton.] Bagby, Bell, Berrien, Bree.^?..Butlrr, C'aine-
ron-JDavisof^Massachusett», Dav.js, of Missis>ip-

to 1S!5, not including expenses of sur
2. Of this amountwas SI?,!-:!

there wa.'- oxpende'l—
I" u!er Mr. Jeflci-son

1 Mr. Madison
* Mr. Monroe
1 Mr. J.Ct Adams
* Gen. JACKSON
': Mr. Van Bureu

Mr. Tyler

548,400
250,800
TOG.tKl

2.310.475
10 5S-2 8*J
o .w> ^j i^ w » ^ **^~t

1,076,500
This gives an aggregate sum of *?17.-

159.22=2, nud for the period of forty years,
througi w'lioh it extends, makes an an-
nual a\ era -re of about §430,000.

The £~c thing that will strike tho at-
tention of the general roader, in this state-
ment, if: the gradual increase of the expcn
diturcs «p So Gen. Jackson's Administra-
tion, when the climax t>f over ten millions
and a Lilf was reached. The next thing
for rem:.rk is the fact, that these expendi-
tures w^re commenced under Democratic
rule, anu wt re greatest under tho Admin-
istratiorl wl. ich is regarded by the party
rscw in J^OWIT, as the beginning of tlieir
peculiar erganitation. Vcrilj*. this is in-
deed the day of progression f

F'REMII SYMPATHY MEETING,
Of £rfj/ors, r.i Washington City, D. C.

Courts Martial of Gcncrah !&<itt, Worth
J'i/loic.and Col. Duncans-More .,
cullies Bet^ccc7^ our Ojficers.-.
The New Orleans Picayune, extra, of

the 29th, announces the ar.-ivsl of the
steamer New Orleans, bringing dates from
the capital to tha 21st, and Vera Cruz to
the 25th.

The difficulties between pens Worth
and Scott had been renewed, Mr. Trist
was detained at the city of Mexico as a
witness in the court of inquiiv. General-
Scott leaves for the United Slates as soon :

as the court shall have acljouVned. Gen.
Twiggs and a number of other officers are
passengers ia the New Origans.

pi, fDayton, Dickinson, Dix, Doferlass,. Downsj
Fot|t(% Hannegan, Houst'in, IIiiDter. Johnson
ot Jilaryland, Johnson of Georgia;. Leu'is, Alan-
e-uii Miller, Moor, Niles, PhcJ;ps. Spruance,
Tu*ney, Underwood, Wes'.cou anJ Yulee—3-1.

L*,f.—\To.e^. Baldwin and Hale—i.'.

wards moved to take up the bill, (other members
I having come in,) but the motion failed—nyes-15,
j noes 49. It will scarcely be taken up again this
: session.
i Th'.1 IIorsE, on Thursday, passed twenty-six
bills, The SKNATK some eight or ten. Among
these, a bili to increase iherRiinber of Directors

: of the.- Xew Shenandoah Company to ten, instead
'of the present number, and var.ous charters for
:Manufacturing Companies.

RICAMON-D. April 3, 1818.
On Ffid-ty, the HOUSK passed a bill reducing in

•certain particulars the fees of the Clerk of the
: Court of Appeals, and passed several bills incor-
i porating Manufacturing Companies. Also, a
] bill to explain and amend the act passed March
• 20th, 1S''17, incorporating the Alexandria and

The Govener is to have the swords prepared.

MAP OF JEFFERSOJT.
Messrs. James M. Brown & Son have issued

subscription papers for the purpose of receiving
the names of such persons as are desirous of hav-
ing a Map of this County. As the labor and ex-
pense aupnil.ant on publishing a Map isconsidera-
ble, Mr. B. is anxious to know whether it is like-
ly he will be able to dispose of a sufficient num-
ber to remunerate him for his trouble. Those
who feel an interest in the matter should aid in
procuring the names of subscribers.

BERRYVILLE TURNPIKE.

It will be seen in another column that
a meeting of the Stockholders and Direc-
tors of the Berryville and Charlestown j On SiturJay, the following proceedings took

THE LATEST FROM fant son o'f Philip and Sarah A. Engle, ago! 8
months.

Departed ihis life oil the 2Af uit . at her resi-
dence in Shepherdstown. Mjs. ANNA MAKT

j COOKUS, in the 7Gth year of her'age.
In Berkelev County <m Sunday last, 2d of A-

pril, Mrs. RACH.IEL ANN Avis; consort of Mr.
Wm. Avis formerly Of this town, aged 27 years
10 months and 3 days.

On Saturday ni^ht last, after a protracted ill-
ness, JOHN, son of Jacob Foreman of this countr
in the 9th year of his agi.

At Prospect Hill, in this county, on the 26th
of March. Mr*. CORVEI.J* MO'.ER, wife of Mr.
Daniel Molcr, and daughter 11 the Rev. Francis
Moore, dec'd., aged '28 Vj-ars, i months and 10

^ays. Mrs. M. wrts a.highly exemplary ladv-
, from childhood to death >he displayed but one
j character, and that of ini!dne>>; her pure spirit
i appeared to be shut up against the f

, ! sioti or prejudice. Her soul u-e trust has
Be ̂ ™r:H by the General Assembly. T'.at l^ transferred to a more congenial soil

the pnrpoM- ot receiving subscriptions to the ace is all we can sa ,o lhe Hi , d L' fc - -
stoci; of tlie ShepTierdstown and Sauhhclc: 1 urn- }

o God, lhv will be d^ne
 Jsta-^

pi'.cc Company, as authorized by tht; a^-t ol the
•Jid of March, 1847, it shall be lawful 'or thc _ . A t the residence of Mr. Wtn. Strid-r, on the

The following letter contains th^ laltr-t news
received from Mexico: •.

VERA C'nu?., March i? j 13-18.
Thc mail is just in from the city ot "Mexico,

bringing dales to the 21st inst. The riiaiculties
between Gen. Scott and Gen. Wor:h h'a-=e been
renev/cd, an.i Mr. Trist is 'o be retained f~. a wit-
ness.

Snnta Anna is coming down to this place to
embark immediately.

Gen. Scott will come down from Mc'-ico as
soon as the court of inquirv adjourns, au;t leave
for the United States.

AN ACT
the appointment ofComatissSfnen to

rcccircsnwxriptitns of sleek in the
and Smififisld '

NORTH CAROLINA.
I

rlhe Louisburg (North Carolina) Times,
conjmenting on so much of f h e Protest of
Mr§ Botts as refers to "the|lightmng 'le-
spa-ches," and to Mr. B.'s siateiuent that
the'late Whig Convention ofjtjiat 3tate is
understood to have been' |.ccideAJly fa-
vor.j,ble to the nomiuaaon fef M,r. Clay,
say[:

"I^ow this is true, in one resriett-ybut not in
the 'vnse in which Mr. BotLs ijitfan^ it. The
Whigs of North Carolina woula;r.Hth£rsee Mr.

S Clav=, President, than any living iSijn ; ; but umier
ithe ijircumstances, and as betwecs Mr^ Clav and

'
, e a an

Henry Wilson succeeds Gen. Iwiggs as JGen'jral Taylor, at the present tiyv, -were the
Governor of Vcra Cruz. : (Stat.l polled 'to-morrow, we hazar;! ii)thins in
" supplies than aro:actuallv ne- |««yjijg three-fourths of them wott|iyolptoiiomi-

t^-i • , •• inate'ravlorlor the Presidera-v. = i
ow^beiug sei:t J>tP.wie inte- J «^slj the North Carolina .ifrhigSiate Convcn-

Turnpike Company will be held in this
place, at April Court. But a small addi-
tional amount of stock is required to in-
sure the project to be carried out, and for
the credit of all concerned, we hope the
work will not be stopped after the State
has been so liberal iu making an appro-
priation. Come to the meeting and con-
sult as to what had better be done: WLe-
ther the work which promises to be of such
infinite advantage to all concerned, should
abandoned, and the last and only hope of be
ever getting a good road between this place
srofeTlnat business men, who are general-
ly alert to their own interests in other re-
spects, will allow this means of increasing
their business to pass by without taking
advantage thereof? Wre shall see.

.

on Monday afternoon and evening,
difficult, says the New York Sun, to

No more
cessary arc now
rior. in view of the immediate withdrawal
of the troops. i

The court sat in secret session at thc
Palace on the 16th ul t imo; .?a the next
day, after a short private session, the court
aunow'ucod its readiness to proceed to its
deliberations. Gen. Scott ao;;:cd what per-

tion-j-we have heretofore stated, ntid (he fact is
'\vith|a our knowledge, corroborajt^l since, by
everj member with whom we ha-vt conversed,
•.hat |.vo-ihirds of those present \ro-ji;' favorable to
'.he nomination of General Taylor.-J-y -he C'on-
yentijin—and the only reason sucb nomination
did nf't take place was, tliat his fri<-J:<i»t forebore

! !o pn£s i;. because the inclei.iency tii; th* weather
- ; *» c '^^ ̂ rtJJ ^ f.,11 ^. .r . 1, — _ -. —«* *• \ . if\ -1 - -, , .-.- , *, ; ;iaa lircventcd a full attendance! of ' ta>! Ij)eleffates

sous wore the accused parties, and what |;_so,le districts being rep-cscnte.iibr;;no more
subjects wero to be investigated. Thc or-'" *' The„ I ^haij Ine, and others not j'epresente^ini gli-
der for the assembling of tho: court was i fubjef t was discussed in our presi-fc'.-e] and we
then read, and the

•fo
court examined the j ^ q u c e d i n the course pi.rsJed. wi

-, .> tf . { • n.,. , .-jccoigat But ha
chargea by Oen. Scott against PiUow and ji;orplWd it, his
n '

.
But had the friends of General Tav-

Duncan, also the complaiuts^ot Worth a-
gainst Scott, and designated tire time and
place of meeting, and other preliminaries.
Gcu Scott expressed his'dcsiire that all in-

parties should be present, parti-
cularly Col. Duncan, as sojiue remarks;
would be made which would goi.cern him
Gen S. also inquired wto&th|r any other
persons were embraced iu the order as ac-
cused parties. The court delklvrated pri
vately half an hour, and thenr< nlied
no other parties were—., r ,. r> v • I no I'ti'i'r pariies were accusKU. iieucraiThci-croK'rs of tho Press, embracing 0 , , • . «-"<-i«"

.. fc Scdtt then made a short spe'5th.:speakm<r
ooili the ?csu;*nt and those on a visit to feelingly Of being struck dofea at
.« % - . * i ^ r . » • . A j t ^ ^ ^ i l ».* _ ° _ 'the Nati;?nel Metropolis, iact at the Odd
Fellows' Hall on Tuesday night Mr.
SCATO-S, < f tbo. National IEtelligenccr,pre-
sided, n'-sidtt'cK as Vice Prcskiente. by
Messrs. Is^tac Hill, Auios Kendall, J. P.
Heiss, 0. Bailey, Jr., M. M. Noah, J.
Bigolow. \V. Thompson. N. Sargent. John
T Towers, E. Brooks, C. Eames and J.

denly
cuscc

nlyp
SCO. U

Gideon. The Secretaries were J.J?. Howe, | gate the

tanct from home, from a hi^h : ad eleva-
ted command, and of finding [uiaiself sud-

as the chief crima/al—the ac-
ad become hi&accasern, The Pre-

sident of the court admonished Get: Scott
that such remarks infringed o~ tht. rales,
and ordered him to resume hfe t?eat The
court expressed its readiness to mvestl-

D. Gordon. J. E Uan-cy, L. A. Gobright.
C. F. Powell, &nd W. E. Robiuson.

The f;r;a'ierswere, Messrs. Noah, Ken-

when
Scott,

sta-
ie charges of Worth n^inst S<
letter was read from Gen. W.,

ting r,hM for the welfare of tki; service, ho
wished to withdraw Lis accusation, in his

dall. Ja*. A Hoosttm, Brooks, Robinson,! apper.l aciiinst Scott: after re4din<» the pa-!
•̂  » - v *• •••» ^ • *"» • . » • *•» • ! - * . 1 i * ^l X I

nomination wo«|d have—-. f-~—-"•— «., .*"* »««u*.u»*,i\»u «\jir.u ii«n v t

the e;|5iest thing in life, in that Contention.11

t ':. |

UMORS FROM SANT.JL
Battle, Americans Z|̂

defeat of Colonel Rails M El Paso,
was i&entioned a few days ago! Xlie fol-
lowiti^ particulars we copy ft<sm the St.
Louif papers of Tuesday :

A Igentleman who left San% Fe about
the fJSth of February, arrival here on.
Sunciiy. He brings news of |,:battle be-
tweei| Colonel Ralls's regiincu|,; stationed
at ElPaso. (about 800 men.)|and'4.000
Meiirans. The American forces yere de-j
featel. suffering a tess >?f 60 jjo Sf) men,

Jol Rails was retreatingjjbefoj'e the
On thejreception qf '*

and
ns.

FRENCH SYMPATHY MEETIXG
In the City of New York.

One of the most remarkable meetings
ever held in any country for a political

se, came off at tha Park in New York.
It is
esti-

mate properly the number who attended
it. It was composed of men of all nations
—Americans—French—Germans—Ital-
ians—Austrians—Irish—Swiss—English
—Welsh—Scotch—Dutch, &c There
could not have been less than one hundred
thousand present.

The crowds were overwhelming The
sea of heads that rose up from the lower
steps of the City Hall, filling up every a-
vailable space in the immediate neighbor-
hood of the Grand Stand, was a sublime
and noble spectacle. Some military men,
good judges, .said there could not have
been less than 150.000 persons present.—r
In our judgment it wag not under 100,-
000.

The Herald's account of this grand de-
monstration, occupies upwards of eight
closely printed columns.

REPORTED GREAT CALAMITY.—The Nas-
sau New Providence Gazette, of March 4,
gives a rumor via Turks Island that the
town of Port au Prince has been nearly
destroyed by the falling of the high moun-
tain under which it was built Abundance
of rain had been falling for some time pre-
vious, which had the effect of loosening
the earth. Many of the inhabitance have
in consequence gone to Turks Island.

place in the HOUSE :
VIUG1NIA VOLUNTEERS.

The Speaker laid before the House a commu-
nication from Col. John F. Haratramck, Com-

'mander of the Virginia Volunteers in Mexico,
j as follows:

HEAJlttl-'AHTERS, BUENA VlSTA, Mexico,
February 24, 18-18.

SIR—The enclosed documents have been sub-
! milled to \w. by the General commanding, with
the view of having the amount claimed by the
Government of lhe United States stopped "from
the poor soldier's pay.

Believing that thc reimbursement by the sol-
diers of lhe Regiment could nol have been in-
lended, when the State received from the Govern-
ment of the U. S. the amount expend_<^d_bvJier j^
present Hie subject to the consideration of the Ge-
neral Assembly, and in behalf of the soldiers of
our Commonwealth, respectfully petition that
some act or resolution be passed to indemnify th.
claimants and save to the soldier the pittance he
receives. •"'••-> . . . .

J have the honor to be vour oh't serv'L
rfRAMCK,

louse

With great consideration, &c.,
w honor to be von
JiN'O.F. HAMTJ

C':l. Va. Reg't, Commanding Division
To J. F. STROTHER, Esq., Speaker of the Hoi

of Delegates, Richmond, Va.
On mo;ion of Mr. Sheffey, leave was given to

bring in a bill, providing for the payment of the
amount claimed by the General Government of
the Virginia Volunteers.

Among the bills passed, was one incorporating
the Mount Jackson Manufacturing Company, in
the county of Shenandoah.

Thc bill directing a survey for a Railroad be-
tween the Sheandoah and the Potomac, and from
Alexandria to Harpers-Ferry, was postponed in
the Senate, on motion of Mr. Wiccher, various
other surveys being appended.

On -. Monday, a bill was introduced into the
House by Mr. Syme, from a select committee, a-
mcnding tiie act imposing taxes for the support
of government, which was pushed through its
several stages and passed.

A bill concerning lands sold for non-payment
of taxes wss indefinitely postponed.

Twenty-five other bills were passed, mosily of
a local character.

Both Houses have passed the bill increasing
tho number of Directors in the New Shenandoah
Company—and the bill to change the lime of hold-
ing the terms of the Circuit Superior Court of
Clarice county, from the 24th March and 24th
August, to the 12th day of May and the 12th day
of October.

A bill was passed, appropriating a certain sum
of money for the benefit of the officers and soldiers
of the Virginia Regiment of Volunteers.

The two Houses of the Legislature adjourned j
5i'n« die, on Wednesday morning, 11 1-2 clock.

Speakers Scott of lhe Senate, and Strother of
thc House, delivered eloquent and appropriale
Valedictories.

pla
ted by said president and directors.

Tlie shares 10 be divided into amounts if fifty
dollors each, -and the sums sb raised to be ap-
plied to the extension of the company's r>ad to
lhe town of Winchester in the county yf i-'redc-
rick.

This act shall bs iu force from its passage.

AX ACT
Incorpnratir<.- the Eagle Gdd Mining C.napany

and tlie Riippahannock Ship Timber Co^vuny -,
and ret'ivng the acts incorporating fie
ami the S'-iilerian ManufaeturiKg

I'ASSED, MABCII 28, 1S48.
[The foui tirst sections relate to the Ea.tl.j Gold

Mining and Rappahannock Ship Timber Com-
panies.]

5. Be it farther enacted. That the acts jKussed
March 24m. 1837,.and January 7lh, 18-10. incor-
poratins'the Madison Manufacturing Company,
in the Countyof Jefferson, be and the saifteare
hereby revived in all their, provisions, eic-jj?; that
the capital stock shall not be less than ten ;ihou-
Santl &!!&§:
lars each.

G. Bei t further enacted, That Thomas>Hite
Willis, William B. Willis, awl otheis wh(= may
be hereafter associated with them, shall t*a in-
vested with all the rights, privileges and immu-
nities, heretofore granted to James Hito; and
others, under the above cit -d acts, as fuliv as if
the same were herein enumerated, subject :o all
the conditions and restrictions of the net entitled
-an act prescribing general regulations fo? the
incorporations of manufacturing and mining
ompanies," passed February tha thirteenth]

eighteen hundred and thjrty*sereir.
7. Be i t further enacted, That the act p.-wsed

March 25th, 1837. entilled i(an acttoincorpcante
he Striderian Manufaclurir.g Company, iij'the
bounty of Jefferson," be and the sain-.' is-hereby;
revived in all its provisions, except that thr ~aj»i-
tal stock shall noi be less than twenty thousand
dollars, nor mure than three hundred thousand
.lollars, to be divided into shares cf fifty dollars
iach.

8. Be it further enacted. That Gerari B..Wa-
ger, Hiram Ellis, Isaac Fouke,-and «-.;ich .»thcr
person , as may hereafter be associated with them,
^hall IxJ invested M'ith all the right*, priviii-g-rs
and immunities heretofore granted to Joha.Stri-
ilcr an<i others, under the above cited a--t, asifully
as if thc same were herein enumerate'.!, subject
to all the conditions and restrictions of the act en-

I citizen; who like very many amiable men,' lived
a life in hope of future justification, in the con-
sistency of their conduct. Blt-sser be Gwl. for
the revelation in his vision of light to this dyitp
man ; that it was noressary to repent, have faith
in the death and resurreciicn of Christ; for th»
salvation of sinners. He dul repent; he threw
out his anchor of fairh. and dies with an abiding
conviction of the willingness of Gixi to save all
that come unto him. 3.

OBITUARY.

i - < i i i ti uc>t»i *i '^n» me ii.7i wi liurn - iif i I.-MU~U .

The hospitable mansion, over which si
...csiucu, w:tn so much mitet iligmty. sc
Kindness and truthful arfection, which

titled "an act prescribing gen.-ral regiil.ulo.-is for
•'•- -'-icoiporation of manufacturing and mining

an ies.:> passed February thirteenth, eighteen
the in<
companies.
hundred and thirty-seven.

This act shall be in force from the pa>sing
thereof.

The last census makes Wisconsin con-
tain 213,100 inhabitants.

7o,

OF

news

Ta<i>tro" 'L F Tiioiaa^. Uitchie.Cunnmg-
ham, and: "

The resolutions were reported by aecrc
mittee of which Dr. Ilou.-ton. the Senate
reporter, wast the head. They were re-
ceived with loud and In tig continued
phui«e, at; d isxp rtese i sympathy for France

ibd poirer of the press.
They ve.*e agr?e4 to anauimoosly.

Mr. Fii toLtr introduced a resolution,
tenderiar ' Use thanks of the meeting to
Mr. lius i. «.-ii r Minister i t: France, for bis
prompt r«;oguitio» of the Provisional
trorerQB&aiu This led Co esciting ro-
narks, w h ic h t: r afhiatcd r ith th * aajourn-

at 11 o'clock.

per tl;e doors were closed, aiid when re-
openei. the coart announced its defiemii-

to suspend proceeding^ in ihat mat-
ter.

fhf court then proceeded t» th*
of Coi Duncan, with a view to save time,
and Scott insisted on reading documents
reistir-g to the charge against l>un.ain,
whict ^ihe «»urt refused:

The accusations against Dutuair
subs<Kraenti\j' '

ress. with
ys^ before
'taken bv

TOSIATOE*.

GVD. Scott

rThese delicious v

ta Fe, Gen. Price itcm|diati4y or-
al! his disposable force tf marsh to
\ of Col. Halls. The exf

the niaii, left Santa Fe three dj
the b|arer of this news xros ov tj
hiic. |nd passed.

Tn|: LAST BLDTG.—Tha Pres$k giv^s the
follov.Jng extract from a Havre fetter:

"M|\ R , one of my f^ndf, -was
prc.<?e^tat the embarkation of thj jjjElx-Kiiig
in a [fishing-boat on Thursd^ la--: —
Wheu|on the point of quitting tj b F:>.> :\ch
soil Jfouis Phillippe turned t j"-.var if R.
and ss|d, •'Joio the Republic ft %aMv and
sincerely, for I carry irith me wf e Ffieach
Monail'hy. and I descend witlfKt tc the
tomb.* I have been the i
Pmm|. Adieu!1"

of

getabK'8 have already been served up at
gome ef the principftl hotels > a Pi Had el-.
phia.

A T*-t(j vac taken in T«jnaotit| ,-ecen t! v.
wh€th«|r ficence shocld be
lavernk and decided in f&ror
by 13* luajority. The vote

*"— " • ' '17,264:

DEATH or THE HON. J. A. BLACK,
SOUTH CAB.OLINA.—It is our melancholy
duty to record the death of another mem-
ber of the 30th Congress. The Hon.
James A. Black, of South Carolina, is no
more. He died in Washington on Mon-
day night, surrounded by his wife, son,
and brother, and the South Carolina dele-
gation.

Louis PHTLLIPPE'S DEBTS.—A good deal
has been said about what the ex-monarch
owns, but the following is all we have seen
as to what he owes:

';The Paris correspondent of the Lon-
don Atlas says: 'Louis Phillippe has
quitted the country, leaving behind him
§•25,000,000 of debts, his custom being to
pay his creditors but once in five years.—
It is the third year only which is now e-
lapsing.1"

AMALGAMATION.—A white woman, of
respectable appearance, died in New York
a few days ago, leaving a fortune of seve-
ral thousand dollars. Since her death a
colored man, claiming to be her husband,
has appeared with proofs which are said
to sustain his assertions.

The price obtained for African slaves
at Rio de Janeiro, is 9300 to 8400 a
piece.

Tho city taxes of Boston hare been in-
creased f 110.000 over hat year.

ALBXATOBIA CANAL.—The biU for guar-
aniying the bonds of the Alexandria Ca-
nal Company, for 840,000, which had pass-
ed the Virginia House, failed in the Senate
by a tie vote. It was reconsidered on
Tuesday, arid passed.

Mr. Cl.iy arrived at Ashland on Wed-
nesday night of last week. He is in ex-
cellent heakh and spirits.

A clerk ia Boston who transcribed his
entries from a slate, was not permitted to
swear to the correctness of his books

M ANTMISS-OX.—We learn from {he Lynch-
burg Virgi-jian, that Captain John War-
wick, of Amherst county, who* died a few
days since, manumitted by his will all his
servants, numbering between seventy and
eighty. fl>- Lis made ample provision for
their removal and settlement in one of
the Westera States.

A LARGE PtULic BODY.—The number
ot Representatives proposed to be chosen
to the Natiunal Assembly in France is

A single piete of China, before it is fi-
nished, roses through forty hands from
the man who pound*the lint to the de-
signer and ea?

NSCEO StrmuGE.—The clause in the
. of Illinois, givin

THE MARKETS.
Offiee-of the Baltimore Sun. )

April 6, 5 P. M.
Small sales of Howard street brands at S5 "~,

which pnce holders are generally asking. The
stock of City Mills is nearly exhausted ; sales of
a few Lr.iiidred bbls. this morning-, to be manufac-
tured, at $G—some are unwilling to tokenless
than 3<312- First quality rye fiour is worth; 3-4-
Sales of City corn meal at 82 -25 The re<-|
of all descriptions of grain are very mcdeij
small saliis of good to prime ml wheat at 1 JL, ..
§1 35; ordinary to good 120 a 8130; white 1 !() a
SI 50, ar;d family" flour white 1 50 a SUi).—
Sales of white coraiat41a43cents, and yelloK at
44345. A saie of 11600 bushels Penrisvivjnia
yellow at 46 cenre. ;Oats30a35 cents. Ryer\>m-
inal at 75. Clovejseed S3.50aS4—sales a|out
700 bushels during ihe week.

the-Tallahassee (fiviifa) Journal.
The death of Mrs. ELIZABETH Bit'»wN, consort

of Gen. Thomas Brown, whkh we slightly glan-
ced at. in our last paper, has It-ft a deep void in
our social circles, which time !:ven, can scarcely
fill up. She had been so identified with the social
history of oiu citv—had so llong rilled a station
so prominent in our society—that all must feel
and ever remember, that a k-loved name iizs
been erased from the list of their cherished friends.

she 1"«»*I
so much

, J» had so
long been the centre of all that was attractive in
our social circles, and which is now shrouded fn
theemblemsofgriel. wil l long K- looked upon with
deep sorrow by the oldest anil youngest among
us. From her accustomed seat in the sanctuary
—in rhr- houso of God—Ion? will her presence
be missed. Sadly will it be frit by the assembled
worshippers, that one whose Ihithft i l example had
long cheered them on their Heavenward course,
has been taken away from thdr midst. Long
will the pious pastor miss tht; f-.-und of her voico
insincere and ardent response '.o the.su Mime and
touching pathos exhibited in tht- exercises of the
Church.

Mrs. Brown had long been ,in unobtrusive,
sincere and humble Christian : a communicant of
the Episcopal Church, and connected with St.
John's Church of this City, from its earliest or-
ganization. Without parade or ostentation she
was ever foremost in all act* of bsnevoienoe aid
charity, giving of her abundance to those wao
lacked—comforting those who were comfortless'
and upholding those who were cost df-wn. S.*-e'
wept with those who wept, and rejoiced with'
those that rejoiced.

But it was at home—in the fiome.-.tic circb
that her character shone forth with the greatest
lustre. She ordered and directed her household

t ctrif*t «-«*-*•—! •— * »* ' " u e o
with that strict regard to justice and propriety,,
with that kindliness of manner, which upheld
her influence by the irresistible impulses of lore
and affection. It will be in the domestic circle,
where her loss must be the most d.-eply deplore!.
To her sorrowing partner, to her br-rea ved daugh-
ters, the loss is indeed irreparable—but their
grief is not without conflation. She died as
the good would ever wish to die—"in Ihe mid;*
of her kindred,"—surrounded by all that she best
loved on earth—in the ble^t assurance of all that
can be hoped for in Heaven.

Mrs. Brown was born in New Cattle, England,
Nov. 6, 1786, and died 7th March, 1843, in the
62d year of her age. C.

CAML COMMEECE.
CLEARED—Bern Rough "and

March 30.
Ready,

NOTICE.
-B2ncbi> otes and Boc'k -Accounts oi sio-

^a_R-,^hue,a?d Ml?- White, have iLn. ,
assigned and placed in my hands for colkc
Immediate payment must be made

JAMES McSHERR"}
Harj)ers-Feny. Api il 8, 184S—3t

Teachers Wanted.
PROPOSALS for employment, as Teaer

«« requested by >.Le School Commissio
ot Jefferson County, for competent persons t.
so engaged It is supposed that employmen
that capacity can be obtained by ten o'r t*.
qualified pers^jns^

Application to be made at an early day to
undersigned, as Clerk of the Boa«i, at Char

W. C. WORTHINGTOS.town.
April 8.

on.

re,
ers
be
in
ve

Potatoes.
BU83ELS rery superior P

_ (Mercer and .Lobe Red,) just receittd
and for saletor cash, I.r E. P. MILLIiRj1

April 8, J8«, i

65

Flour.,
LCH. Whiteh ill's and other ertrabran-s

Family FIcnr, just receiTed and rf
sale for cash. If- E. P. MILLKR ;

AprilB. ^ -J

Take Police,
TELERE will be a mietiae held at the Schoril

House ne.-r Mr. Goyle\ fxi Sararday &t-
.5th of April, f Tthe pt rpose of seleetin#a sBi.f-
ible place for r.i,; erection of the School Hcruse i i

| District No.?, All tho « interested in the

the right ofsufi'r&ge, has been
he people, by

negroes j are requested to meet at the above place
" by the hoars of 10 sjsd 12 o'clock.

" ; • •• ** «o^c -rm »̂of 6,313 *o 751. "1 Aprite, IMS JAS. V. MOORE, Cm,

--- 0_ -- - ..y-UJ, VUUWt

S'oceries, &c., from McVeigh, Bro. A Co., an f
ry Goods from Greor & Adams.egory & Adams.;
Boat Phineas Janney, groceries, boots, shoes

hats, caps, &c., for Harpers-Ferry; ShepherdV-
town, and Clear Spring, from McVeigh, Bro. &
Co.

BoatNeptine, Hancock, groceries, hoots, shoes;
hats, caps, Sic., from McV-igh, Bro. & Co'.

Boat Potomac, WHliamsport, groceries, boot»,
shoes, hats, dtc., for S&epherdsiown, Va., froci
McVeigh, Bro. & Co.

PEW RENTS.
The Pew Rents in the Presbyterian Chorcf

fell due on the 1st inst. =Uid payment mar W
made to C. G. Stewart, Thomas Ruiherford, or
Richard Henderson, This is also the proper*
time for renting pews, and persons wishing W
rent will apply to C. G. Stewart.

Charlestown, April 8. _

FAIR AT HARPERS-FERRY.
Miss SCSAJT TATLOB, assisted by a number of

young ladies at Barpers-Ferry, will hold a fair
in the'store room formerly occupied by Mr. Adaof
Young, commencing on Thursday the 16th inst,
and continue for several days. Those who may
feel disposed to attend may rest 2*snred that there
will be offered for sale many rerj easy: and desir-
able articles.

Harpers-Ferry, April 8.

SpriUg Goods,
THE undersigned are now receiving and o*

pening their Spring Goods:
April », 1848. KEYES * KEAR3LEY-

Dried Fr«it.
T\RIED Peaches and Appfcs just received aadf
JLS for sale for cash, by E. P. MlTJje^

AprilS, 1848, - -^«,

Bacon and Lard,
POUNDS very superior Ba*oa,
(h.ig round,) and three firkins Foe

1^ Lard, just received from Messrs. Baker*.
Brown, to' sell on their account, by the
pound, piece, or h andred.

SAMT, H. ALLEMO»G,
8- Conuaiasion Metr^arf.

i
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ON Sti^ay eke 8th day of April, 18W, I
•haE i o:utti<Mce telling ny 5:0 :* of hand -

*!tl S-ioctoi '
• ; • au sim« of on..- of the beat

'.he Valley, t« co>5, fcr cash, good
pitper. «w c.J<3.j.rry jirodttcc— or cm she usual credit
«i snail pith:-*. Those wishiaif to purchase will
dc^UStt't-Siunin? tke stock, i/ 1: comprise* al-
most every a- tj.;k in aic ia tit is neighborhood —
ill faifiriim.' c rder. and mostly >3osj1ii within the
bit two yt-Ar-;. I troald very caach like to sell
the metre i.tcsk, .rita the Strre-hon**, to some
ettiT*. eH'ivgiUc ciab, who wusilc att-.-nd strictly
to be sine*./ The tertaa wou'--i be «cr:h as to af-
ford » fortd in ofponcuity t-j realize a fortune,
toi h; .- eve b-*n oTer&i in the ^onntrv. Having
dn4eta!ne>u rdirqatsh business, I shall certain-
ly CGi&!D<*f -<of. on see day abov<? mentioned, to sell
orTtfcs«*f«. i, ar at;v pirt ther«>f, <«n th« above
tocntimet ier»c*. ' B. T TOWNER.

JL

part

t jfbK-rribiv wfjl offer a: Public Sale, on
.f)-:-.i-.i tit link of A.snl. o:t the farm

-rlr cjeapied by m't, near Thomson's De-
ll of my personal property, coasisiiag in

i f
g(v_:l Work Horses,

One Wason. on' Cart and Gears,
•Single and Dowde Shovel Ploughs,
Wluai ten. Rnkt. Rakes,
Plough i- ?ul \Vason Gear*.
<rra n C^aJicj. Mewing

"•Scvc.-al Ji Lo-:ust Putts,
ALSO— MY

1*1 hold & Kitchen

&-OU Vinegar by the barrel,
•Stvei of. ls.rgr iror.-bcitnd Higaheads, anda
* number of other articles too tedious to

me tli>)n
I WILL 0-FFER AT THK SAME TIME,

My Crop of Wheat in the ground,
the te:im o watch will be made known on the
da" of sale.

'TERMS. -Fir all suras und-.-r five dollars the
cash will -t:: required. Of five dollars or up-
wards, nine' months credit win be given, with
bord aad security.

April 8, H1K DAVID HOWELL.

TH'£ Q. 'art'Try dues must be paid more
promptly, rirtLr P. M. will have to establish

the ca^h ty-teit. He is compelled to pay over
all dut-s tt ?h«r Go-, ^niment on the 1st day of
Janua'y, 1st 01" April, 1st of Ju ly and Ist of Oc-
-tob«:r. All- fooM' wh- j do not come forward soon
after those i-ites and pav up, hi- tt-ill have to stop
creciting ' E. M. AlSQUlTH.

ApjiljB, )HS.

GIOSGE W. RAN3011,
ATTORNEY AT L\W

3 rcrttjf^dhts Office toth> iutld;-a.^ rt-
icsthr occupiedbr J&hn R. F:a^t: at- a I5he-

ritT« Otfjce two aoors Ea*; of the Bank.
He v;Sl ir-nd the varies* Courts >>f" Jeffenoa,

Berkele•>, Frederick and Morgan C'n:n"
Charfartcwa, A:>ril 8,1858—if

OU are s»rebr ordered to m«J

I FOR SAT-?:

COU9PTT. THE SHENANDOAH PAPER
CITI2£NS:-Haring been e* FACTORlN^eOBiPA«Y:

ed upon jrabHclyin the Free Press,and pri- fpHF. Charter of this Cemoan*
vatel?Iy many individuals, to publish a Map ot J. faro-ablv -reported npoa and
Jefferson County, and having been referred ^to ths the Legislature
Map or' our Mother county, Berkeley, just pub-
lished, byMr. Kearlbot, Surveyor of said coon

situated!) -Londt-ua costal', Vlr^n^a. 5 tsiles ! tv, as a matter of grsat public utility, &c.,! hays
sou&eas)V'3f Harfer's-Ferrj, and :» ibiJes fr-oaa Determined if 1 mec-tjdth sstScient encourage- participate in cut enterprise so nsetisl in itselft h e - . . . - - » - r . • . . . , - •

LOTl'KRtES,

Fah<
private sale

Grist and Saw-

Company Orders,
Jopjpaaies af the55thRegiia«it, V.Jf';

are orcered t j parade a: the tirae-i aad - i:ae»
* :.vAd^ JoES Rj!to fe tew>7 orderad •»

House
o dock, P. M
bf r» wht.' tntv
to be present.'

th^ 3d Saturday. . . il 15 a '«4
This is a k?ai parar^anf. r.iem-

to aroiil fiae? v;
JAMES W. BLJ..LBK

BACON, LARD & OATS.—7,«K Lbs prim
Bo.:. o;: ho? rcand ;

15 Firkios Lrtro, part very white it;d j*oe>l
300 Bashe. OIL*, part stiiu>.bta tot n-y'.. f >t «J...
by BAKERS & BRO\rX

Winchesi-r. April 8, 1848.

rf
of

BI RRAIf
(it! and feme Again!!!

subs-!-riJ)i?r5 wonld most r.
JL fona their friends and the cituAns of Har-

pers-Ferry and the surrounding country gen- -a^-
ly. that they have just returned frc;n tat-£aj:i?rr
cities with a i--*.iijtif;il assortmentcf

DRY GOODS, GROCER ISS,
Boots. iSbot-j, Hats. Hardware,

ware, Drugs. Medicines,
And in short any and evi ry article

to a complete -i^sorttnent Our stock
selected with much care, ancl having p in'.h.'is-ec;
entirely for <;a^l.. we flatter ourselves a* much a*
to believe, that we can offer :-.s great inducement?
tu purchasers, as any merchant in :i:e Valley.

This is no humbug, bat the solid trath." All
T:C ask D convir.ceyou is a call an.3 an examin-
ation of our prices anJ a.« orttne:;t. W* will
tike much pleasure ih showing y-ui good», and
t link it no trouble. Call on Sheriajid-jaa. Street,
j ist opposite the Market Ho j«e. :

F. J. CONRAD -& -
N. B. We have the

rely distinct as 4 body.
Gulf Mill Property,
and so much water

tiel i Til-, fencing is good, aiach't-f fi rost «r,d I project, and will be able not only to attend more fp!^-
rai!. Thfrc is a. young Or rhard « f S40 2: ;>le promptly to surveying- than has been iu my »>w- 5^
trees, aily-afted fruit of the chaicest kbd—; .so jer for sometime past, but will have it in my piw-
nrc old Orchards, and other ^anoagf,kinds of f e r t o present you with a complete Map of die
fruit trees. J Aiss, a sufficient quantity; of Jn.a- ! ganten spot of Virginia, with all its ways, waters

**ttmtjtttxxy£3l «i ssfish^sssas '̂ ^tes^sissu* &Siai:h shop, Jofnej-H shop . ar,j! naVks, (one of TOU. We are advised to publish it by s " power, m st xH, in the Company. Thu
|rith mh^r nccessarr our-b-jftdin^s.— f subscription, and having no experience in the
Vbe yard* and gardens are ;!~arge and j matter, avail ourselves of that advice—therefore,

DOLLARS!
Virginia

m

CL3LSS JSV 15, ro&1848.
necessary tor theor • To be drawn ia Alejauf jia, on Saturdav 1 VJ»

.K .K, Aprii, I8«.

; horse jjower r«rjaisits for driving the Factory—

1 Prize of 835,6o5'j'

: is a rate of only about tmejKftA,
fthe c

hundred '
ost of Water power "at Ma" I
- s

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

10.000

5,000
4.0*30
3.500

nayant.Low l̂.I^wi-ente, Trenton or Patterson,

1 Prize «T
3 <

a
3

;/A?rtt.at Wo'c]ock,A, Kf.
; The Leetewn Company will meet at la usual
Majte ei paraciaff, ca Ssterdoy tit &d,
jit 10 o'clock, A. M.
! TheSa Companj trill aetl at
Jil place ii SmithSeW,' en Saturday !tk
April, si2 o'clock,P.M.

The Halltown Company will parade on to
„„! J J ™i j5_ .1 .-̂ .i.

ickets $10—Halves ^5—Quarters f£»
enclosed
is a scpara*:
lerV faioilv:

Trere
five miles, .<Jid a supph- of cerer-laihn'rt springs,
the Farmatd Mill* are well adapted so ~
money wiiM few hanils.

Any pers.:.n wishing to pnrchas* «U--

they may wish. : ^rill be ia the irarrcvement and development of
As our county is called tho garden spot of Vir- ? the water po.ver uec.jssary for the Factory; yet

~ginia, and having more towns and waters, they put t:ie power thus low to the Shena'ndoah
suialierlarms and lessmouna:ns, than Berkeley, Paper Manufacturing Company,
we shall Jiave more work to perform than our them fa the cr!::ti:iig and commencement

1 Prize of GO,C>00 DOLLABS,

WIL1
Dumeld's uepcx M

'^f, all ihe Personal PjdpfrtT ia tr>y
, consisting of the following'•—
HOUSEHOLD &_KITCH£N

A-
po»

= tion apiily':* person cr'bv l-.nt.fr t '
| ABSALOM K4LB,

Near Loi*ettsvHle, Louduu.i ca.. Va.i

_ _ _ . _ _. preinise*. ail
largest assortment :;>{i decaased, in

At Auction.

THE und,';rsij,'ced will sell, at Piiblk'U.tictic!n,
on. Wed its day tit t9ti JIM;. (4.wi/.7 near t^e

il. D.le right and titl«: ot

Groceries in the place, which were purufmse I at
auction, when very low—an.lcanseil lowe'."ha.n
liiose persons who have purchased ^ince tlu ail-,
vance. Our stix-k of Liquors is j ir irn-; , embra-
cing all kinds, from the best Cogniac BramJy to
Whiskey at 33 cents per gallon.

F. J. C & BRO.
Harpers-Ferry, April 8,1818—Spini copy.

THREE 1LOT«
at Harp.?r5-F4ny, known ts Xos 10. li,
No.th-eim p4rt of Lot'N'o. 12. siUiateoi i

l|,and'.:ie
t near rise

Arworv Gate ', The -interest to be' sold 'jc-n<iv.s of
Lease-holds, -lie nature and characterjof whi;':h
cai. be morediiiinctly known u:)cn appgcation fo
the und-?rsjgi;jd, cr by referenci- to t|e lea^?s,
herein and hetWafier mentionec. a!! of -fhich are

F t co-p;i!-tnership heretofore exiting un- Lot No. 10 ;s held under a Ler<=e executed i'v
*- der the name of Miller & Bro, wasdisaolr- N. H. Swavni- and wife 0:1 the 7th daj- of Sep-

Tte^oSBond îoOTn6 -^y l'f APri l-~~ tembef' llS37 ti;s:iid Doran- UP(:' *Nf f is a

han^s of"j!" J. Milfer. wnTwTll auendw all the Two Sf«*ry Stone Bui^dlU^,

iish at me price lor which he sells his, vu.: 31.50. scribed'ia this VuMcr, will be diverted to the pur-
As w-:- have been urged to hurry the business chase of, or improvement of Water pow«-r or lot

we would earnestly request all those who wish to for Factory. But every dollar will be strict! v |
j and faithfully appl ieu to'the erection of Factorv— j
(purchase of maciiinery, and to form a business
j capital for the Company, as may be seen bv S"c-
! tioa 9th of the Charter.
The expanse of the factory- building,

firebars and water wheels, is estima-
_ ̂ cd at' S1S.OOO
The exjien scs of si x teen rag engines and

four Cylinder :;nd Foudrjnecr ma-
chine1;, sndall tl-e other apparatus and

subscril'e, to do so bv the first day of-May.
JAMES M. BROWN, S/J. C.

April 1,1845.
NOTE.—Very frequently when I return home,

my family informs me that gentlemen had called
to see me on business. My business necessarily
calls me much from home, Vet f get there some-
times, where I shall be srlad to see yon. But to
save of:en long rides and disappointments, let

Tiu're it
Excitement in

-so- great cxciiemtnt at Har-
pers-Ferry !

CHH1PER TUAX EVER.
N£V/ SVOUE AT HARPERS-FERRY,

O i :- it.-. M J . I A I I STIIEET,
In the roo."~ rricrtiiy occupird by tlic Jews,

unffsr the Masonic Hall.

I WOULD respectfully inform the citizens o
Harpers 'Ir.erry an I the surrounding countr}-

that I 1 ave ;-ist n-tunied from the East, with ai
emir.: NEW STOCK OF MERCHANDIZE
such as D;V Goods Grocerii-.N, dueensware
Hats, Caps, vionnets Rihbous. Ac.; in Store
yeneial'vati -fy u! handsome articles, purchase*
on th-! lyost ."norable u-rms for c<i*h — and h a v i n ,
adopted" the > ash sy^tt-m — to buy for cash, an
sell fcT«.asho'.ly — si about half the usual profit*
•u»unlly:a.skr: by merchaats generally. Havin
upward . of I'i"* years irx pi'ricnci- in the business
1 llatt?r inys. jf that 1 shall be able to offer >-uch
induccn ruts is ii"ne ^an do who sell on credit. —
Those v Jio purchase t lu- i r Goods entirely forcath
wpulc" <,j will to call before purchasing else
wcere. An»-':jir my s'.ock may be IbunJ inan\
Goodf. 0: Net' Stvle, vi ry superior quality ani

business of th-.- old concern.
JAMES J. MILLEil,

April H, 18-1.5. E. P. MILLER.

THE subscriber having taicen the enuresto.-k,
will conduct the business at the old stand,

where he hopes to receive a continuance of the
liberal patronage so long extended '.o the House.
If constant personal attention—a spirit i-f liberal!
acconunodation to all, and cheap foods-, wil; se-
cure this end, he flatters himself that i? shall be
accomplished. He expects to go on in a few cays
to make his Spring purchases, and then hopes to
see all the old 1'riends of the House and as many
nrw ones as w i l l be pleased to call upon him.

He returns his sincere thanks to hi* friends for
the encouragement manifested to him in his se-
veral business connexions in this place.
_April S, 1848. E. P. MILLER.

Slory Stone
nov. in the occupancv offWjfllLari
Aia'one and others. The; Groun?
Renji resen-ed is O.'ie HutiJred an|
TeiijDollars per ant-fliu. •

Lot No. 11 is? held under a Lea^o beSn-een tlv:
same parties, 'Haring date the i6T!', da}1'of Ma-,
1840. Upon it jis the ;

BrJcli litiildHisr ;
in which are th - stores of MCSM-S. 'M. Dxiran an^'
P. O. Littlejohij The Ground R - n t reserved s

me suggest the following ineihcxl:—communi-
cate wi;h me through the Cbarlestewn Post Of-
fice—appoint yctirown time for surveying, giv-
ing me ;is many days as you can conveniently to
prepare for it, and be assured you will be attended
to promotlv.

JAMES M. BROWN.
April I, 1848.

Virginia, Jefferson County, Set»
IN THE COUNTY COURT, March 21,1848.

THE Commissioners named below were ap-
pointed by the County Court of Jefferson, at

March Term. 1S4S, to superintend the election of
Senator and Delegates, iu this County, on the
4th Thursday in April.

At Charlestonn :—Under the superintendence
of Gerard D. Moore. James M. Brown, Thomas
B. Washington. Charles H. Lewis, and Nathan
S. While, or any two or more of them.

At SatitAficld:-°—Under the superintendence of
James Orantham. George Murphv, Thos. Wat-
son. Sen.. Dr. Maun P. Neisou.'and Meredith
Helm, or any two or more of them.

At Biarpets-ferry:—Uaderthe superintendence
of George Mauzy" Wiliiaft Smalfwood, Philip
Coons, JohnMoler, and Richard Henderson, or

23d of April, 1848.
A Package of 25 Tickets will coabic

\vn Numbers J^
Kfizgmficent Scfte-me.

[BObcat 25 and
Potatoes

Caxs

50 Bushels

fixtures. al>out. 32.000 dollars, and
will require atou: 100 horse power for
opera; ion,

A business Capital not exceeding 10,000
S22.000

.510,000

er annur/.. So much of ihis Lotas is oe- i anv two or more of them.
cupied by the Stone building partly upyn it asid
parilv upon Lo- No. 10, and as liiv, U'Sween the
said Stone Buil-.linsr. and the rivi.-r
fro.'n the sale of lot No. 11; and is acdt-'J to, and

: as n jiart of'

1 might eni^ucrnte F.«><!sand prices but I deen:
it UDiiC'.iwsaii', as 1 picsumc those wishing to
pftrcha»c woull prefer 5e::ing the '̂oods in con
nccl:o-i n'lth 'heir prii-r:. andqual i ly .

Cali,c tani'.-:<- ani: ji -.'::>• far t/"u laves.
' D CONRAD.

Hnrpers-Fr-ry, April 8, 1848— 3t.
1̂ " Any ]• !PH>ns in \vantofa particular arti

rle, wl-.o will . .e.ivc their address., ! lie kind, quali
ty, &c , ? hall ^0 furnislied ihcm at 3 davs notice
having the arrangement and facility for getting
them '•• D. C.

SALE.

BV vjrt!ic"«i!"a decree of the County Court ot
J'rfitTso.- county. Virginia, made in the suit

of \Vi li.im 1'f.ven, I 'lainiiff. against Joseph F
Taylor ajid others, ih;1 undersigned, anpointed a
tru!-tre it pliii'-eof John Fkzitninons, aecM, xvill
teli, >fn &jturv4ii th< (i?A day <>f Man, 1848, at pub-
lic aiscutn, before thr Hotel'of Daniel Entler, in
Shcphentitow/i. the int"irst of Jos<-;ih F. Taylor,
in the HOUSE and LOT in Shepherdstown,
ritv-aieiUia the South side of Washington street,
anc. disti-aguished it ihe plan of the towni as Lot
No IT'.

TERMS—One third cash—the balance in e-
qualann ' ia l insLainnMUscifsir.and twelvemonths,
with inie est from the d;iy of sale—the purchaser
to give t.jnd aJidappiwvedjHirsoniil security for
*ae deferiid payments, and the title to be retained
until th: purchase n!c:icy is al! paid.

RICHARD H. Ll.E, Tmsttt.
April K.jB-1^

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
HARPERS FERRY, VA.

riAHE luulersignr.i would respet tt'ully inform
JL ?h« public, tha; c • has leased the Hotel at

liarperti-.i'Vny. (lats: ia the occupancy of Capt.
JOSEPH M. AuEi u,) known as the United States
Hc,ui. an>\ is nov prepared to acct'ininodate pa'«-
wrgrrs bv the Uai! U >ad, or travellers, in the
mosJcoialortabli manner. Those travelling in
the Cars -A'ill fin-i this a most agreeable Dining
place, wli-.'re erery fru it of the season, and luxu-
ry that cain be h:id will be served up in the most
choice s;4le.

To tl.'t; peop!; ^f this and tie neighboring
'Counties* jie wot Id say. that his House shall al-
ways be tipen for the a rt-ception and accommoita-
UOQ, as iie is ddermined to make their calls
•greeabv*}. His B.'ir shall contain the choicest
Liquors-*-his Tabff the jest the market aft'ord;*—
his Chaitibers Wf»ll tarnished'—anil his Stabling
*iiich is >x)mnjc'lii>-is. siall contain the best pro-
vender ai|d attended by attentive hostlers.
. Give tlje Hou:>c a. c?.ll, and judge of its merits
?ur yourselves.

JAMES BATE WAGER.
Ap:- lS.

neit Jeiifereon Court, (Monday the
instant ) a meeting

Stockholder* of t!;
of tne Din-ctors

Berryvillc :tnd Charies-
tovn Tuinpike Comiray will be ht-ld, and a re-
Jprt mad-. There is now but a small amount of
tetock to!«tnkeu, when the Company will be
prepared ;6 eater, upon its construction.

P. MoCOJlMK'K, Prrsf.
April S.184S.

A Also,CO & and Cajf, rn moderate t>irms.
scvt rai thousaac 3rick

ORANE & SADLER.
April ft,

Eresh
J" UST rreccive-1 aad or saie.

Arils. T.

Irreat
I ed fir sale Jrr
April £.

SarsaparilU.
- working meJ icine b ofler-

ErftctimiKt and Hair Tmic,
and ijeauitt ftr sale- .

T f - FLINT.
HEifilfG A SMOKING TOBACCO.—A

v,' f no lot on hand a • •« J: for «le.
A p r i l ' . _ T . &I. FUKT.

UKiWsirle.larsalt
Hymns,

T. M FE1BT:

TISSUE PA?Ea.—Tfck EHJCU. isustifor
cam tag aU kicr.s of gik «nd mahc jaay

fruwK.Ac.Ac. Forsakbt .
AprUe 1618. T. M. FLCVT.,

"l̂ OTA TOEfî A fim rate aitkie, joat receiv-
J" «caidforsjd«by

JSiQ K. WOODS & CO.
AftUt

A < A!U>.
rilHE subscriber in retiring from :••; for]

a short time, cannot do so wi thout oflenn^j
to his friends and the public, his most ?ratefn! ac- j
knowledgmepts for the many favors shown him. '
and the very liberal support he has rccoivc'l a t -
their hands for the last fifteen year*. Tp£his]
friends In: would most respectfully refoinnvitid
the new House of his Brother, who from thejad-
vantaj;cs he possesses, I feel aNSiireil will present
every inducement in stock and accoiatnodaUoa,;'
which ha-. hithe:lu been ofl'ered to them.

April S. 1313. J. J. MILLER.

included in, tin-sale of lot No.
said last mentioned tot

The North ea.-;t part of Lot No. 10. isj-held un-
der a Lease executed on the 10th day' of F«.'b.
18 J I by Gerard B. Wager to the saij Doran.—
Th1 Ground Rei:t reserved is $110, pi'r iiimtini.

In order to ascertain ii" the Lots No". 11 and
1C, (the parts aso:fered for sale,) will c«»n:na.';d
"he largest price! if sold separately or iogeih-: r.
lach Lot -will be5 'Sired separately tir.-t.'and the
i\vo together afterwards, and wher. th-.1 hi,'.: best 1> ; '1
lor each Kot shall have bocu ascertaiuct!., ihe bid-
der will b<: requir.-d to sign a memorandiim bin'l-
ing himsc-lf to t; ke the propert)' at liis bid :-r-
Provided the bid-; for the Lots separately .^hail
exceed th; highest bid made for them together.

TERMS—Onehhirdof the purchase monfty in
•J '. hand, and the balance in one and two yjars', the

!L deferred plymentsito be secured by good Bcr^onal
J security aad by a l.)eed oi" Trust onith-j |icmisc:<

ithc Administrator :-/ill at his discretion, either r?-

NEW SPRING GOOGS,
AlflO^i I.OVEJOY A: CO.,

I\'o. 123, Baltimore st., between
and South Baltimore,

HAVE just received their usual J.ir^e and if^ell the property a£er having advertisedut twice
well assoru-d stock of fresh Sp; , ,

consisting in part as follows :
Ladies'. Gentle-men's anil Children

Thread, Siik and Merino Hosiery
Genilemen'sand Ladies' best French Ki j GJjvcs, II

whit?, black and colored;
Ladies1, Gentlemen's and children's ootton ^nd '•:

AtS:ui>kfrdslau'ft:—Under the superintendence
of Jacob Morgan, Dr. Robert A. Lucas, Richard
H. Lee, A. R. Boteler, and Join H. McEudree,
or auv t\vo or more of them.

Teste,
T. A. MOORE, Cicr!;.

April !, 184-3—Spirit copy.

CO-PARTAERSIHP,
F J. CONRAD has this day associated with

• himself, in the Mercantile business, his
brother F. M. Conrad. The business will here-
after be carried on in the name of F. J. Conrad
& Brother. F. J. CONRAD,

F. M. CONRAD.
Harpers-Ferry, March 25,18-18.
N. B.—Those persons knowing themselves in-

debted to me, by book account or otherwise,-
will please come forward and make settlement,
as I am desirous of closing my former business.

F. J. CONRAD.
March 23, 1S4S.

will be requisite.
Forming a capital of 350,000 besides the

water power, £50,000
Ths machinery will be capable of manufactur-

ing upwards of 6.000 !bs. of paper per day—or a-
bout S200:000 v.\ rth per year. And a'lthongh
this amount may seem a large amount, yet when
we consider the vast daily consumption of paper
in the United States, v,-e should be inclined rather
to increase the capacity of the mill, than to fear

j a want of market !'or the paper, as a market for a
1 large amount of v.'hat \Ve ihall be able to manu-
I facture is already engaged. Those disposed to
take stock in the Company, can do so so by apply-
ing to the Editurs of any of the papers published
in the Valley, to Robert T. Brown or John H.
Strider, of Jefil-rsoa county, or

HIRAM ELLIS,
Geii.ral Agent of the Company.

%yr We are desired to request each editor in
the Valley to consider himself fully authorized
te receive vubs-crij'-tions for stock.

Winchester Republican and Virginian. Rom-
n?y Intelligencer, Woodstock Sentinel, Harri-

Isonburg Republican and Register, StauntonDe-
] mocrat and Spectator. Lexington Gazelle and
! Siar, insert the ah >'."tf one week as comm. and
j iwo weeli.s as an adv., and send copies of iheir
• papers and bilh to Hiram Elli.s, Agent, Harpers-
Ferrvr, Va.

April 1, 1S43.

rTl
-l

GERAllD B. WAGER,

linen Thread, a/id Silk Gloves of every size'

Under Shirts [; JL
and qual i ty :

Ladies'. GenilcmiMi's and Misses'
and
and

Gentlen
Purse

Clasps,Steel B«a'.ls, SpootCoUon, Sevang Silk,
Patent Thread, Tapes, Galloons, Bindings,
Cotton fringes. &c.. &c.; ail of which we v ill
sell wholesale or retail at the lowest market
pi ices.
Strangers an-1 country merchants w-iii find it

to th Mr advantage to give us a call.
April ti, 1848—It.

<rpHE subscribers; would inform their^griesuls
and customer::, thai Ihev have reiriojvcd

Seed j Potatoes.
Bushels Mciiiic Mercer Sot-d p|>jatfjtv
for sale by

w j
Harpers-Ferry, A

Hardware and Cutlery.
THE subscriber is now opening his Spting

Supply, which is unusually large, and com-
prises almost every article found .in tre H.-i-il-
ware line. His English and Gerojnn GOODS
have been import'.-d through old anil experiei:ced j
agents, and his American GOODS from the a-
gonts for the largest and best manufactories in
the United States. This will enable !n-a to sdl
GOODS a; as lo--v prices as they can he had in
any other market. lie particularly invires
Coi.niry Afrrchants to examine his Gc<ids. a'jd
prices, and he wi l l endeavor to make it i l ieir in-
tercsti- to deal with him, by selling CHEAP
GOODS, and on itcannifiadatim; lei-ms. .. {̂ ^ To
his old friends and customers he re:unis his

•rateful thanks, and solicits a comii.uance of

EW
con,

BACON.-j
countrv-ci;

received on cousigmj

March II.

Iflol.i

I. ANDERSON &
•rill.

-ftOQ POUNDS n
red, and of superior :
lent, lor sale '

Ra-

H ALLEMONftt,
Cmnmissif, ?i Mff^iayt.

sscs. Cotfteej

ieir favors. R. CRUPPER.

20 part

Alexandria, Va., April S, 184S—-S2.

List of Letters

R EMAINING in the Post Office at Sln;p-!
. h:-rdstown. Match SI, 1S-H.

Avis,i Wra,
Bi'.yer, Geo.
Bowers. David 3
Bowers. Franklin
Bed chimer. Henry
liutler. Thomas T\
Bro'vn, Sarah
Bea'in, George
Browning. Geo. W.
Clmnanl" Wm.
Crider, John

arner, Hiram
Darues. Gunnel!
Davis, James
Dasry, Haul J.
Emnferetr, Geo. L.

ntloj, Philip
0-<t:.T, H. J.
'ish ?r & Co., Messrs.

Fearaan.Jas. D.
taring-, Hannah 2

Lemon, W. N.
Lancaster, Savak Ann
McEndre, Wiu.
Miles, Jacob
Marshall. John
Miller, Jacob
Mcatiilkin, W. T.
Milligan. Wm.
Myers. Elizai>eth
McKensey, M.irv
Mountz. Geo. \V.
Morrisoa, D B. :
Orsbown., Ja.«.
Petsey, Mary A.
RoneinoHs, Joan
Rocers, tfeo.
Sheets, Wm.
Slgler, E.
Stevens. John
Shafer, A.
Smith, Georp JL

H'Jtnphrej~Yi!le. Susafl Sumners, M::« Lvdia
Harris, Mary J._ Turner, Joseph

Thompson, Carey
V. Encampnif'nt No. 14.

en;ey. Peter .
, Rebecca

Susanrah
_,inrum. Sydney
Lockan, David

Col. Robert
Lemon, Thomas T.

Arinsonheller. Miss C.
Wolf, John =
Wager, G. H.
Walters, H. S.
Yontz, Jacob;

Persons calling for the abore Icrters,
lea::a sav the v art anvcrtised. 1

. JOHN. K. WHITE, P; Af.

CHESTER LION j
'ILL stand the present season (which

. . commenced, and will end on ih? 23tb
_ un« .) at tfee following places, viz : Co ̂
at th^ stable of Mr. Paal Smith, in C'.nrke

On Tuesdays and Wed*ctilags,\ at Joseph
^s, at Myersicwn. On Fridays ttnu .Sa/nr-

days it the stable of the andersigneo. ̂ and will !«:
et U: M«rss at S4 ihe seas*, n, and §6jto insure £
Mai2 *itia>jal, it» be paid as soca a£ the 3dlare

ktaotrn to ̂ f wi^i FuaL Parting •jrith, or not
cont-auing the .Mare regularly to ±e'.H- >rse, -cc-

its the insurance inoneT- Great c?.rc wili fc*
take-i to? prevent aecadeats, h« no re:nx>usibility
rbr t em shouM aiy oh'tta-. *'

Lion
Is a 5«i*tifnl Dapnle Graff .fall semtern hanas
fefga fefte \-vars old t£is iprmg. ar« is v?eU *-
dapt> d to the sadd,V or ^arcsss. ltfo;ie«mediia-
nece-«arr to give. a lengthened Pe£$ro« of -&&
Hone, feeltRff sure that his fine apptnrenee M-ill

to all good iods«.
MrCLOY

HHDS. nev.r crop N. O. Sn
veiy hancisonie,

30 Boxes (ll,t)00 pounds) Loaf do. assortdijqual-
ities; i

•20 Bbls. brisht yeoow Sugar, house jSagaf,
a new article. 10 Jo dry and while an£ ;clr.ri-
fied do^

10 do pulverized and crushed do. of test qpali'v ;
10 Tierces new crop N. O. Molasses do ; jlo:
i") Bbls. do do do = Uo;
10 Hhds. low priced Sugar House c!o; |
200 Bags green Rio Coffee, carefu'iy -ekcicd and

of superior quality; <
10 do While do;" jji.-.j
t! Chests G. P. and Imperial Tea ; 10 bblf. Tar ;

All which we have n;st received and jirfer at
such prices as cannot fail to ffive ewire
tion. BAKERS & BR

Winchester, March 25. 184S.

rpHE Accounts of the late firm of Stephens &
JL Wells, are now ready for settlement.: Al!

those having accounts standing. wiH pk-ars^ cail
aud settle by giving their notes or paifingt^'e mo-
ney. It is important-thai the business of tUe firjii
should be settled M-ith as little delay as ptisi
and I hope this call will be earlv atteSdea ij.

WM. j: STEPHENS.
Hari^r8.Ferry. March 25, 1848. «__

Parttit-rship hereiofore subsisling be-
tween the undersigned, has this day been

dissolved byniiuu;;! consent. The.Senior part-
ner, Philip Coons, is wholly authorized to settle
the affairs'of th.-: la:e company. All persons in-
debted will make payment to him, by whom al-
so, all claims against the said company will be
paid. PHILIP COONS,

R. H. HOFFxMAN".
Harpers-Ferry, March 27, 1818.

I respectfully itr-'ite tny old customers and
friends, as well as all others, in search of good

i bargains, t3 give me a call, as I am determined
' to sell lower than i ever offered goods before.—
j My large and very general assortment offers in-
i ducements not to be met in every store, or in
i every town. PHILIP COONS.

April 1. 18-18.

Glorious Luck!
; TT1HE undersigned, having for some time past
i JL conducted the Lot:ery and Exchange busi-

. T T u« ness in Baltimore, and having had such unprcce-A LL P-'rsons; knowing themselves o be in- • d ^ 1(Jck . • „. £ h determin-
£L debt,;d to he jte fames Omdorff of tiis ed to imbnn tll,? fe ̂  ,he^ Un- d s
lace, are hereby desired to call on the undetwgn- j:hatif ,hey fee, ̂ .̂  to try ,heir j k •„ £

j Lottery at all, they will Jo well to try this nfost
i fortunate Orfice. Success attends as in almost
every drawing; and many persons that had no

I idea of drawing a prize after try ing other offices,
lew dollars and made a hand-

ldmini§tnitor's Notice*
PERSONS having claims against the Estate

of Miss Maria Heath wil l please present
them, properly authenticated, t ? the undesigned
at an eany day. N. S. WHITE, Ad'm.

•with, the Will annexed.
March -35, 1848—4t.

1
1
1
1
1
3
3
4
20
20
20
40
40
300

Prize of
do
do
do
uo
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

800.000
20,000

* 15.00C
liXOOG

.. 6,400
3.000
§,000
1.500
1.000
'600
500
400
300
250

. .— cash—except witb: regud to
:he Bacon and Potatoes, for which a cHxiit of 30
.hys will be given on all sum<^pf and sbove S5.

Apri! 1. 1849.

SHERIFFS SAC£

, .j satisfy ei
; ;u my hands in favor of Catharine Fry
i -Silbert. eonsisUng of—

tera 5
Risk c

Do.
a Package of Wholes

Halves
" ' Quarters
" Eighths

?0(X! 00 i
100 ( < 0 :

Secretary, 1
Cupboard,

Lot o/ CiaiVj, i

$40,0001 $10,0001 $5,000!
66 Number Lotterr—*13 Ballots.

Virginia State Lottery,
For Endowing Lfesbury A:ndmiy tf> of&er.pprposts

CLASS XO. 1T,,FOK 1818. "
To lc draicn in Alexandria, on Saturday, '23i\ pf

April. 13-13.
BRILLIANT SCHEME.

I Prize of S 10.000 I l Prize-of S^3S-J
1 do 10.000 i 5 do i.|!!'.;
1 dc 5.000 10 do fi!)0
1 do 3,500 j 10 do 300

Tickets S13—Halves ̂ 1—Quarters S3
CerUnca:es of packages of ;!ii wholes

Do do
Do do

i I

2 Dressing Glasses.
Stand of Books. \ Carpet. 2 Cdmtii
Sticfcs, anil Snv{Ters.
Set Castors and Waiters, \ C/ftrl\ Stiff*-
ces ahil Tongs.. And fans,

•2 Chest's, 1 Bureau, 1 Bedstead, Ad e.nd
Bidding.

1 Siftf-SadJle. 1 ftozr Barrel,
Mil,

: JSwss.Kettle, 1 Jug.. 1 Safe, I 3i,
Tt r _ j i ?

Window Curtains, a lot of

thi halves
'J5I quailers

•M- 00
CO 00
^0 W

ORDKRS for Tickets ,md Stem- a\<l O.-'J
tastes of Packages vt thf abate SPLE.\Dfl>
LO TTERIES mil rccciv: l/ic most prompt cite". •
lion, and an. official account of ea-:ft tfraici.is !tn!
immediately after it is ocs-r, ta ail vho ord-:r fw.
us. Address

j & c. MAURY,
. Agents for J. \¥. Maiiryifc Co., Manager f,

AVasiiingtoa City,' 1). ("J

1 Shovel, 3
Tools,

I Wheat Fhn, 2 Small Dishes,
;'. Head of Cattle, and 2-2 head c/ I&rt

Terms, CASH.
JOHN w. Mooitpv r s.,

.{or Ji'ftn M.4*r.
N. B. The sale will take place at the residence

of Wiliiao. Grantbaui. about one rriiie fruta
March 25,1348.

and pay up—and all persons having claims a-
jaiust the sauie will present them for settlement.

W. L. WEBB, Ex'r.
Shepherdstowri, March 25,1813—1m.

rriHE
Lime for Sale,

undersigned

I have laid out
I some fortune for life.

has a lot of fij-st rate fresh j business on lare and liberal'principies; if we sell
A burnt lime, which he will dispose of on rea- i ̂  nriw \r*> nr>i- tK<> r^^^a,- ,i^«-« «..-,u.,... j

scmable ti rras. It is two miles from Charlestown.
near the Smithfield Turnpike.

March 35, 1848. JACOB OJOOD.

Bed, &c» for
"F^XPE'l'TING to move froiu this section of
_tj country. I tvJll, at private sale, dispose of a
good bed, bedding and Bedstead, al a low price,
for lhe ca^. WM. -P. FLOOD. Sr.

April 1_, :i848—3t _^

Superior Piano Forte»
HRHE ;; Jverliser has for sale a superior Ma,
JL hoga,:iy case. (Rosewood lined) Piano Forie.

f > 1-2 octa-.-e, with Metallic Frame, arid com-
bining a!! the modern improvements, having
been mansifactured within the lasl six months,
die tone and touch of which cannot be surpassed
by any instrument of the kind in the County.

It will be sold reasonable, if applied for'soon
it thisOiiice.

April 1, 1543.

To Contractors.
PROPOSALS for the construction of a Fac-

tory at Weverton, Md., (for the Potomac
Manufacturing Company,) one hundred and two
feet in length and forty-eight feet in width, of
stone, and four stories high above the basement,
will be received until the 1st day of April. The
specification of the plan will be given and the
proposals received either by Mr. Henry Bell, at
Weverton, or by Mr. Mason Kindell, or the un-
iiersigneJ. at the Black Bear Hotel, South fifth
street, Philadelphia.

A. MARTIN. Prcs't
March 18, 1848.

Tin Ware Manufactory! :
• " * ! ' i '

Shop c'f lhe undersigned Las be|?a ^e-
1 moved to the house one door ea-^t of i^e M.

E. Parsonage, and immediate!v oppc -i:e ibf--store
of Mr. S, H. Allem'ong.

f^~ A lot of excellent Tin Ware &c.,
nished and on hand.

ENOCH O'B-tNNi
March 25,1848.

st fi-

v5. M; t^

A & 1SJ

Jbftn. H|

April 1,1848~lm.
*pAMARINDS for
A April 8.

cs gem .-ation; it dojs riot

Cî  When the body is sub] e :t to ms:iy -~
it requires medicine, pudden chang
hx to chilly weather, z^e unf;>.vorabic to .
and it isji fact universj|ily adn;itted,that he|ii at-i
mx&sinre afe powerful ^eais r•-. prodc -~ini; dlsej;s
and thai constant dry rind cot.stant
are noth" favorable to
signify what we call i
be bilious lever; it ma
be dvsenterv; it may l|
bronchitis; it may be; <
tion of the bqwete; it n
bgwpls j it ciay be infi.
il niisy be a nervous
ease, and a disease CUKJ
because they remore al
all that can in any ma
eniss of the malady, t
6iese pills are not only
bat {generally the ea
ought te be ased.

; be yellow ft^er; &
erheuinatisn;; it maf bb
wlic: it may be
!ay' be inflamrr.ation-i^'che

flectior ; bnt^illit-
We by tie Brandrctil
inipur:nesrrora thcfi
ner feud the iunhM. ,.
matter how called| iti.ss

JYotitc*

ALL persons having claims against the estate
of M atthew Frame, deceased, are hereby re-

j quoted to present them for settlement. Those
('indebted to the estate will please come forward
and.pay up their respective dues. All debts wili
be cancelied as soon as sufficient assets shall
ceme into mv hands to enable roe to perform this
July. GEO. F. WASHINGTON,

Executor of M. frame, deceased.
Maroh 25, 1848—3t

Fotr Bent, ™~
MY House ind Lot. The House is suitable

for a small family. The Lot contains sit
! .list! a half acres of excellent ground.

Possession given on the first of May.
The tenant can have the privilege of making

• ?arden belween this and the first of Mav.
" April 1.1818. LEWIS NEILL.

Houses for Rent*
HE HOUSES lately in the occupancy of

j JL Messrs. McGinnis and O'B?.n-
! non.'on trie corner nearly opposite Mr.
1 Tomlinson's property, aVe offered for
! rent. Possession given immediately-

JOHN STEPHENSON.
April 1, 1818. .

FOUNTAIN Hai'KU ~
FORMERLY BELTZHOOVER'S FotTSTiiN ixx,

Li:;ht Street, Baltimore, .lid.
Tt) Western and Southern Merchant, and

the Travelling coinmunity- in.geaerai.—

* $ Bafrit,

idler,
Hart '

e, i The undersigned hiring obtained !he"eiqIusiVe
:" control of this welllnsown Hotel, has at a, great

expense, made very eiteasire additions jfati im-
provements, whereby he is sow enabled to ac-

i conimodate his guests, with com&rts ani e.Jn
! niences not to be surpassed by an/ House is
| City, and he hopes to continue to receive tie pa-
jtronage that has heretofore been so liberally be-
Istowed on this 3stablishment assuring ftis
friends th.it his best eiertions shall al*a.ys be
nse-i to render his House cheerful '̂nd com'forta-
ble. ^ -T

Baltimbre, April I, l8iS-fim

ih

Ta profess to conducl the
I principles; if we sell

a prize we pay the money ddwn without persuad-
ing the hoiaer to lay it otil again only as he please.
We keep a good supply of Tickets in all the
MARYLAND LOTTERIES DRAWING
DAILY—and any person desiring to have a list
of all the Daily Lotteries for a month at a time,
can have them sent to them for a month ahead,
with the schemes and price of single tickets or
package, so that they can s^e what to' order in be-
fore sending their money. We are in a stream
of luck, and ijiyite the dealers to try our Office,
which is No*. 154, Pratt street, nearly opposite
the Baltimore and Ohio Depot. The drawing
of the Lottery sent immediately after it is yver to
each distant customer. Address

WRIGHT & co.,
154, Pratt St., Baltimore, Md.

March 25.1848.—tun.

Splendid Jiaryland State
Lotteries for April.

C. LEWISSON & CO.
MANAGER'S SCB-AGKXTS, 148 Pa ATT STREET,

Baltimore, Mart/land.
T^XCHANGE, Specie, Collection and Lottery
JjJ Office, (ty License from the City Court of
Baltimore County, and authorized by the Legis-
lature of Man-laud.)

he exlraorainary and unprecedented
good luck thai has attended the far-latned office
of Lewisson &. Co.. stands unrivalled in the aa-
nals of Prize Selling.

The lollowiiifj Prizes were sold and cashed re-
centlv:

1 Prize of SSO.OOO Share on a Package
1 do 15000 Do do
1 do 10 IKK) Whole Tickets
1 do -1.000 Sn:all Fry'Capilals

Besides a host of others of SI 500, §1,000, §500,
&c. &c. We therefore inform all in want of
good Prizes to send on orders for a Package to
LEWISSHN- & Co.. •!> Pratt Street, Baltimore, Md.
where they can* gel any of the following splendid
capital prizes, to be drawn in April.

The Small Fry Lottery
Every Monday, Wednesday and Thursday is

drawn the very p'opi.Iar small Lottery.
Capitals— §4.000; $3,000; 82,060: 81,000.

$40*000.
MD. CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY.

FOR THE BEN^riT- OE ' • .-.

,?,IISi,<J!l5',iaTJ?":lt'^a"a':Iutlet Lock at I tdc Ituto; andot, in- purpeta
e,?% v i c° n ' i, ,-JO--75N^ 18 Ballot.

CO., MANAGERS.
PLKDID 3cirKj'E--

140.000
l'2.7 SO.

Baltimore & Ohio Rail Hoad,
IT being- the intention of-the Company to ar-

range the running <-f their trains, so us to per-
mit passengers to tike a meal M Ma,''a^si-arg,
v.him -will ma£e nocessnrj the ereclicfrobTa
suitable building upon the rail road at tl-at place,
ljr»jjnfalfi.n iavited from parties bavin.? th» re-

*
uisite Capitn]

«lo
Jo
do
c!o
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

,000 is
2.730 is
6,000
4.000
S'.OOO
2.000
1.750
1^500
1,200
1,000
'750
800
200
150
12q arc
!00 are1

CO are
50 are
40 arc

is
is
is
is
arc
arc
are
are
are
are
are

•nt
approved

jv the 'Cuinpany. The house to be kept in ins
best manner as a house of refreshments—tao
Company in case the house is built witaia th.-ir
limit:*, to have the right of disnii^sing the tennaal

S.DuO I
errons disposed1!,.

ivcslment, ana undertake the b;isine«
referred to; will please address their brop^iuuna
between now and the 20:h .of April next, to th«
Unoersignrfat Baltimore, where the plan-of tha
proposed builJjng may be seen at his office.

CHARLES P. MANNING,
. •... i Master of Road.

Baltimore, March25, 1SJ8.
• Martinsburg Gaxette and Winchester V'irj;i.5-

5(?Q f im. ]:tibli.<h till April 15th."
5;iJM| "" Public Sale of land;
ft°T i T)Y virtue ot a Decree of the County Court of
5.700; JL5 JeH'erson, pronounced oil the Slstda;-of Ft;-
4 V,l30 j Ijniary, 18-18. in the canse of Heskett, &c. vs.'

l,50p|
15.COO]
10,(:-OQ)
15,000

tO are 143.6-10 .•
large ;c'f

ft.2G5 Prizes amounting to? 8810,300 : i
Tickets S15—shares in^proiwrtion.

Certificates of a package of25wfc6ie»§180 f-'O
Do do 25 halves
Do do 25 quarters
Do do 25 eighths

6062-?
JelTerscn county, Va.. belonging te tie, Leirs r.f
late John Heskett, and parci'ase'd L-v him ofir o ^.T~—U-I -.— i_i---r — i • .

ifci :

dP For Tickets, address
IrivJri & Co..

-^o-^B'isemenl Barnunt's Cut? Hotel, Baliimork.

-aid lands are cast of the Shenandoah River an I
Kil-oin the lands of H. L. Opie. Jobji Clij..

= i ilnasoti Llliolt, &c. Parts of them are :cleare-l
; i ahd tiilable, and the balance covered wilh valua

f.ie Timber.
— Managers Official, forwarded immediate-

ly alter the drawing. Postage paid bv us on a'l
Lette/s ordering Tickets.

Srlliiiuif Schemes for April,

Managers' Office. Alexandria, Ya.
D. Payne & Co., managers.

April 12. 1S1-3..tn-aiifsiuiy, Aprii, i<s. I&KS.
SUSdtTEHANNA CANAL LOTTERY, i -

CLASS ,\G. 26L : ;• I :

: The saic! lands will be sc'.d altcg'eicer, or ia
jV/o parcels, or in smaller Tots as may s^uit pur-
tjhasers and be best for tbe intsrcstbf ?a!d heirs.

The Terms ofSale^vjll be cae third of the pur-
chase mocey in handand the b;ilance in one and
•>',-.> years—the purchasers giving Deeds of Trust
upon tHe premises to secure tiie dcfem-u pa}'-
incnts, or.the tiile to be retained uniil ah* ihe pur-
L'i:p.sc money is paid.

TTAL_B. THOMPSON.
EVERETT HESKKTT,

Cuinmissioncrs of

75 Xurabcr Lottery—13 Drawn Hallo I a. j !
^ E A U T I F T J L SCHEME.

Splendid Prize of- S40;000

Certificates of Package ef W, holes for 5J15 ;
Halves ^7,50 ; ftuarters $3,75;

B«I Air Lottery
^^ Draws every- Tuesday— Capitals |2<),bOO
d^lS.OOO. Tickets $5. Certificate of Pack-

age ofWfcoles «75; Hal ves S37.50 ; GLuar ̂ 13,75.

" CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY
Capitals SliJ.OtK) and $10.000. TicSets 84.

Package of Wholes only SGO; Halves §30, &c.

...Thefollowicg Majjnificeat Sus«jueKan!ta Lat-
teries wjll be dra'yii in April :
Class JB, April 12,. 1848— 18 drawn ballots; out of

75 numbers, be In f 3 prizes -to & blank in each
Package. Capital §40.000 ; Tickets $15—
Package for S'iS.

1
1
I
I
1
i
2
i
2
•2
2

50
50

Pri*e of
u

12.750
C,'000
4",000
3,000
2,t)'00
1,750
1,500

Postpoaeiiien^.v
?"^1IIE above sale is postponed to T

.1. .JL HIM of April, when it wi:T pesitiveiy take
j pl.ice if tae weather is fair.- Ail who may be (!••-
! siious to purchase the.whote or any partjof san:

u
u

1.000
V-50
BOO
5>00

lO'O.o'f ISO':. ifiO of 125,- 500 <if
Tickets S15—Halves S",50—Quarters *3,75.

GRANj5'c6'NSOljDATE"6'"LOTTERY,
CLASS NO. 53.

Friti&v, Mdrch 31.-J848.
SCHE3IE.

II) Prizes of
10 do

do
do

1 Prize of
do
do]
do

311,500
4.000
2.24^1
1.500

700

10
10
10

premisesu
i day by 10. A. 3VI-, ii" lair, if not fair, on :pe first
j f«|ir day thereafter. ,

• Plats will be prepared for the eiammatfon and
j iiifomiaii-;r. of bidders.

WM. B. THOMPSON.
; ; EVERETT HESKETT,

Commissi&tfrs.
J»p'rUl. i81><. I

NEW SPRING GOODS.
I 1I/"M. ANDERSON & CO., have jnSt .'eceir-
: V f ed and opened a very large afcJ elegant
• stock of Fresh Spring Goods, to which tfcey in-

viwth!: attention of their custoners and public
generally, to call and C-TStoine. Among which
r.2j be found a complete assonareent of French,
3r;tish and Domestic Goods, embracing
Cl' 'tbs, Cassias-res, \VstiDM and Pan;alooca

StalFs, of entirely nelr styles;
f ;ju r-inerCTothi, Tweeds. &c..-

S40C' 2RE3S GOOJQ3. FOR THE LADIS3.
30C; A r.hoice assortaient of plain, plaid and ar

-

do
Shares in proportufo.

"

•J.50 ,| Linen Lustres;_, ,. ...
S*X!> i '"['. nch prfatet! aid sattin striped Bareg-.s aad
150 I: Z'alzarin'es r

- Kj

Class 19, April 19, ]S4S, S1OO.OOO in 5 CA-
pitate of$2C-:009 e&ch. Tickets S10—Pack. $32-

Class 20, April 25,1813. 15 Drawn Ballots,—
850,000. fftlrets $15 ; .Package 852.

J^"Again we -repeat, to get a good Prjse; you
must order a: pjckage of Le-.visson { "
your orders a^e sure id be atteai
promptitude er.d lidoJitv •
|y Order;: for Tickets ia any A&ryla&d Lot-

tery either advertised i;i .«lie aewsp^pers or pri-
| vatecirculars by acy.c.her venders, s'jppliedat
' our establish! isnt _c.i ibr same terms ana in this
most prdtSpt;i'an fe:;. All transactions confiden-
tial, i it-

C LEWISSQX «f- CO...
" MS Pra t -itrr-:t; Baltiman?.. ?I*r;-laaii. j.

Plain*and printed Mouselin de-Laia;
:La;-.7ns, Organdies and Gioghants;

_, ^ I'riacband-EqgHsh Chintzes;_
'aysaniSaturdays.

Mammoth Lotties—"Wednesdays and,1 -~.ir.enDrills,,
ivs. Tickets gl'3 »;520—Shares in pro- j t^ir^bamv DtJ f-G-loves. Hosii

Small FIT Lotteries~Tues4irs, Thurs-1
Tickets ̂ I-"-Shares in pro- Alpaccas, Pla:d Orleans, &5. &c.

j jjinea Goods, Iri^h Linens, French bro Lir.-as
.ir.en Drills J^inen Checks, Table Lanen" "'

Docolas, Diapeis and Toweling,
, . W1__ j portion. . . ' , . : .f.^'ZJZft —osjcry, Suspenders, Cravat* and
krwith ! iST ThePosUgeon letters toowadoresswiir

•bepaidbyusl -. - ... - • • :•-*
tlT C'jainffui'acatioas stncuv conmferi'iai.

D. PAYNE & O*. j&xagers.
" i ., Alaxandna, Va.
Mart-aSk im. : ^

]2dfeS., of ererr description.
WHITE GOODS:

7 Such as plain and plaid Cambric*, Swifs •jfcf
"a-.re: Muslins, Book aad Mull Muslin;, plifd
"' figured cap nets,and ̂ ace goods, in ey?jy ya-

Sale,
of'Oas:; one

H. TATE.

. entirely n-ev style, vfth
?scrtrceQt of Domestie Goods, wifck t,

town
be

April



; s
If

i TUI;

Virginia fttt
» waMsaeo »R*KLT

Bargains ! Bargains ! : Bargala* ! II

Dollars and Fiftr Cents
PE!. AK>'C"M.

Par»H« k»lf TWUiv; *ut Tiro I>OU.A » will br
Kurca ia payta*tit i;. lull, i!" paid er>;ir :ly in ad-
rzaer.

f|^*WhetifT«r pa jTaentl'i deferred bi-nrond the
j.Titi'n of the year, inwtert wfll b< charged.

Subscription* for nil mootha, 31 35. to be
' 1)2? io advance.

'ADVERTISING.
The wnai of advutising are, for e t<jnare or

.an SI, for tfcrw uwcrtions—larger on-s in the

.«rif proportioo. Jiiach contianancc i") ceots

FKEStf Aft

New Fall & WioBor'
T W. DEE.\J£R, .wc.aJ itipectfuilv in&.rm

<J • the citizens of ilut>»Ms-?'.*.*ry aod ricijiitr
that lie has jast relttn^cd from ib^'Eastern Cities
*-nh a large and v-eil s-/-i -ted.^tiwk of FILL &

-

: HATS ,1 !i!p C APS. ;
To CewU|r Xcrrliinaf s and others*

J A9. L. Mi^HAlL 6( |BJ?O.. IS2 Baltimore;
Street, ne^rt door to jins Baltimore Clipper i

til ilZii attirntion ot" their !

.
WLVTfilt GOODS, u-h:e<:y£iw .-ow offering
for sale as low ts Mej ea;i be4.«:|ii in the country :
Pan of which he crur-Ec; a:es.
Calico Prints fno;rt 5 to JiVce.its, of the lates

styles aad of a»ap:-n'3r qnaiity, t

for.«
We terms.

Baltimore, March 25,

SPRING SUPPLIES.
1848.

ia^e |McVEIGH, BROTHER $ CO..
and CAPS of; * GAIN beg leave to draw the attention o!

their friends, and purchasers generally, to
i ur?a?>ni~~ 1****** nnusaallv large and desirable assorlie aad Retail. iGo^*- . —

r*r «q:ure AJl advertisiinents no: ordered.
ur a »p5doc t;.-3ir. wiU be continued until forbid

Mr. V. B. P»tt*«:e Ameri<:an Newspaper aad
^rcrtwineagiefit in ".Ucciti«of Baltimore, Phii-

fiia. Sef York and Boston, has been ap-
poiat«d A^eni/or receiving and forwarding sub-
scription* *ac advertisereeiitt for this jwper. at
hi* ci5ci» Ir. tho.e cities respectively. vir:

B*:. :•-./»: Southeast corner of Baitimure arid

Prtn.ADEt.rHu. No. 59 Pise Struct.
YOBK, No. 70 Ann Mrect.

roff, No. 14 State Strict.

A c.ian at a foot race, the other day.
ran sj faat as to leave his shirt behind
Lint Ho faa raised in th<> faqie country
as tbit fiicc-borse who ran otrt of las hide
and left it lying oa the road.

Silk and Cotton HdkX, Comforts. Cravats. 3at-
tin and Si lie Socjts, :H<wiery of ail kinds,

>"et Cap*, Shirts,
I Venitian and iiĵ -.-'
jTabie Diaper anc.

ach'jC and Unijleached Cotton Shirting aad
iseeiiri^, from .'i to G-<jii.irters r--ide.
-.-a and Bleached Drills, Tiding & Bagg:-Hg.

< Red. Blue, Black and Brr/vrn Cambrics.
j Irish Liceas.Cami;>rios S«-L«s and Bojk Muslins,
! B-XKS, Slices aad Caps, a large asi>nmcnt,
|Glay» &. iiueenswan: b>;a.-.itii'u! as«oriineat,
|F.!i?!ii!̂  Walnuts. Canche:;, Ramas, Almonds,
[ Cloves, Cinnamon aid Xutme^s, -
Gold Rii;gsr Breastpin.-? for gesiiemen aiid ladies,

[Gold Stt. i*. FobChauu AV"atca Kers.
| MuMcal InstruraenW,
! An end;v« varietj ol F.ir.cy A;'tklesand Tarn,
Soap. C..i»dles. Tobacco, Snuif and Cigars,
Dye 3t!(:

A ]»oor p'iet having written tome dog-
gt rel vertws to k 'X'tiiip lady iu Khich IK:
n'p«at-< the phra.««; " I eitw the once," she
ri'ttmiad to him. f.»r an answer, that ahe
wyuld take i»rc h« never saw her again.

There are three brothers in Vermont
"',..-, uuiud U-iiiV ii is abcat c<{u:il to a
»-c-n»!iicii hickory pole The}' have a sis-
ter who is so s-junt-that she hu< been niiRta-
keii fur a hor»e block.

Many pernon.s hure qualified themselves
tuf th« circus by uiiuping and running
races with gnactioppen.

'•What is the fiao arts, husband ?
; "Making yokes for the Industrious
Fleas. I suppose. J. do not knoiif, of any
finer art than thru ; butscre»vingori pius'
beudt) comes ntit lo it."

Ontario, L> ,ti»rs. «f*.
'. A vrry |»nje and rplrmlici s:ock of Croc?rict,

_««'\v OIL..aii* and Korto Rico S«ga;s,
Rio, St Dominco and Javr. Coffeci.,

! My-oa-. and Imperial Tea*:.
! Ne-^v f>i.'ea"s and Sujtr-hr.tse Molasses,
i Ciice!«f-Salt, liacoti and Lir-J.
• ilrrriiu; and Mackerel by i.jt; bsrrrl tin<l retail,
i Spirituals Liquors of CTCP- kind u:x' quality,
;Su.:h »-, Malaga, Madeira'. Port an.I J.isbou Wiaes,
i P«ic!i Avplc and rnstnhc itrandy.
! Jamvi-a Spirits Holland (;inf
' Rum :>ud live Whiikey, from -tO <::5. to $1 pr gall.

'.4 j.»;srt his flo< k ?s complete. Al! who an: in
v-a.uv.r Bartfttiu* wx,M dc well to givir him a call,
and examine his stock bcfori! purchasing elsewhere,

| lor by so doing'" they will lose uothiug but will save
i mom y. • •

Shennniloah Street, opposite tty; United Strtes
Pav Oiiicc. J. W. DEENEIl.
_Harp<-T>-Fern-. Nov. 10. ]£!?—U"

NEW (JLOTfflNG STORE,

We licar a great deal about plank roade
just at (bia time. We suppuse tjiat these
plank roads can be easily made whon £ome-
Ixxly can be found toptaxkdown the cash.

5 A lively country girl had a bashful lov-
er, wlio.sc u:\we V;̂ P Lookc. She got out
of pati-jwce with him at last, and in her

Danger declared that Shakspcurc had not
isaid hr.If as many bad things as he ought
Uo about Shy Lsxkc.

• "Bill," Raid Bob, "why is that tree
*ra!led H vvping willow ?''
i '• Cause oao of the sneaking dratted
things grew uoar our school-house, and
jsuppliod the master with the sticks that
did all the boys' licking*"

The easiest way to get a living is to
ait on a pito and wait for good luck.. Ia
ease goo<l luck don't cotuc along, you are
no worse off thau you were before.

There in s«aH to be a girl in Boston,
whose heart is so warm that it burnt thro'
her

AT aAKPE Its-FERRY, VIRGINIA.

DAVtp S1EGEL res(M--tful!y informs th..-in-
babitants'of Harpers-Ferry and the sur-

roondin? coon try,-that he has established a New
Stor;. where can always be found a large aad
well made assortment of

Ready-Made Clothing,
which he offrrs as lowa-s they can b-.1 bought in
any o;' the Eastern cilie?. .

Inducements greater >hrtn Krer.—Those who
arc in want of CLjOTHiNG cannot do better
than to <-all on tlw? subscril-er, as he is determined
to oitl-r such inducement» in the salt; ol 31>.n.s'
and ftiys' Clothing, as will defy competition.

Those persons in want ot" such ,%!ticlcs wil l
please call and examine ;'o; thcms-jl vts. He will
u?e trcry exertion to jrive them satisfaction.

My motli) shall be tu jiltase, as showing goods
shall be no inconvenienfe.

DAVID SIEGEL,
One d<>ar \\~.:st of AWs Hold.

Harpers-Ferrv, March H. \fi~lA—3m.
i T»I

111616 S the PlaCC tO

urr yoo'Jui.

•• There is plenty of room iaside.':as the
pauper said to tbo pen ay loaf.

An old Bachelor having been laughed
at by & party of pretty girls, told them—
K vou an,- • small potatoes !'ri " We may
bo 'Miiall potatoes,'" cried one of them;
" but wo are sicci t ones !'"

Why doee an aching tooth impose si-
on the suftoror ? Because it makes

him hvll hisjaic.

A celebrated wit was asked why he
did not marry a young lady to whom
he was much attached '• I know not,"
he replied. - except tha great regard we
have for each other."

A monster bustle, belonging to a lady
near Blackpool, was picked up during the
past weok. an«i on examination, was found
to be composed of fourteen separate folds
of double knitted work.

In .an Irish jury, one man stood out.
rXat tlio eleven, and unpruiltied tlio priso-
ner. On being asked the reason ot" his
obst iu.ito conviction of the prisoner's inno-
cence, ho replied that he didn't believe
him innocent, but that he couldn't afford
to find him guilty, as he would have been
hung, and he was the last life in his lease.

A lady reading that a man had been
sentonwd to six months' hard labor foi-
ling stealing, observed to a friend with a
nhudder, •• Uraeious, my love, what would
certain «f our sex have to endure for cu-

,

M ATS. CAPS, EfOOTS & SHOES.
\ SH & CO.. have on hand the cheapest as-

Jl_ sortment of the above articles ever brought
to t!m place. They are actually sellin? for
ONE-HALF AS .MUCH as the j are^genera!-
ly sold fur. Their advantages for procuring
these articles are not strrpessea by an\- c.stablish-
incnt in the county, and th-.:y promise full satis-
tiiction t « i all who may sivc them a call.

Charlcstown, March -1.

E X C H A N G E H O T E L
WASHINGTON* CITY.

C Slrcii. in Die rear of Crit-'nniCsiind Broicn's,
By T. M. Mrllhauy,

[l.ATK OK V1H. . IXIA.J

rrilUS spacious establishmi-tit. having been
JL newly refitted and furnished in all ils de-

partments, is now open to ihe public, for their
patronage aad support. It is situated at conve-
nient distances from the Ra i l Road Depot, Capi-
tol, Patent Otliee and General Post Office.

Boarders. Visiters and Travcllets, will find
pleasant and capacious rooms, neatly furnished,
ujwri inoi'er;ite terms.

Washington, Dec. '22.

Boot & Shoe Manufactory,

An American countryman, fresh from
the masruificeut woods and rough-clearings,

O O C

vras one day visiting the owner of a beau-
tiful seat in Brooklyn, and walking with
lim through a little grove, out of which
all die uader brush had been cleared, paths
had been nicely cut and gravelled, and
the rocks covered with woodbine, suddenly
stopped, and admiring the beauty of the
rceue. liftt-d up his hands and excleiaied.
' This I like ; this is Natuse with her
Lair combed.'1

A dentist who having labored in vain to
extract a decayed toofcb from a lady's
mouth gave up the task with this felicitous
apology — "The fact is, madam, it is im-
possible for anything bad to come from your
month."

AXD LOVE.—There is a
wide difference between admiration and
love. The- sublime, which is the cause of
the former, always dwells on great objects,
and terrible; the latter on small oaes, and
pleasing. We submit to what we admire,
to t we love what submits to us in one case
we are forced, m the other we are flattered
iato compliance.

As tuai.y as are the difficulties winch
i irtuc has u> encounter in this world, her
ibrcc is y^i superior.

We ncrer sec a t«ar in tire <ye- says a
••ek-brated writer, bat we are reminded of
u warm h* art.

The wise man knows that he knows no-
thing ; tfct fool thinks that he knows all

tn&n has jrwt a vraeh racity an

THE EMPORIUM OF FASHION.

THE •mdersigned has on hand, and manu-
factures lo order, at thu shortest notice,

all descrijitions of
Boots and Shoes and Ladies Wear,
Which h-' will be happy to exhibit to his friends
and customers—beim; confident that he can suit
all taste*, as he has evert vane ty. and at every
shade in price.

Amorir the stcvk on h:;nd ivi';l be found.
Single, D.niblc, Treble and Cork-soled Doot-s,
Coarse Boots for servants, ve'y heavy, larcre sup-

ply, from 3 to 4OO pair best Coarse^Shoes,
can't be Iscat.

A varietv of Calf and Kip Siic-cs for men's xvc.ir,
Calf, Morxxrco and ivid Shoes, for ladies.
Boys, mi^H'sand children's Shoes, various kinds.

In far:, he has on hand the best assortment ev-
er manufactured in thetovrn or conntv, and a ju-
dicious selection ot Ladies' wear.

He tend -rs his thanks to the public for the liberal
custom th !S far "bestowed upon him. anj cxi«*eis
from his lii-sirc to please, to receive continued evi
dcneos of ipprofiation.

He will at all times make to on'cracy descrip-
tion of work in his line at the von- s-h»rte.st no-
tice. JAS. McDAMEL. Agent.

Oct. 20. 1847—S'lirit copy.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.

rr^HE f-.tbwrilwr respectfully inibrms the ciii-
JL zens of Chaj'lestou-n and'Jefi ;rsoa County,

generally, that he has opened
A Ne« Tinning Establishment,

ia the house one door east of the M. E. Parsonage.
o;posi!e AJlenunsr's Store, where he will at alt
times keen on hand a general assortment ot TIN
WARE. SHEET-IRON, &c.. anc will make to
order, eve,-- article in his line of business at short
notice, and ca the most reasonable :enns. He is
also prepared to attend to all orders for

From h:s esp^i'tecce in bu^uess, he feels /us-
titled La sa fing that all work coae by hinx will be
inferior to none dode in this section of country,
and his prices shall be made to suit the times.

He will be happy to supply Country Merchants •
Ware, and will icai>- his t-:rms such as

comprising in r
; 115 hhds prime P R, N O, StCroLi ,
: 9S boxes dbfe and single it Seed Loaf Sugn

— •- [ 56 do 2nd quality do do

Mar den's Patent f mproved Plat- g bl
d° f™*1 White HaT do

Sugars

igrifiiUnral Inpleneits
A5D

Seed Store.
H-.IT. STAULER 4- E'ffO., .FaiVfor

ALEXANDRIA,

OFFER for sale a good assortment of Agricul-
tural Implements, of lhe latest and most ap-

proved kinds :
PLPVBHS—Ruggles', Xourse $• Mason's celebrat-

ed stjlf-s-harpencr. assorted sizes : HilJ-skle and Sub-
soil Ploughs ; Minor Horton 4- Co's Cast Ploughs, of
are iiilferent sixes: Davis's Ploughs, wrought shares;
Fret'K>rn's cheap New York Ploughs;

Virginia, te wit
AT Ilolrs holden in the Cle

Circa!: Superior Coon of
for J^aerson Coonty, the
,»A-ir L • , iO"BO '̂"

Mickaet Fatty, Administrators?
ceased. ?

AGAINST {
J.>i:i&-n Gzmtt. AKVt t? :/rtr;-. ;'

and S'-laey Pilckcr, t
IN CHAUCER Tri

pfRHE I>sfend»n» Johnson Ga;ll«tt
il Gartett, not lia\ ing entcre't

Office of the
tad Ghancerv

;̂ t Monday in

:a*cs FVcy, de-

sr.il Milton
appearance

do

3f3.i>uf

H ASSOWS—G«ddes' Improved folding and ex-: mmi yiven security accordini; to lh£ Act of Assein.
uen&fic; . bly and the rules of this court; a: .;";; cppfariog by

Cr-LTtvATors—Ot several descriptions; J satisfactory erkkoee that they ar.^.aot inhabitant
F«K«nto MiiLs—R'.ce's ̂  Strong's; 1 of n^ ccu.ntrT; n is ordered, TMi&e *a:d defeod-
COKI SHELTERS—The Snigl* and Double Eagle wls dtf a?0«ir here on the thin! i-ty of the next

Shelters; - --• --

Tlrtinia,
Rules holden in

CITTERS
j term, and answer the bill of th« t-;?.;p:uf; and that 1 months successireJy, and

tor horse ana nana power ; Kc- a copy Of jjys order be forthwith 5s« rted in some ' the Cbait-honse in the sa
Ik Cutten ! newsnaner published in Char!«sl(>v 4. t i r tiro mnnth* a rnn«

AT Rules holden in the Clwlrtl
Circa it Superior Coon of Lawi
for Jefferson County, &«• first
March,

AGAINST
JT. Cn ,̂

IN CHANCEaV:
Defendant not hav->^-

*w» and given sectnitr lo
«»«inbly and thcnsles of th{s court : and it ****:-
ujft by sathfeztorj e»id«»cs taat he is act u in-

M?°f °J tbw,CO!Satty; ft * «mfr>YA TlMU tiesaid defendant do appear btrc on U* third *v of
the next teinn and- an»wer u-e Srfll of the rdawt'.ir;
and that a copy of this oidfi Nj tbnbwiU»Smed
ID torn.; newspsr^r published Is-,

persons in
•of Weigh! us Appa-

ratar. that is desirable,
co^rrrt and cheap, can be
sa-'plied at my establish-
m«:nl with promptness.—
[ ivRVrant every
mcln.'ffictured, equal, if
nos.«-.i pt'rior, to aay others
in ijbis country,and at pri-
ces-Is; Iqvs tha: every pur-
ch^Evn shall fce satisfied.
Be-rn- aad Platform-;,
fro?Q liie heavi-v-uonnage
to tju' raait minute Guld
an<j .jv*ayer's Balance,

hand.
Country Merchants,
i. fare? particularly in-

viteti fa call and examine tin; themselves, or send
their orders, which shall b« attended to with des-
patcli. J?ZSSE MARDEN.

Baltimore, March 2.5, l»»r— ly.

Caafield, Brother, & Co,
A*. !hJT. Baltimore Sircet, $. I .'.earner ?f Charles

BALTIMORE. MD.

IMPORTERS and DE^IJERS in Watches,
Clocks, Jew-dry. Silvel an! Plai.d "Ware,

Cutlery, Guns, Pistols. Bofi-iTflian Glass Ware,
Milirary and Fancy Good^'jr.-'i'.crallv, offer at
Wholesale, a complete as-'^ritncn: ol Goods in
their line. One ot" the firmivKiting' Ivirope eve-
ry season, and possessing J:\vrv lacii i ty for ob-

15 GOODS bv a dirlct unportation, and

3>5 bags Green Rio aid Lasuyra Cc>rTee
65 do St Domingo and Angostura do
73 do prime OM Gov Java for iamily nse do
a5 bbls Porto Rico do
95 chests and half chests prime Gun'r and Imp Tens
32 do Young Hysou aad Powchoag do

3ss?-~ ! 25 quarter chests "extra qualitv for family use do
article j 175 boxes Mould, Sperm, Adamantine aad Dipped J

% » • ^ * * - ^ *> VMolasses, ger-& ̂ ^^ aud Stalk Cutter,
Together with all minor Implements—Arcs, Bri-

ar Scythes. Scythes and Ciaales, Grass Scythe*.
Rake* Forks, Shovels, Spades, Chains, Scrat ors,4-c.

PUMPS—Cistern and Well Pumps, assoned sizes,
for lead or wooden ;>.pe>. The cheapness and utili-
:y of these Pumps is bringing them into very jreneraJ
use;

nevspap«r published in ChaiSe?U>v i, ft r ivonumths
successl

r
rciy?aaa posted at u,f sf.^ 4lX}r of

Qoort-hoow, in the said town of C) -ukstown.
A C^y—Teste, •,:% i'.

March IS, ISIS. R. T. Cleik.

AT
VirsiDia,

j* nolden in
to
the

JIartin and Guy's
choice brand Tobacco,

i 105 do S, 12, 34 and IG's do do do
, S5 do Warwick and Vsnhook's Cavendish cheap
65 «.o Harris's extra bmnd do
35 do Sun-erred satin leaf and Cobb's
With a !att:e stock of various other choice brands

low priced pound lump
105 b >ses Rosin Soap, 2i tlo Castile
35 do Hall's variegated Bar .Soap
65 do Almond, Rose and other fancy brands
155 boxes Cheese
70 do No 1 Pearl Starch awl Chocolate,
2/0 do half and quarter boxes Raisins
65 drums Smyrna Fi-.js.25 boxes Rock Candy
15 bales Almonds, Filberts, and Ecslish Walnuts
25 boxes Castor and Sweet Oil. 15 casks Lamp do
15 casks Linseed do, 25 casks Whale and Train do

; 35 tierces pure Cider Vinegar
: 10 do fresh beat Rice. 15 cases Preserved Ginger
. 5 casks Copperas, 20 bbls chipp'd Logwood
125 ke?s \V nile Lead, extra and pure, 5 bbls Putty

' 150 boxes German Pipes, 100 doz Painted Buckets
25 doz Cora Brooms,

, 75 coils Bed Cord and Leading Lines.
; Nutmegs, Mace, Cloves, and Cinnamon, with a

large assortment of other Spices
: 20 jars Rappee Snuff, 35 kess Scotch do
35.000 La Nonna, Cazadorcs, La Fantozia Sesars,
15,00(1 Half Spanish do, 75,000 American do "

_ e \vi>kiit
of aicrchantsajid Dealers -ii-iiiis.^ Bsltimore, to
our -stock". Prices and Tinas maiif very ac-
commodating. Alu-ays on liar.'l ..Wat--h-Makers
TtwN and Matt rials. Dentils Files, Daguerreo-
tvpe Plates and Cases. J

CANFIELD. BRO^riHCU. & CO.
i Struts,of Baltimore cst,!

Baliiin'.ire, Slarch 25, 18-1?. -:!m.

s~a sr j i\ v-r:rri>JMiir 4 ^XJtljiypa
"ITESSRS. KNABE&G.EtiLE, ^rannfac-

lurprsiif (?i-ind nn,l «-|.i- rp P
•,ita« street R d fm ,re hP it ^ % t

'

,i< Xo ')
' ~ the

ratl"catloa to

&

, •*nu 30,000 Principe, Pla-.U-ition, Consress .y Regalia do
!rum the principal manofe^tuirers, ati^rds them 500 reams sinjle Wrapping Paper. ]2.r> do double do
everv advantage. We wojjdd .-all the attention ; no do feint lined cap do, 175 reams 2d qmd do

• 130 do Letter Paper, 1500 pounds Bar Lead
' 275 boxes S by 10 and 10 by 12 Glass,
7.5 kegs Rifle Powder, 55 kegs Blasting do
325 bags Shot, assorted Nos

i 110 kegs Alum, Indigo, Brimstone and Saltrmtus
• 500 doz .Mason's Blacking, 20 bbls Lampblack
'•J5 bags Pepper and Allspice, K boxes Mustard
! 65 boxes ground Pepper, 15 do Italian Maccaroni
i 60 kegs Race and ground Ginger
j 38 casks (1-b and 1-4) Old Madeira Wine
' 25 do Pale and Drown Sherry do
' J5 do Malaga and Muscat do
, 15 do Old Port
'40 do Sicily, Lisbon and F Madeira do
' 10 do Cinnamon and Pepper Cordials
20 do Baskets Champaign, Grape and Anchor, with

other brands,^
They have also trre pleasure to offer, in connexion

with other goods, a large and well selected stock of
ISoof*, Shoes, Hals C»p§, Arc.

All of which were purchased directly of the Ma-
nufacturers in New England, on the best terras.—

be i
invite I

of their stock
Men's extra fine fashionable Calf Boots, Fine do

Do Seal, Grain and Kip Boots, Boy's <$• Youth's do
Do extra fine Calf Monroes, Fine do
Do Seal and Buff Monroes
Do Patent Tip Congress Boot do
Do Boy's and Youth's do
Do heavy Planter's Brogans.extfa size
Do Army and Navy, Thick, and Kip do, do, com-

prising a heavy supply of everv grade
Boy's and Youth's Brogans
WomeiijS pegged welt Boots

Do do Strap Shoes
Do do Buskins
Do do Extra size

720 Cartoons extra fine fashionable finish Ladies Kid
and Morocco Buskins'Ties and Slippers,

Ladies' Lasting Patent Tip half Gaiteis
Do do do do colored

Misses peg'd and sewed Grain, Seal and Mo Buskins

In rallinsr
manuihctor'y

FaftOry,
the attention of the public to this
the nndersijniea is impr.'-sed with

.?E.ED^rC1°T?r' Timothy, Herd Grass, Lucerne, j Circuit Superior Court of .
for Jet&rsou County, the
February, 1848—

Andrcic HutUer in his dusnctcr
de bmis ..en iclih the viii aft

and with this view will make such additions to their
stock, as the increasing spirit of unproreau-at in
Agrit-ultu.-e may require.

Alexandria. Sept 29, 1S47—-;f

~C7C. BERRY,
DEALER IN*

Fancy and Variety Goods,
K ING STREET. Alexandria, keeps constantly i

on hand a large stock of every variey ot '
Goods in his line, such as

Combs, Brushes, Baskets, Zephyr Worsted, Nee-
dles, Hooks and Eves, Percussion Caps, Sapors,
Knives, Razors and Strops. Soaps, Silk Fringes,
Curls and Braids. Purse Silks und Mountings, Gold,
Silver, and Stee: Beads. Perfumery in great variety,

of the
and Chancery

>f Monday in

_-";• ''".-/.iiAVij/or

Pm.NTIFF,

AnnHili-
<n»rf. El-
tep.\ Wil-
. ami the

of fashionable styles. Baby Jumpers, with a great
variety of stch joods as are usually found iu a Gen-
eral Variety store. Sold wholesale and retail. All
orders, via Canal, executed with despatch, and
goo<!s scut free of cha^re

Alexandria, Sept 22, 1>47—ly.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

TI.\ WAKE. Arc.
An- art rage cf \G per centum from former raics.

Stoves, Tin Ware & Japaned Ware.
ENOCH GRIMES takes pleasure in inform-

ing his friends and customers, that he is
prepared to supply them with Goods in his line, I
on very favorable terms. His assortment ol j
TIN WARE is large and very complete, mostly i
of his own manufacture, and warranted to be ol j
Lie bcvst quality.

Country Merchants arc informed that his ar-}
ranirements are such, as will enable him to fur-
nish them with goods, on as favorable terms as
any establishment either in this or any other citv.
Families can be supplied igiih many very hand-

A GAINST 2
Iteuben Waftkingtm, Zackanah ~J

Susan It Eusscll, EH:a^-tA dfa
eary an<i TitgAmttn Hillfitry .>,«
caitifr O;?'ngs, TAviaas Wirtir.-j;'
son Wi'rlAins[itr», CAarlcs Wiviff
personal I'prfsenlatite of H'til :=
deceased, e?hen one skallbe ap»>-:\

IN C H A N C E R ?
Defendants not ha--

JL pearancerand given
the Act ot Assembly and
aad it appearing by satis;
they are not inhabitants of this t, tu.tr.- It is or-
dered. Thin :he said defendants «•? aapoarbereon
the first Jay of the next term,;:?nj answer the
bill of the plaintiff; and th.it a -'l-vipy (>f this or-
der be forthwith inserted in some ̂ eivspaper pub-
lished in Charlestown, for nr<i' moni'hs succes-
sively, an.l }<osted at the front cU>!r of the Court-
house in the said town of Caarlc^.own.

A Copy—Teste. -;
R. T. BROWN, Clerk:

ieia v-

March IS. 1S4S.

tcwa of i
A Copy—T-=ster

K. T. BR()1?5, Cto*.

of

Virginia, to wit:
AT Rules holden in the Clerk's Office of the

Circuit Superior Court of Lav icd Chancerr
for Jefferson County, the first MOB da v in
March, 1848— . - -

Prtslfy 9&ris and Queries '8. fax:-Its*.

William, E. Craft and Ja\n Bay-'ty. Skerif cf
Ls*uili+u?' C«.}w*i/T*. PSFKX QA NT M

EV'CHANCERY.

THE Defendant, William K Craft, not having inr.
tered his appear&nce and iriven ^ ?eurity teco ••:-

ing to the act of assembly .-.- .1 iht> n!«-s of this
court; and it appearing by satisfactory
he is n < 4 an inhabiUat of this • >an : t v : It >t irdtr
That the said defendant do appear hf re L-W tlic
day of the next term, and answer ihe Bill of

I plaintiffs; and that a copy of ;Hs order be fo
with inserted in some newspaper publisbolin

PLAINTIFF,

the belief that he is renderuig a sen ice to the ! The>" therefore offer as great inducements as can 1
lovers ef music and conl'errii-,'.; a favor upon the ', mf!_*'l_ .l11.,:1"̂ "'-̂ :!!- O."_"^^!.c^™n,..ln"
publir. as by so doing he brisig-- to notice an es-
:ab!ishmcnt of jnque.stiona'le merit. During
my stay in Baltimore, I have^had an oppr-rtunity
of examining its interior arrangements, andean,
therefore, conscientiously sjve the assurance.
that in all that imparts despatch efficiency and
p>>wer, combined with beaut\- in design and exe-
cution, the facto-y of these jjcntleinen is unex-
celled by any othor in the United States.

The instruments made b\i Messrs. Knabe &
Grchle, are buil t with the mofj consummate care,
taste and judgment; their 114 ish is exquisite—
their tone at once full, clear and brilliant In a
•>vord. it is but justice to thes:; ^t ntlernea when I
say—that, while by their get1-us and acquire-
ments, they are competent—\i\zir industry, zeal
and ambition, are such as to rnsure to the elabo-
rations of their skill a depi«."2 "f mechanical
nicety, as honorable to them ;r;s \vorkmen, as it
must be jrratifyinsr to the amateur and artist.

The GRAND PIANO, whip Messrs. K. & G.
had the, politeness to famish; in,; for my recent
Concert, was of their own manufacture. The
execution of that splendid ij)si:u:uent elicited
universal admiration—its sijjx-riority was ac-
knowledged by eveiy judge pijjieut, and won for
its constructors that applause |rhLch discriminat-
ing minds never fail to awavi to distinguished
merit. GEORGE KNOOP.

Baltimore. March4.1818—I.

Commission Merchant & Deal-
er in Merchandize,

NO. 49, COMMERCE STRbET. BALTIMORE,

WILL attend promptly to: h>. sale of FLOUR,
Grain, Pork or other Produce, anil respect-

fully solicits consignments ot ihu Farmers' and
Millers'of Jefferson and adja em counties.

Baltimore, Dec. 23, IS^ltj—u

""TtWNER § JMUDG»<:,
\VholesaIc Dralers

IN PAPER of all descriptic.ns. Printing and
Writing Inks, Bleaching Powders, Russia

Skins, &e. Cash paid for Rsg&
No. 3, South Charles Street. Baltimore.

April 30r 1847— ly.
J.VMKS I.. RANDOLPH. RANDdl.PI-: B. I .ATIMGR.

RANDOLPH & L A STIHSIK,
Flour & General Produce

I\*o. 8. Patterson Street. Baltimore.
EFER to—

Kirkland. Chase & Co. )
Tiffany, Ward & Co. S Baltimore.
Sm ith & Atkinson, \

Jan. 12, 1848— 6mS5.

R

Looking Glass Depot,
SAMSON CAKI3S, No. 13» aW 140 Balti-

more Street, informs his frit-mis and the pub-
lic, that he has on hand an abui-uFant supply of
French and German Plates of every size, anil of
very best qualitv ; and that he ^manufactures
FRAMES, and docs every kind pi GILDING
in the best manner, according to the most modern
and approved style. He respectfully invites the
public to examine his establishment, and work
now ready lor deli very, which lor jrorkmanship,
elegance and style, cannot be excelled in this or
any other country.

He will manufacture and dispel? 01" all a ni-
cies in his line at the very lowest p jices. and re-
spectfully solicit* a continnau.ee oi'fhe liberal pa-
tronage heretofore received.

Baltimore, Oct. tj, 1847.

Children's do do Kid, Morocco and Seal Shoes
and Boots, in great variety

335 cases fashionable Angola, Pear] Sporting. Mon-
terey, Silk, Russia, Moleskin.and Palo Alto Hats,

With a great variety of latest styles Leghorn, Dou-
ble and Single ' ;nada Straw, Pedal. Rutland, Pa-
nama, Senet, 1'a.m, and Tree Leaf Hats

225 Hair Trunks, assorted sizes
1500 IDS Shoe Thread.

Thev respectfully solicit a call from all who are
in search of bargains.

McVEIGH, BRO. Sf CO.,
Princes Street Wharf.

Alexandria, Va., March 2o, 1848.

The facilities afforded b_v the Canal are
to enable him to for'- :> rd with despatch

and safety such articles as m.., be ordered from
Jefferson and the surrounding counties, andhere-
sjwctfully solicits a share OL the trade.

He also offers his services to execute all kinds
sing only a part j ?r -™'f Ji"f»Z> Spoutin*, GiiHcri**, and all

kinds ot work appertaining to his business. Or-
ders frum the country will receive prompt atten-
tion.

Alexandria, Feb. 12, 18-18—y

JOI13I HO WELL,
Hat Manufacturer,

K IXG STREET, Alexandria, respectfully in-
f"rms the citizens of Charlestons, Hafprrs-

Ferry and the adjacent country, that he has just re-
ceived the

Fall Fashion for 1817,
and is now manufacturing, conformable to said fash-
ioa, a y?ucral assortment of Hats, to which h« in-
vites tin; attention of the public.

J. H. has also on hand a full supply of HATS and
CAPS, suited to the present and approaching sea-
son—that he will sell at the lowest rates.

Persons from the Country in want of articles in

'"IP
JL

J O S E P H J E W E T T ,
LATE OF B^LLTttlORE.

New Book and Stationery Store,
ADJOINING Koones and Dean's Dry

Good:; Store. King Street, between Royal
and Pitt Streets. Alexandria, Va., where will con-
stantly be found a general assortment of Theologi-
cal, Miscellaneous and SCHOOL BOOKS ; also,

S T A T I O N E R Y
In every variety. Always on hand a very complete
assortment of PAPER HANGINGS AND BOR-
DKRS suitable for parlors, etc.

AT,SO, a large assortment of new and popular
Song, Duetts, Waltzes, Marches, Polkas, Glees, Co-
tillions, Airs, Rondas and Variations, with books
of instruction for PIANO AND GUITAR.

A liberal discount made to Teachers.
The highest price given for Cotton and Linen

Rags.
J. J. hopes by prompt attention, and a desire to

please, to meet with a share of the public patronage.
Law and Medical Books furnished at Baltimore

and Philadelphia prices.
REFERENCES.

ColTCHAY HARPER, j Shepherdstown, Ya,
MCVEIGH. BRO. &. Co, Alexandria, Va.

Alexandria, Sept. 22, 15>47.—ly.

CHARLES
(LATE OF FREDERICK CITY, MD ,)

Produce and, General
COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Lower end of King St., Alexandria, Va.

Sept. 1G, 1817—ly.

. .
Corner Royal and Cameron Streets.

ALEXANDRIA, VA.

P. Ce Claughton, Proprietor.

his line, are requested to give him a call, his prices,
quality considere J, being as low as the lowest.

Alexandria, Sept 22, 1847—ly

JAMES L, GARLIN,
\\ holesale and Retail Dealer

In Hardware. Cutlery, <fcc., Royal
Street, mar Cii.y Hotel.

ALEXANDRIA. VIRGINIA,

KEKPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, and
oilers for sale on accommodating- terms, a

large af.d well selected stock of goods, consisting
in part as follows:

Table Cutlery, of every description ;
Pen and Pocket Cutlery;
Scissors, Shears, Augers Braces and Bits,

Steel aud Iron Sqares;
Trowells. Axes,Hatchets, Saws;
Planes.—Bench and Moalding;
Brass Ami-irons, Shovels, Tongs and Fenders;
Iron Furnaces and Preserving Kettles;
Hollow-Ware—every description;
Well wheels, and Pa'tent Iron Pumps;
Eliptic Springs, and Iron Axles;
Locks.—everjr variety;
Tea Trays and Waiters;
Candlesticks and Snuffers;
Guns and Pistols; Powder Flasks & Pouches;
Mill, Pitts and Cross-Cut Saws;
Anvils, Vices, Bellows, Files, Rasps, &c.;
Trace Chains. Backhand do. Halter do, &c.;
Cut and wrought Nails;
Butt and Parliament Hinges;
Patent Blind Fasteners;
Screws, Springs, Glue, &c, dtc.
The above, with a great variety of articles nol

enumerated he offers far sale.—and as the Canal
is now in full operation he hopes those in want
will avail themselves of the advantageous mode
of transportation, and favor him with their or-
ders,—M'bich will be attended to with care and
despatch.

Alexandria, Sept. 22, 1847—y.

Baltimore,
THIS Hotel is situated on Howard Street.

two doors North of Baltimore Street, and
in the immediate vicinity of the business part of
the city. It contains upwards of 160 rooms, ma-
ny of which are Parlors, with Ikl Rooms adjoin-
ing, suitable for families. It has been thorough-
ly furnished with new and elegant furniture, and
all the accommodations to be louitd. in any Hotel
in the east.

The Proprietor flatters himself r;h?.t his long
experience in the business -will cus'hle him so to
conduct she establishment ittt^ei-y. department as
to render entire satisfaction to ;ii"'hts quests.

Mcrchriuts, travellers. &c., vis;iir»g Baltimore.
will find It a healthy and desirab.-e I'xviiion

J. McINTOSH. TaopajEToa.
Baltimore. April 3. 1845—tf.

House (lojg and favorably known to the
travelling community) has been recently thor-

oughly repaired and furnished, and the present Pro-
prietor takes this opportunity to make himself
known to the people of Jefferson and the surround-
ing counties, and solicits a share of their patronage.
His Table will at all times be furnished with the
luxuries of the season, and no pains spared to make j
fisiters comfortable. He hopes by coi
to please, to receive a liberal share of the public pa
tronage.

Alexandria, Sept 22, 1S47— ly

with Tin Ware
to raake it u> their interest to deal with

ENOCH O'BANSGCy.
Chirles;jTO, Feb. 5, IfriS.

T> AGS—as,C8Ci pounds vrsll be r archjised at
XV the highest market price, bv

BAJKERS'A, BROW'S.
^Tinchesier. Peb 86.

^~LKSr Colored^arpet Chain for »Je by
Miich 4, T. C. SIGAFOOSE.75

GOOD SHOP for Rent
- :o ^ s_ -

€heftj»e«*t in lhe Worhl.
STEAM REFINED SUGAR CANDIES

At Ticelff an<l a-half Cents per wzd. v;&Je:att
T J- RICHARDSON, No. 42 Market Scr'eet.'
U • Philadelphia, takes pleas'n 2 in informing
the public, that he still continue tcseli his verv
Superiar Steam Refined Candy, tt -he low price
of Sli50 per 100 pounds, and ibeqahJhy is eoual
to any njanufactared in the United states. •"

He also offers all kinds 'of goc-df i,n tie fbx&c-
i^sart/ and Fruit line at correspond 'ng lov.- pri-
ces, as quick sales and small profits are the order
of the day. [ :

Call of send rour orders, and row cannot fail
to be satisfied. Don:t forget the nuntber 42 Mar-
ket Sjee^ Philadelphia.

Feb 38, Ifti8-3m. J. J. RICHARDSON.

_ .—_ Tow Linen,
\f} YARSS Flax and llotr Linen, of

good quality, just received and'for
BAKERS 5i SHOWN"

Winchester, Jan 29,18«. i

plCttfBS.-Tack Crooked, Dni»iBfr,-Cloth,
Hair.MdTooth Brushes, whkhlwill seli

Fancy aud Variety Store*

STRAIN'S Improved Sand Balls and Tablets,
for cleansing, whitening and beautifying the

hands.—Ladies Riding, Gardening, or Painting,
and Gentlemen shooting, hunting, fishing, row-
ing, cricketing, etc., or liny other amusement or
exertion prejudicial io the hands, will find the im-
proved SAND WASH BALLS & TABLETS,
pleasingly efficacious in removing all Hardness,
Stain, Redness, and all other Cutaneous Disfig-
urement; preventing Chapping, and rendering
the sk-ijj soit, fair and pliable.

_ From the nice combination of Balsamic Ingre-
dients, introduced into the composition, they form
a fine Creamy Lather, with the hardest or Sea
"K~ater, which renders them very desirable for
Salt "Water Baths. They produce tte most soft-
cuing and refreshing sensation, and wiil be found
an excellent substitute for the Flesh Brash.
^ They are highly recommended to Captains of |
Ships, Merchants, and all who trade with foreign j w^
countries., ^> they will retain iheir virtue in' any aii"
climate. ' Por sale at C. C. BERRY'S

Fancv and Variety Store.
A1 eiandria, Nov. 24, 1S47-

Furniture Furnishing Store*
Will. H. ttI IR,

A T his Manufactf.ry on KiosStreet, Alejandria,
«• nas cocstantly on hani apd for sale", at lowest
cas" prices, Looking Glasses and" Frames, in great
ranety ToUet and Swing do.; Bureaus, Tables;
\Vash, Candle, aad Towel Stands; Canej-seat, Gre-
"^^tage, Windsor and Common Chairs ; Cane
T *, •̂*eat Roe^g Chairs, all sizes; High
• ^S»KeM- French, Low, Treadle, slat and Sack-
ing Bedsteads ; Cots, Cribs, Cradles, Sackings and
Cords: Feathers, Feather Beds, Bolsters and Pil-
lows ; Carted Hair, Moss, Cotton aad Shock Ma-

all sun, mod made to ordar at sh&t notice.

Virginia, lo wii :
AT Rules holden in the Cleri = Oiiice of the

Circuit Su;ieriorCourt oi LaH and Chancery
for Jefferson County, lhe £ra Monday in
Februarv, l.S-18—

.Redmond Ihirkc, '• -
AGAINST ; •

liobcrt Gil me- and Ji'hn J\IcP. B^ga.
IN CHANCERY

Defendants, not liavui;-i entered their
appt'.ir.'ir.ce and given s*v|iiriE>- accord-

ing to the act of assembly &y{ the rules of
tais court ; and it appearing by satisfactory evi-
dence that th.;y are not inhabitant of this coun-
tiy: It is ordtn ii, That the said deK>niiants do ap-
pear here ou the first day of tso next term,
and answer the Bill of the plain £T; and thata
espy of this order be forthwith irMrtcii in some
newspaper published in Charlcslfwn. for two
montns successively, and posteil afshe front door
ot" the Court-house in the said to\«§i t>f Charles-
own. A Copy—Teste.

"R. T. BROfVN, Clerk.
Feb2(j, ISIS.

VIRGHVlJt TO Wir I * * V . j[«/ f J.+/A * J. V / F r s

it Rules holden in the clerks'soffio^of the circuit
superior court of law and chantry for Jeffer-
son count v, the first Monday in" Februarv,
18-18—

Jticob H. Grow, PLAINTIFF,
AGAINST |

Jacob Crmtisr, and William H. V'^Crtnise, Mer-
chants and partners in traile, vntfjjrtkt name and
firm of J. Cronise if' l!*Mli E. &. Ahixitt and
Win. JR(jf>crts,

IN CHANCERY.
rpHE Defendants, Jacob Cronisrt, William H.
JL V. Cronise and E. B. Abbott, not having

entered their appearance and given security ac-
cording to the Act of Assembly and the rules of
this court; and it appearing by satisfactory evi-
dence that thc-y are not inhabitants of this coun-
try ; It is ordered, That the said defi-ni'ants do ap-
pear here on the first day of the fie.vnerm, and
answer the Ml of the plaintiff; and that a copy
of this order be forthwith inserted in .some news-
paper published in Charlestown, for two months
successively, and posted at the froht door of the
Court-house in the said town of Ckar'cstown.

A Copv—Teste, :•
ROBERT T. BROWN, Clerk.

Feb 26. 1848.

Virginia, to wit:
AT Rules holden in the C! -rk's Office of the

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chance. »
for Jefferson County, th« fir>t Monday 'n
March. 1S43—

^Kchael M. Yeaik, Yuasmrr
AGAJNS31

Rfubcn n'ort&ingtcn and A?tt:rcx Hunter,

IN CHANCERY.
fMIHE Defendant, Reuben- Wcrthington, not havicg
•*• entered his appearance and gi*fn security ac-

• cording to the act ot assembly and th» rules of this
'court; and it appearing by "«t:sf3t-;ory evidence)
I that he is not an inhabitant c.i ihis country : It u
\0rdtred. That the said defem!a;it do appear here on
i the third day of the next term, and answer the Bill
- of the plaintiff; and that & copy of this order \~-
I forthwith inserted in some ofwspaper published in
, Charlestown, for two months -• tu:cess;vely, and post-
' ed at the front door of the Court-house in the saiil
I town of Charlestown. •

A Copy — Teste,
" R. T. BROWN. Clerk.

March TS, 1S4S.

Virginia, to wit;
AT Rules holclen in the Clerk's Office of the

Circuit Superior Court of Law an<l Chancery
for Jeii'erson County, the first Monday in
February, 1848—

William McPherson Administrator d-: b,tnis non.
; will annexed of Oliver Crnntcett, dec'd,

FLAtXTIFf,
AGAINST

Jane Cromwell icidme of said Oliver'^ and Murray
CroniW'il and Mary Jane his vnfe; J.<hn Oliver.
Henrietta, Richard W. H. H., H-nry Clay,
Daniel Webster, and George . Washington
CromireU, Leroy Thomas and &:wi his wife,
late Susan Cromwell. G. A. Tromin: and Char-
lotte hif wife, late Charlotte Croatttell, the said
Mary Jane, John Olirer, Henrietta, Richard W.
H. H., Henry Clay, Daniel Waller, George
Washington, Susan and Charlotte, Ijcing child-
renand legatees of said Oliver Crwiifvcll,deceased.

DlPFENDAXTS,
IN CHANCERY.;*

rT^HE Defendants, Leroy Thomas and Susan
JL his wifo, G. A. Trombo and Charlotte his

wife, not having entered their appearance and
given security according to the Acifrcf Assembly
and the rules of this court; and it appearing by
satisfactory evidence that they arc not inhabit-
ants of this country ; It is ordered, Thst the said
defendants do appear here on the Silt day of the
next term, and answer the bill of|he plaintiff;
and that a copy of this order be for^nvith insert-
ed in some newspaper published in i'harlestown,
for two months successively, and jposied at the
front door of the Court-house in the?-snid town of
Charlestown.

A Copy^rTeste.
ROBERT T. BROWN. Clerk.

Feb. 26,1348. 4

New Hardware Sfore,
THE undersigned would respectfully inform

their friends of Jefferson and tlis adjoining
counties, and all who may call on th^n, that they
are nqw prepared to offer an Entir^Ne-a Stock,
which has been selected with the fereatest care
from the European and American aZanufactnr-
ers. Our stock comprises in part tij? following
articles, viz:

Knives, Scissors. Net-dies, Razors. Saws, Axes,
Files, Locks, Hinges, Bolts, ScreWs.jjuns, Cor-"•"»•*•.
tain Bands. Tea Trays, Fire Iron?-,
Ovens, Kettlgs, Spades, Shovels
Snathes.'Rakes, Forks. Chains. Nails
Tin, Wire, Copper, Zinc, Lead,
Pumps.' Hydraulic Rams, &c.

. ,ea<! pipes,

Stoves, Grates, Anvils, Vices, Bello
Harness and Saddlery Mountings,
Elliptic Springs and Axles, wdrraiUe.
Patent Leather, Painted Cloth, Coac s Lace,
Lamps, Hubs, Bows, Hub bands. Malleable

Castings, and all goods usually k< pt in Hard-
ware Stores— •
Which they otTer wholesale and reL'Jl. at their

new Granite front Warehouse, Sig&rf the Gilt
Plane, at the South-east corner of Br i| ge & High
Streets. Entrance first door en the dt-rncr in ei-
ther street.

MUNCASTER & DQDGE.
Georgetown, D. C.,'March 25, 18ifS— lyl

Cast Pots,
, Scythes,
Iron, Steel.

OF
BOOKS & STATIONERY.

i: have received our fall supply of Books,
Paper and Stationary, consisting in part

of a fu) I supply of every variety of
Writing and Wrapping Paper.—Of the former

we have a lair article of Post at $1,25 the ream;
and of wrapping, a common quality as low as 35
cents. A good assortment of

Wall and Curtain Paper—Glased and plain,
ranging in price from 2Q cents the piece, and up-
ward, according to quality.

White and Blue Bonnet Boards, Tissue Paper,
Drawing Paper, Plain and Perforated Bristo
Board.;, with "ever}- variety of Morocco aud fan
cy paper; plain and fancy letter and note Envel

s o:" every variety ; Almanacs for 18-18. com
the Methodist, Farmers', Housekeepers'

Uough & Ready, and Landreth's Rural Alman-
acs ; a general assortment of Spelling Books-
Webster's at 87 the dc?en, Comley's at 94, aac
Towns1 at $1 ;'all the varieties of Arithmetics,
Readers, Grammars, Geographies, and Elemen-
tarv School Books generally.

Also, a general assortment of Greek. Latin,
French and Italian School Books, including the
whole of Anthon's, Arnold's, Ollendorf s and oth-
ers, including Grammars, Readers and Diction-
aries.

Also, the Mathematical School Books gener-
a.'iy iiLBse ; embracing those of Comstock, Jones,
Sillimaa, Olmsted. Draper, Playfair, Day.Giuo-
mer, Bonnycastle, Davies and qthers.

A1.-0. Gold and Silver Pencil Cases, Gold an-
Steel Pens of every variety ; duillsof all num-
bers ; b-^sr English Wafers ; Red, Black and as-
sorted; Baling Wax of all colors; English and
French Note Paper, cf all qualities, with envel-
opes to match ; Newman's and otat-r water col-
ors ; SaMe Camel's Hair Pencils: Drawing Pec
cils; French Crayons; Leather Stumps; Ma
thematkal Instruments with or without cases
black. Liue and red Ink Powder; Indelible Ink

. and without preparation; Port Folios, witf
without locks ; English and German Slate

and Slate Pencils, with all the variety of articles
comprised in staple and fajicy stationery. '

Our stock of Miscellaneous Books embrace a
carefully selected assortment of standard works
on Theology, History and General Literature
embracing" a good supply of Family'and Pocket
Bfbjes, very cheap. Also, all the varieties of
full and half bound Blank Books.

We offer the whole as low as they can be ob-
tained in this market. To merchants and teach-
ers, who buy in quantity, a liberal discount wiil
be given.1 On aft purchases of $5 and upwards,
for cash, a discount of i> per cent will be made.
For Rags we will give, in trade, S3.50 the hun-
dred Ibs, ; for cash $2,75." "We invitenurchasers {tfon, while bis reduced scale of price| presents to
to call and examine our stoci, at the New Book purchasers inducements which cannot be sur-
Store, King Street, opposite the Insurance Office, passed by any other sstabltshment in] the United

D. STEEL. ! jgiates. JACOB REED.
7 ' PhfladeJphia, Marek 4,18i&-3m.;

€a§h in Market.
HE subscriber intending opening a Cap Fac-
torv in Alexandria, next Sumri^r,—wishes

to purchase a large quantity of -FURS of all
kinds, and will give.higher prices thssi can be ob-
tained in any of the Northern market? Country
merchants and all others will do well to give me
a call. I wish to purchase—

40.000 Muskiat 20.000 £eon
10.000 Atlnfc "' 5m pher

And will take Rabbit Red and Grift- For with
other Fnrs. JOHN T. EVANS.

Alexandria, Va.. Feb. 12,1848.—Shi.

Whole«ale Clothing Ware-
house,

Ifo. 152J Zlartet Street, (between ith
and ptJ^ Philadelphia*

subscriber respectfully solicj^ the atten-
X :ion of Coiintry Merchants £irl Dealers

generally loan ex,3minatkn of a
Cffteglcfe Stock of Ready made
Which for extent, variety and wc

be flatters hiraself will give universal
* *?AV^ n*U*)M t«Ir . ^r*flnft--iA c*<««>1^ f\f nv>tfffi* r»i

Virginia, to wil:
AT Rules holden in the Clerk's Office of the

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery
for Jefferson County, tl>e first Monday iti
March, 184fi-

Hitratio A". Gallahtr, Guar,!i.in of William H.
and Charles E. Gibbans, infant children of Isaac
H. Gibbons. PLAINTIFFS,

AGAINST
atJhjnifl OjfiU' und 3/ar^i/r/ ,hi irife, Jv\n J. T,
O/utt. '
and
and EIL
Elizabeth. Gibb<rns. tcidtic of Istuii- H. Gibbont,
deceased, and Wiliian II., Ciarks E., and Eh-
zabcth R. Gibbons, inftm* children of said Isaac
II. Gibbans, deed. Samuel O. Grubb, Junes W.
Grubb, Joseph, Alderton anJ Eliza A. \isteife,
and Ji'/tn S. GiiUaker, Adm'r \cit\ the trill an-
nexed of Samuel O. Ojfittt, Mceaxii,

DETE.VDANTS,
IN CHANCEIIY.

THE Defendants, John H. F. Gibbons, Eliza-
beth Gibbons, widow of Isaac H. Gibbons,

dec'd, Samuel O. Grub, William H. Gibbons,
Charles E. Gibbons and Elizabeth R. Gibbons,
not having entered their appvarance antl given
security according to the Ac: of Asscm.jlv and
the rules of this Court; and i: appearing "by sa-
tisfactory evidence that they are not inhabitants
of this country; It is ordered, That the said do--
fendants do appear here on th-r third day of ike
next term, and answer the bill of the plaintiffs;
and that a copy of this order be forthwith insert-
ed in some newspaper published in Charlestown,
for two months successively, and posted at tho
front door of the Court-house, ia the said townoi
Charlestown.

A Copy—Teste,
ROBERT T. BROWN, CUrk.

March 18, 18-18.

Virginia, lo wit:
AT Rules holden in the Clerk's Office of th»

Circuit Superior Court of Lasv and Chancery
for Jefferson County, the first Monday ia
March, 18-18—

William C. Wnrtkinsttm, PLAINTIFF,
AGAINST

William Cleveland and Jane E. his wife, Charles.
Bearman, Jofcph F. Abell, Trustee of the said
Jane E. Cleveland, John M>.>cre, Sen., end Na-
thaniel Myers, DEFEXDASra

IN CHANCERY. ,

THE Defendants, William Cleveland apd Jane E.
Cleveland, his wife, not having entered '.heir

appearance and given security according to the act
of assembly and the rules of this court; and it ap-
pearing by satisfactory eridcocc that they are not
inhabitants of this country : /.• -4 ordered, That th*
said defendants do appear here en the third day of
the next term, and answer the Biil of thep'aintiff {
and that a copy of this order he rbnhwith inserted
in some newspaper published -. -. Cbarlestnwn, for
two months successively, and posted at the front
door of the Court-house in the so id town of Charles-
town. A Copy—Teste.

March 18,1848. K. T. BROWN, C&r*.

Virginia, to wit :
AT Rules holden in the Clerk's Office of thn

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery
for Jefferson County, the first Mor day in
March, 18J8—

G. M. Walking, Guantian of ll'tHiuni M. Wat-
kins and Robert W. Watkins, PLAINTIFF*,

AGAINST
William M. Watkins, Robert W. fVa-'tins, Robert

R. Gallon and G. M. W<tli:ins a: d Helen kis
unfc. l>EFENDA?rrs,

IN CHANCERY.

THE Defendants, William M. Watkins and
Robert C. Watkins, 1101 having entered

their appearance aad Driven security according
to the Act of Assembly and the rules of this
Court :. and it appearing by sar 1st actor}' evidence
that they are no't inhabitants of ihis country; It
is ordered. That the said defendants do appear
here on the third day of the c-?3t term, aud an-
swer the Ml of the plaintiff; and that a copy of
this order be forthwith inserted ip JOTRC newspa-
per published in Charlesto*'n/'for two months-
successively, and posted at the front door of Uje
Court-house in the said town of Charlestown-" '

A Copv— TesSe,
ROBERT T. BJIQWN: Cfcr.fc.

March 18, 1848. • ••

Tir̂ inia, to wit:
AT Rules holden in the Clerk's Omce of the-

Circuit Superior Court of Law acd Chancery
for Jefferson Coarity, the first Monday io>
March, 1843—

James GrantAam, Guardian and next friend of
' Nancy Dttbois, Josephine and 7fe« rfc-desty. in-
fant children of Pees Hardesty, deed,

AGAINST
Isaar. Hardesty and Ann K. his wife, Franklin

IfuriTesty and Qrphelia. ficii wife, tec Harststy
and Eliza, his urijfe, Patsy A. Harae'.(tf, vllmo
of George Hardesty, deed, F,-anJklin S., Jane
L., William L., Richard, SaraA E., and Mar-
tha A. Hardesty, children of the SjiiiL Get-rge
Hardesty; dec'd^Eliza/ Hardeftif; \ndcin ofRees
ffurdcsty, dec'd, Nancy Dnbois, Josephine, Re&,
Sarah Ann Hardesty. children rf laid I^eesHar^
desty, deed, <tnd James P. L- '". [or 3use] and
Manj Jane bis vrife, said. Mary Jane aisa.«
child of the saidRees Hardesty. dec'd, and Leon-
ard Williamson, DEFENDANTS,

IN CHANCERY.

THE Defendants. Franklin Harriesty asipfjfce-
lia bis wife, Lee liaraisty and £tiza his wife^.

Patsy A. Hardesty, widow of Georg* Hardest;,
dec'd, Frankh'n S. Hardesty, Jane L- Haidesty,
.William L. Hardesty, Sarah E. Uardesty, Ricliara
Hardesty, Martha A. Haiderty, fe"H?a ff unieity, ̂ t-
dow of R««3 Hardesty,der'd, Naa^y f>i&oisH»idw-
ty, Josephuie' Hardesty, Rees H^rdesry, Saarah A.
Hardesty, James P. Lose (orSo^a) and SSafJutv
his wife, not having entered th*it appearm^
given secnritv according to the Act of Assca
tirt niles of this coon ; and it app«arin? bj 1
iory'evideace that they ans a»t mhabitesrts ef 1
coimtry : It» ardtrti, Thtt flie snid itefeudttU
appeal here on the third day of the watt tent, »»€

f?-rer the bill of the plaintiff; aad thar» «"«^ <>•
order be forthwith inserted is same i

ed in Cbariestown, for two taro!
, and posted at the front dcot of I

houE ;. in the said towo of C3>ails5to^n.
A Copy Teste,

Mutb 18; 1&W. B. T.

i


